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About Town
n *  OlMam Oiw» «  ^  W.
a  A  of tiM 80U& Methodlat 
iNk wlU nM t Mondar cvenlnc 
T:48 at ttia church. Hie hoat* 

aaaaa wltl>be Mtaa Anne McAdama, 
M n. KDa Poitarfleld, Mrs. Hasel 
Andsraon, Mrs. Beatrice Little and 

, Mrs. Dorothy MlUer.
DOworth-Cman-Quey, Post 102, 

American Legion has Invited mem* 
bera of the auxUlary to a Joint 
meatlng on Monday evening at 7:30 
at the Legion Home. Following the 
meeting members of B ^ o r  Girl 
SoohtrYoop One will show plc- 
turea and talk on their trip to Bu* 
rope last atunmelr. Anyone interest
ed la Invited to the program which 
win beiin at 9 o’clock. Refresh
ments win be served.

Oentar church school depart
ments win hold aesslons as usual 
tomorrow morning, the Juniors at 
9:15 and the nursery, kindergar
ten and primary children at 11 
o’clock.

Vrs. Ida Yost of Farmington, 
formerly of this town, is spending 
the week-end with the family ot 
her son, Earl Yost, of 69 Brook- 
8eld street.

A spedal Easter concert will be 
presented at the Wapping com 
munity church by the senior and 
Jimlor vocal choirs, assisted, by the 
new Rhythmic choir, at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening.

The second annual auction of 
farm machinery will be held Mon
day morning at 10:30 at the James 
Prentice Farm, Mountain road, 
Glastonbury. Raymond 1̂  Reid will 
be the auctioneer.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma o f MmicheMeft Sida StraaU, Too

This is the time of year when »>atralght, was to write of my recent
experience and put it where others 
could see it, so that's why I’m writ
ing to your (Column.

In the middle of December I had 
my first operation and my second 
the'end of January. I couldn't have 
received any more courteous or 
friendly care or attention from my 
own family. The food was wonder-^, 
ful. I had to be served my meals six' 
times day, I expected to be 
served grudgingly because it was 
added work for the already, busy 
nurses but the nurses gave the 
impression that if it helped the 
patient they'd doM t gladly. I'd 
neve, be afraid to go back to our 
hospital, they have|my complete 
ti.ist. \

I ’d like to take advantage of 
your column too, to thank all my 
relatives and friends for U.eir 
cards, flowers, gifts and good 
wishes.

Mrs. Mary Fregin Zimmerman

city people yearn to get along 
with their annual campaign to 
spread the countryside with brok
en bottles, beer cans, wrapping 
paper, garbage and open bars.

It should be noted here that a 
country bar differs from a cUy 
bar in that the cduntry bar is 
used by cows and horses. Unless 
one wishes to permit animals to go 
astray, country bars should al
ways be left closed except at cer
tain well-defined times.

Of course, not all city people try 
*tb litter the rural areas with the 
by-products of urban civilisation. 
There are many thoughtful ones 
who clean up after their picnics. 
More and more are doing this.

The trend now. In fact, shows 
some signs of moving In the oppo
site direction.

Instead of leaving things, city 
people are starting to take things
away.

For Instance. green-mossed 
stones in old walls often capture 
the fancy of the suburbanite, who 
drives away with his car trunk full 
of rocks. Young trees also are dug

^V'e are sure that the visitors do 
this with the Idea In mind of being 
helpful, and helping the farmer 
to clear his land.

This fine city spirit of give and 
take is much appreciated by all 
country people, most of whom can 
hardly wait until the visitors ar
rive. all haltered, shorted, sun- 
glassed and sandaled to make our 
dumb animals feel embarrassed 
and uncomfortable in their all- 
over, but commonplace hides.

Nothing makes a cow'.Jook more 
noble than the nearby presence of 
some vacation-garbed human be
ing, abandoned to the sun.

Dear "Heard Along Main Street"
I recently heard a friend of mine 

talking about our Memorial hos
pital, the food, the service, etc. 
This person had never been in our 
hospital and all her criticisms were 
bused on hearsay. So I decided the 
easiest way to put her (and others)

M p rv in 's  
Bnfoying 
Spring. . .

Bat hls cmr’a still dirty! 
A MW hoM win solve the

K* 'sin. I f yon need a new 
k lonfer one, or hose 

iM a iring snpplies, see ns 
to d i^ I

Call 4148

Manchester’s  Hardware 
Headquarters 

A  Complete Hardware 
Store

Lumber, Coal, Fuel 
Building Materials

Very seldom does a story, pass
ed on from mouth to mouth, ever 
wind up with the same informa
tion as its point of origin. The 
newspaper offices take a lot of the 
punishment. We are reminded of 
several Instsmces, moat of them 
recent happenings.

One day this past week the ra
dio newscasters passed on the in
formation to listeners that Gover
nor Bowles' secretary had died. 
Momenta later The Herald 
phones were ringing. Evidently 
the persotui dfdn’t'listen too care
fully to what the news commenta
tor was saying. Tfiey probably 
were busy \^th housework and 
Just caught the words "Bowles' 
and "death.’’ Everyone wanted to 
know If Governor Bowles had 
died.

Then came the story about the 
killing of political king Charles 
Binagglo in Kansak City.

“ Did somebody kill Joe DlMag. 
g lo ?” came the queries on the 
phone. Yankee rooters were fore
casting the doom of the "House 
that Ruth Built " with no DiMag- 
glo.

Misinterpretation would be the 
correct word for what happened 
at a recent meeting of a local po- 
cial club. The treasurer gave hta 
report and mentioned "miscellane
ous expenditures."

■Question,” boomed a member 
fw ^  the rear. "Who Is this old 
maid. Miss Ellaneous, that we are 
making a donation to ?"

'Nough said.

liny
general passed on.

How long is It since you have 
walked the length of Main street? 
Well, to make It easier, how long 
since jrou have walked Just the 
length from the center to the ter
minus ?

It would be a safe bet that the 
average person hasn’t had any 
such walk for years. Instead of 
walking, ha rides.

That means a great deal is miss
ed. You may think, as you glide 
along Main street in a car that you 
are seeing' and knowing all there 
la in sight to know about Main 
street, but you will be mistaken.

’This is also true of other roads.
Those who have driven over one 

route for years, then, for some 
reason (ind themselves walking 
over this familiar route, find that 
it Isn't familiar at all.

Walkers And a different face and 
a different level on the landscape. 
New views appear. Just because 
you come on them more slowly. 
You notice little things that have 
always escaped before—grades and 
hills, rises and dips in the road; 
odd or distinguishing: lines about a 
house, a special tree you had never 
seen before. Part of It, of course, 
is because you feel different about 
the world when you're walking. 
Part of it is the slowness of walk
ing Itself.

The things you notice from a 
car are viewed from an Insulated 
point and In relation to your posi
tion in the car. When you walk it 
is different. You are a participat
ing. rather than a passive part of 
the scene.

Of all the weird things that ar
rive in the mail delivered at 
newspaper office obituaries top the 

I list. We came across a letter to
day addressed to the managing 1 editor of this _paper in August, 
1948. It gave the full history of 

I the woman In question down to the I last sentence:
"Burial will be from ----------------

I on — -------- . Friends
I dially Invited to attend."

From that day to the present 
I we have never heard another word.

This writer recalfs an obituary 
I that we were asked to hold for re
lease at any moment. It was for 
no less a personage than the- late 
General Pershing, and if our mem
ory selves us, it must have reached

are cor-

Easter Flowers
LILIES, TULIPS, AZA LEA S, LAN TAN A S,

dAffo dii-s , h y d r a n g e a s , h y a c in t h s ,
PANSY GERANIUMS— ATTRACTIVE PRICES

HOLDEN'S
61 Washington St. Open Evenings Tel. 3748

SERVICES
d''-'

That Interpret the wishes 

of the faiilOy.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Bast Oewter S t Tel

Aa a result of a great hue and 
cry about general parkera inter
fering with business parking, me
ters took over the regulation of 
aUys on Bissell street this week. 
Most of the week the thorough
fare, generally, in the metered 
arex, gave the appearance of a 
deserted village.

It Is our understanding that the 
meters are to be paid for from the 
parking receipts, i f  the returns 
from the Bissell street area should 
be kept separate. It probably 
would take decades to pay for the 
registering devices as their pat
ronage has been scant.

Indeed some of the business 
callers along Bissell street seem 
to be ducking paying the parking 
fee. From tour office window the 
other afterpoon we saw a car 
drive up befpre one of the Bissell 
street establishments, the proprie
tor' of which, we understand, was 
vociferous in advocating the in
stallation .of the meters. Out of it 
stepped a Salesman with his order 
book. Without paying any park
ing tribute he entered the store 
where he was seeking business. A 
minute or so later he stepped out 
of the door again and took a look 
toward Main street. Sighting no 
officer of the law, the ssdesman 
re-entered the store to do what
ever business he might.

We presume that the store pro
prietor told the salesman about 
the Installation of the meters, but 
what good did it do? Well, at 
least, those salesmen calling on 
this businessman probably will 
get a tip-off that they can' park 
free in front of their prospect’s 
store If they sight no policeman, 
rhat is Why we say It may take 
decades to pay for the Bissell 
street meters. If their returns are 
kept ee{)grate.

Reports that barefobt prints 
were being left in the sands of the 
East cemetery were received from 
Ometery Supt.. George Elliot. El. 
lllott said that tfle person had left 
his toe marks clearly visible in the 
dirt.

W ji all know it ' isn't barefoot 
weather—the thermometer,, out-

WILLIAM A.

KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA, General Mgr-
AU Type Of Construction-Jubblng 

A S ^ ia liy—Estimates Cheerfully Given
TELEPHONE 4 2 7 9  OR 2 -1391

20, 25 and 30 Ft. 

RED CEDAR

Clothes Poles
and 10 Ft. Yard Posta 

INSTALLED

Tel. 2-1417 
F. Fitzgerald

Receiving Check for Memorial Hospital Youth Week 
Events Listed

Members o f committee in charge of recent rummage sale held by 
the Manchester Education Association present C. Elmore Watkins, 
president o f Manchester Memorial Hoapital, a check for' $431.40 for 
the hoapital building fund. Reading (l-r) Miss Anna McGuire, Mlaa 
Julia Case, chairman, Mr. Watkins, Miss Hasel Hooey.

A check,for $431.40, proceeds of 
the rummage aale and food sale 
conducted recently by the teach- 
era o f  the Manchester Education

with Miss Julia Case, director of 
girls’ physical education at the 
High school as chairman, organ
ised the sale and In cooperation 

h— K—  I t e a c h e r q  In all theAssociation, has been presented to gcj,ools worked on plana for the
C. Elmore Watkins for the Man- event many months.
Chester Memorial Hospital Build' 
ing Fuiid. The Manchester teach
ers gave up their annual February 
social to organise and work on the 
sale In order to raise money for 
this civic cause.

Although the teachers had 
made personal donations to the 
Hospital Building Fund in the re
cent fund raising campaign, they 
all worked most enthusiastically 
on the rummage sale project, glV'

The social committee of the | Ing much time an energy outside 
Manchester Education Association ' school hours to Insure Its success.

hand. He does not practice In the 
cemetery, however.

Elliott reported that the runner 
In the cemetery ran around and 
around but on only two new 
graves. That wouldn’t be practical 
training for a fellow like Robbins 
who is training for the 26 mile, 
385 yard Marathon race.

Maybe the barefoot runner In 
the cemetery is a ghosti

e In the sun Is .now registering 
but there Is one fellow . In 

Manchester who does conaiderable 
barefoot running. He's Charlie 
Robbins, a allm your.gster who is 
spending a week away from hls 
medical studies In New York. Rob
bins has been seen training for 
the famed Boston Marathon from 
Hopklnton to Boston on Patriot’s 
Day, April 19, and tome residents 
figured he was the fellow running 
loose In the cemetery. And he was 
reported to The Herald.

Robbins, holder of seven nation
al long distant championships, has 
formed a habit of running bare
footed, carrying a ahoe in each

Sdentifle Thermostat 
In Onr Cigar DepL 

Meana FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

But for our natural curiosity and 
desire for accuracy, w« probably 
could have written the newiest 
story of the year this week, second 
only to the ideal "man bites dog." 
As It is, our gem turned out to be 
nothing but glass.

Hei^ring via th« "grapevine" 
that a Manchester cat had been 
bitten by a rat and considering 
such a situation downright ludi- 
cr<|us If not unusual, we decided to 
Investigate. For we have often 
heard and seen playful kitties maul 
mice but we have never seen the 
cat get the short end of the ex
change.

And ringing In our ears was the 
well-worn short-short definition of 
news.' "Son, If a dog bites a man, 
that ai^t news. But If a man bites 
a dog—brother, that is news!"

So we corttjwted the owner of 
the unfortunate feline and he told 
ua that his cat had been bitten and 
that the veterinarian or hls assKst- 
ant had identified the teeth-wounds 
aa belonging to a rat.

The cal returned home one. day 
with a badly swollen leg, we were 
told, necessitating the visit to the 
veterinarian. What made It even 
better was- that the feline was a 
tiger cat.

After getting all the details, we 
checked with the vet. There we 
found that yes, he had treated a 
cat but no, not for a rat bite. In 
fact, he said. It was more proba
bly a cat bite received In a typical 
kittenish brawL

Not content with completely 
Junking our bid for Pulitzer 
honors, the doctor doused the 
whole situation in good, cold water 
when he added thgt, as a matter 
of fact, it Is not too unusual for 
rats to attack cats and that he has 
had such eases in the past. A cor
nered rat will If cornered, even at
tack a human, .he explained, and 
the rowdy rodent can do a pain
fully auccessful Job.

So our newsiest story of the 
year ended il^^ln this editorial 
graveyard.

correctly, “ lily,” and then come 
along Main street and see It 
spelled "lllly" at hls eye level; but 
if a high school stripling saunters 
along he can easily see that the 
sign-painter, or whoever lettered 
the sign over the window spells It 
“ Lily.”

Some years ago an itinerant 
showman, announced aa the ad
vance agent of a small opera com 
pany, entered a nearby town and 
began to promote ticket sale for 
the well-known opera "Rlgoletto."

He did well, and before the opera 
was billed to start, he and an a.s- 
sistant had made advance sale of 
the full seating capacity of the 
theater in which the performance 
was to be presented.

Everything went apparently on 
the level.

The opera night came, and the 
audience arrived. It got to be 8 
p.m., then 8:15, then 8:30. Noth
ing had happened. No orchestra 
appeared the audience began to 
get uneasy. Finally someone went 
behind the scenes and came yelling 
back with the announcement 
'There ain't nothin' here at all! 
We been skinned out of our mon
ey!”

Pandemonium, as it usually does, 
broke loose, and ’“ 'after charging 
about for a while, cleared the 
theater. The people were boiling.

Local police were at somewhat 
of a loss, but the theater owner, 
anxious to preserve his own repu
tation, hired a couple of private 
eyes to run down the culprits. The 
promoters hadn't left a trace of 
clue as to their whereabouts. They 
had vanished.

But shortly, one of the detectlvea 
came Into the theater-owner’a of
fice, triumphantly waving a piice 
of a ticket.

"We got him,” said the detective. 
"Here on the ticket. He was fool
ish enough to use hls picture! Hia 
name's here too.”

The theater-owner grasped the 
ticket auid looked. There was a 
picture, and underneath it the 
name ’•■Verdi.’’

They haven’t found him yet.

Rotary Club to Sponsor 
Boys anil Girls Week 
From Way 6  to May 8

— f —
Entry blanks for the second an

nual Rotary sponsored Manchea- 
ter's Boya and Girls Week to be 
held May 6 to 8 Inclusive, appears 
in today's Herald for the first time 
and will be repeated from time to 
time. Chairman Harold Oozier 
urges boys and girls who plan to 
enter either the Talent Show or 
the Arts, O afts  and Hobby Show 
to sign their applirstioris Just as 
soon as possible. It may l>e neces
sary, Chairman Crozier stated, to 
hold auditiona previous to the Tal
ent Show this year, and space 
to be allocated in advance for the 
Arts, C’rafts and Hobby Show.

The first of this year’s Boys and 
Girls Week events will be the 
filling of Town offices by students 
of the High School on Thursday, 
May 6. Students are to be selected 
by the High School Student Coun. 
cll and all Town officials are co
operating in the plans.

On the afternoon and evening of 
the same day the Arts, Crafts and 
Hobby Show will take place at the 
Masonic Temple banquet hall at 
the Center. Those registering for 
this event should take or mail th?ir 
entries to Ray Dwyer's .Photo 
Snqp, 1015 Main street.

Friday evening. May 7th, the 
Talent Show which proved so 
popular last year, will be held at 
the Hollister School auditorium. 
Entry blanks for this event should 
be left, or mailed t ; Michael's Jew. 
eler's, 958 Main street.

The final event of the week will 
be the Teenage Block Dance which 
will take place on Saturday eve
ning, May 8th at the First Na
tional Parking Lot, Main street at 
Mapla

'There la no charge of any kind 
to boys and girls who participate 
in Boy A and Girls Week, whether 
a- performers, exhibitors or spec
tators. CThalrman Crozier states. 
Boys and Girls Week is one of 
the Rotary Club's annual projects 
directed toward focusing public at
tention upon boys and girls, their 
potentialities, and their problems, 
to the end that Increaring numbers 
of adults may be awakened to the 
opportunities and responsibility 
qf service to youi.h.

Boys and Girls Week will be 
celebrated nationally during the 
week of April 29 to May 6. -

NOW IS THE TIME 

HAVE YOUR LAWN  

POWER ROLLED

T. D. COLLA
Phone 2 -9 2 1 9

Mirrors* Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glafis, Auto Glass

Whif’e Glass Co.
24 Rirrh St. Manrhester
open lhill.T 8 A M. To 6 F. M 

Inrliidlng Haturday

Plenty Of Parkins 
On Premises

■ffe ')i(A|Tu|id4r

M a ^ n a v e x

We're not trying to "paint the 
illy" but it occurs to us that it 
must be confuting to a little 
shaver to learn to apell the word

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Fumitnre A Made 
Green Stamps 

763 Main St. Tel. 6680

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED ^
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 1 0 %  FOR CASH

SA V E  WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise AD Work

SINCE
1920

WORK
GU ARAN TEED

CALL

M ANCHESTER

7691

We have finally hit upon an 
acknowledgment form to use In 
reply to those who so kindly send 
ua their literary creations. We 
have tried It out on ope contribu
tor with notable aucoeaa. She 
hasn’t sent ua a line for three 
weeks. We simply said:

"Dear Madam: We have wasted 
no time In reading yoiir letter, and 
eannot praise It too highly. You 
leave a fellow feeling for the prob
lem with which you deal.”

A. Non.

WASTEPAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 10 
THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
^ I j ^ t a l  —  Help Local taMlastry By Continaing 

-  The Need Has l^ot Diminished!

OLD and DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED!

Also Plowing, Horrowlng, Lawn Grading, GravcL 
Sand and FilL Bm sh cleaned off your property, trceo 
removed with chain saw. W e have good tools to do the 
work.

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNO N STREET TEL. 6077

Orsuige Hall BINGO
Every Soturday -  7:45 P. M.

2 0  REGULAR GAMES 

5  SPECIALS^ PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

PINE PHARM ACY PINE PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AO Yonr Drog Needs

PINE PHARMACY
«64 CENTER STREET T E L  2-9814

PINE PHARM ACY PINE PR AR M ACY

21lie Army and Navy 
Clfift

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:1$ SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES S SPECIALS

PAIHh«iPUSm 
t, m  COAT

over any 
surface

with ^ tC r p r is c

PAIHT-O-PLAST
THI DOUBII PURPOSI WALl MNi'. H

mOB HASm OUCKS, NAIl HOIB, 
SEMIS, AND SMOOTHS UNEVEN SURfACES
Piiat-O-Ptait pmidm • cstarfol. oidqiM Isiih evw m  taiwior •^ac*. Manly apply h with 
• «i»aa sawcotoriid taxtnn Is latarior walla.
O-Piaat HOa waaq ctacka la plaatar, aaO helaiL rowh placis and aamw atama draa ■ aawaoifaca aa it i^ ti. It uaaa tiiw and tacorallae and aaay,

PIRMANINT------WASHAIU
Valat-O-PIaat b dvaUa aad par. manaat Tha catara do oat 64 .Toil caa aaaa waui it w4lh aaaa •ad watar aad a hnah.

Per GaL $4.25
Open All Day Saturdays

HcKlNNEY
LUMBER ani SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A  BOLTON NOTCH, CONN.
TEL. M ANCHESTER 2-4525
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Supreme Tribunal 
Refuses to Curb 
Queries on Reds

Two Appeals Filed by 
Movie Writers Are Re
jected as Court Re
fuses to luterfere 
With Power of Con
gressional Committees

Washington, April 10.—(/P) 
—The Supreme court today 
refused to interfere with the 
po^’er of congressional com- 
ntittees to compel witnesses 
to say whether they are Com
munists. The refus^ came in 
the tribunal's rejection of 
two appeals filed by Movie 
Writers John Howard Lawson and 
Dalton Trumbo.

Convicted o f Contempt 
ntey were convicted of con

tempt of Congreas for declining to 
tell the Houae Un-American Ac- 
tivlUea committee whether they 
were membera of the Communlat 
party.

The Supreme court denied hear- 
Inga to Lawaon and Triimbo on 
their appeala, thereby letting atand 
a lower court ruling that congrea- 
aional oommitteea have power to 
inquire Into Communlat party 
roemberahlp.

In other ectiona today the tri
bunal:

Throwa Oat Conviction
1. Threw out 8-0 the conviction 

of Richard Morford on charges of 
refusing to turn over to Congreaa 
records of the Netional Council of 
American-Soviet Friendship, Inc. 
The council la on the government's 
list of subversive organizaUona.

The high court held that Mor- 
fiord's conviction should not stand 
bacauae the U. S. District court 
here did not let hie lewyers eak 
proepecUve government worker 
Jurors wHt.ther they would be'in
fluenced by the president’s loyalty 
order. Morford was fined $250 and 
■enteaced to three months In Jail.

2. Rafuaed T-1 to review the con- 
temptKkf-QohgrHa anvicU oa.. of 
Getwge Uershall, chairmen of the 
Netional Federation for Constitu
tional liberties. Marehell wee held 
in contempt for falling to produce 
federation records for uaa of the 
House Un-American Activities 
committee. He was sentenced In 
the U. 8. IMstrlct court here to

(OenttBoed on Page TOn)

Flashes!
(late BalletiBs of the UP) Wire)

Treasury Balance

.Washington, April 10—UR—The 
position of the Treasury April 8: 

Net budget' receipts, I71.18S,- 
665.75; budget expenditures, |p7,- 
382,662.06; .cash M ance, $6,411,- 
882,792.78,

1 ■ - : V-

Russians Seen 
As Directors 

For Invasion
Chinese Nationalists Pre

dict Soviet Experts 
Will Call Signals on 
Hainan Island Move

Bottoa Appeal Itefased 
Hartford, April 16.—(8V--Gover- 

■or Bowles thla aftemeca de
clined to graat the appeal of a 
Weat Hartford real eatato maa 
and hla attorney for a  stay e f bx- 
ecaUca for Jamea O. Botean of 
Meridea, oentonced to die la the 
electilc chair at the State prison 
la Wotberslleld sometime this 
week. After a 26-mlBnte confer- 
eoee with the governor Attorney 
Frank A. Fraacis o f Hartford, 
repreoeatlag Aaroa O. Cohen of 
West Hartford who was lateroed- 
lag In Bateau’s behalf were la- 
formed by the chief execntlve that 
he could not graat their appeal.• • • „
Senate Approves Housing BIU 

Washlagtoa. April iO.—(A’)— A 
84.000,000,000 h o a a 1 a r  MU, 
stripped of the co-operative pro
gram advocated by Prerident 
TTnunaa, was seat to the White 
House today. The Senate gave 
quick approval to a compromise 
measore passed by the House last 
week. It provides for nearly 84,- 
000,000,000 la new Inonraace aad 
loan authority. Including 8160,- 
000,000 for d b w t houring loans to 
veterans.

• • •
60 Cows Saved la Fire 

Putnam. April 10—(P) —  Plfty 
cows were saved MM four othera 
perished when flames levelled the 
Urge aad newly boUt baia o f Dr- 
Arthur Upawa, veterlaaitaa, oa 
the onUklrts af this elty'today. All 
ot the anlnuU were oader Dr. 
Upmao’s care. Fire CBIef CUorgo 
Harper estimated •trnctural lom 
at W.OOO. The Mved cows were 
led from the born by PoUeenoa 
Lawreaeo Baoloy.

• • •
Fire Threateas Homes 

Segnla IsUad. Me., April liD—(P) 
—Firs la thU UUad*s 760 foot 
woodea tramway threateaed light- 
house keeporo* homes today and 
brought Coast Onard craft laehig 
to the ooeae. The tender Lamel 
loaded 18 BMB la three beaU oeoa 
aftenrerds. Lt. A. P. Minor ot 
the South Portland Coast 4)nard 
haite reported all IsUad' peraoanel
'Bfr. ,

Quads Born on Ptuinut Farm

Taipei, Formosa, April -10—(P)— 
Chinese NationallsU today pre
dicted Russian experts would call 
the signals on the next invasion 
of Hainan island.

Dlspatcbea from Hainan aald 
Russian advisers had arrived on 
Lulchow peninsula, 10 miles from 
Hainan on the C?bineso mainland, 
some weeks ago.

The Russians are drilling In
tensively a small Invasion force 
the dispatches added.

Three Invaaloas Shattered 
Nationalists shattered three 

C!hlnese communist attempts to In
vade the island in the past two 
weeks. They said they killed 11,- 
000 Reds, captured at leant 2.000 
and seized considerable arms and 
supplies.

(Reports reaching Hong Kong 
from Red China said: The Com
munists have ordered one of their 
top generals, Lin Plao, to conquer 
Hainan. A full-scale invasion may 
come within a few days.

(Gen Chu Teh. Red commander- 
in- chief, gave Lin eight armies to 
conquer the Island. Of thla esti
mated 80.000 to 160,000 men, Lin 
probably has selected about 15,000 
crack troopa to spearhead the at
tack.

(Despite relentless commandeer
ing of small craft all along the 
south Cfiiina coast, the Reds would 
be hard put to float a Urger force.)

Maay Small Craft Lost 
The NatlooalUU hava aald the 

Red* lost many small craft In six 
small landings in the past month.

Hainan dispatches told of a 
complete rout of the latest at
tempt Saturday.

Lin’s  258th regiment . troops 
raced toward Hainan In more 
than 30 motorized craft. National
ist defenders sank more than 20 
veasels and killed more than 1,- 
000 Reds. The rest turned back 
toward the Luichow penlnaula 
base. Several more craft were re'- 
ported sunk in flight.

The NationallsU said one of . the 
sunken craft was a gunboat, pre
sumably one they lost to th^ 'Reds 
last year when driven from the 
mainland. ‘

New Bald on Oooat 
The NatlonaliaU, flaunting defi

ance, told o f thla new raid on the 
China coast within $0 miles of 
Shanghai: /

Soyeral hundred Kiangsu pro
vincials stormed aiihore Wednes
day near Nanhwel and destroyed

(UoaUim^ Oa Faga Two)

Air Force Vet 
Located Alive

Regains Strength Slow
ly After Surviving 
Crash o f Light Plane

Homerville, Ga„ April 10—(/P)— 
An Air Force veteran, plucked 
from death in the dread Okefeno- 
kee swamps after a plane crash, 
slowly regained strength on hos
pital rations today.

Until a troop of Boy ScouU 
with "explorer" ratings found him 
yesterday, James Douglas Stewart 
of Weston, W. V a, bad hrandered 
aimlessly for a week through the 
tangled "land of the trembling 
earth."

His diet for the week was made 
up o f bamboo shooU and Jungle 
mushrooms. When found, all 
Stewart could do waa sbouL 

The West Virginian disappeared 
from Jacksonville, Fla., in a rent
ed light plane April 2 on a orien
tation flight

Twenty miles north o f his air
port, the plane crashed Into the 
swamp and burned though Stew
art escaped with minor Injuries. 

"Pott Pott" o f Beau Heard 
Last ’Thursday Stewart hea?d 

the ‘ ‘putt putt” of the ScouU’ mb- 
torboaU aa they entered the wild, 
aometlroes beautiful, aometimes 
dismal swampland on a camping 
trip.

Stearart whose clothes were in 
shreds, followed gthe aound until 
Satireday when he faltered and fell 
on BIlIj^s Island, too weak to do 
anything but shout.

The ScouU. led by Robert Shiv
ers o f Atlanta, follos’ed by yells 
until they esm'e upon the weaken
ed Stewart and removed him to a 
hospital hers.

Pbysictans said Stewart was in 
'Yalrly good condition’* and that 
had be not been in good shape 
physically he most certainly would 
bare died.

Nursee DoIIle llollingaworth, M n. Maude Madrid, Mlse Carolyn Crumblry and M n. Virginia Singleton 
(left to right) hold a art of quidv bom to Hie wife of SS-year-old Homer L. Singleton, a peanut farm
er, at Perole, Ala. Two of tlie hablea died yeaierday. Horton aay the other two aUten have an ex
cellent chanee to aurvlvr. They are In Incubators at the hoaplUI at Eufaula, Ala. (Al* wlrephoto).

Death Takes iBowles Defends Aide; 
Two Bahics Baldwin Sees Evasion

Pakistan-India Pact
a ^

Turns Both Nations 
To Paths of Peace

‘̂ Missing Liiik^ 
Query Causes 

Further Stir

Other Qiinf1rii|»1etfi Ap- 
parently in Good Con-
flition, Dortors Say -

-------  ' I
Eufaula, Als . April 10.—UPi 

.Two of the Pingl-'ton quadrupleU, 
the first sii'l Inst born, survive. 
Their two .-i.-ters died yesterday.

Anna nn-l Pearl apparentl.v are ; 
in good conrlition, dootora said last 
night, and have an excellent ! 
chance. '

The mother, Mrs. Maxle O'Neal 
Singleton, 33, waa reported In 
good condition, too. She was 
moved to the hospital Saturday 
night after suffering a chill.

Delivered in Less Than Hour
The babies were delivered In 

less than an hour Saturday morn
ing at the Singleton home, a small 
farm house al^ut 13 miles from 
nearby Clayton, Ala., and about 
140 miles southeast of Birming
ham.

Dr. R. O. Norton, who delivered 
the quads, said he was almost as 
surprised^as the Singletons al
though he had expected twins at 
least.

After their birth, all of the ba
bies were placed In incubators. 
Eva and Frances, the second and 
the third bom, lived only one day.

Mrs. Singleton and her husband, 
Homer, 33, already had six chil
dren including a pair oT four-year- 
old twins.

Prayers Seek^ 
W orld Peace

Faithful in Christian 
Countries Want No Re
petition of Destruction

By The Associated Press
The worried Christian world re

turned today to everyday busi
ness after an Easter dedicated to 
prayers for peace.

Throughout the Christian cuun- 
triea that believe in a Savior 
risen from the dead, the faithful 
yesterday knelt in pleas for the 
dead M'd wounded of the last war. 
Everywhere they asked that war’s 
destruction would not be repeated.

At S t  Peter’s basilica. In Rome, 
500,000 Holy Year pilgrims of the 
Roman Catholic church heard 
Pope Pius XII plead for a return 
to the gospel spirit and the idea 
of social Justice,

The holy city of Jerusalem was 
Jammed for servicea at the shrines 
dedicated to Christ'a death and 
resurrection. At the Basilica of the 
Holy Sepulchre, more than 10,000 
persons knelt In prayer.

Prince Charlie Steals Show 
In Britain bonnie Prince Charlie 

stole the show. Grandmother 
Queen Elizabeth held up the Infant 
son of Princess Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip for the delight of a 
crowd gathered at Windsor castle 
for an Easter concert. Cheers for 
Chariie drowned out the music.

Traces of a midnight snow werp 
zeen for a while on New York’s 
streets, but from dawrn the city's 
churches were packed.

Fifth avenue’s annual Easter 
parade was sobered by a surprise 
cold snap which cut through light
weight apring garments. But 
bright sunlight later in the day 
brought sidewalk-packing hordes 
Into the thoroughfare, with bright 
flowered hats to relieve the wintry 
blues that were favored costumes.* 

Bolajr In CoUforola 
Usually sunny California also 

belied her name.i Rain and clouds 
greeted early morning worship- 
I>ers at the Hollywood bowl, Pasa
dena's Rose bowl and ML RuW- 
doux near Riverside.

-And on the rim o f. the Grand 
canyon,. In Arizona, sleet pelM  
more than 2,000 persons W'ho. gath
ered for annual sunrise services.

In the midwest the weatherman 
was kinder.. At Lawton, Okla
homa, brisk winds gave way to a 
mild and calm atmosphere during 
which 125,000 persons of all faiths

(OMttaiMd ofl Fan  HighU

(•overnor Calls Attai’k 
On Bril net Dii^giiNliiig; 
‘Serious Principle’ In- 
volveil, Balflwin Says

Hartford, April 10.—(iT*)— 
( ’.overnor Bowles today came 
to the defense of his execu
tive secretary, Douglas Ben- 
not, but the Republican lead
er ,\vho charged Bennet head
ed a firm which did business 
with state institutions, re
jected the governor’s state
ment as "evasion."

"Evading Responsibility" 
State Chairman Clarence F. 

Baldwin declared that "by his 
lack of decision In the Bennet 
cose. Governor Bowles is evading 
hla responsibility.

Bowles, defending the "person
al integrity of my executive see- 
reUry," had issued a statement 
in which'he called Baldwin's at
tack on Bennet "nothing less than 
disgusting," and added that "it 
represents the kind of politics we 
all hoped was in the past.”

Baldwin, who d^lared that 
"Bennet, aa an Individual, is only 
incidental to this case," said In a 
prepared statement today that 
"there is a serious principle in
volved in this situation.

“The question,”  aaid the Repub
lican leader, "la simply whether a 
state official may conduct a busi
ness for personal profit with state 
departments as its customers."

Reviews LowelTs Report 
Bowles' statement review a re

port by State Commiasioner of 
Finance and Ointrol James B. 
Lowell, that "since becoming exec
utive secretary, Mr. Bennet had 
had no direct or indirect contact 
with any state department”  on the 
bustneas of the company he heads.

The governor said that Bennet. 
"with considerable reluctance and 
at a major s^rtflee to bis own In
terests," took the post of execu
tive secretary and has since "de
voted hls ener^es and ability on 
a 60-hours-a-week night and day 
basis, to the state sarvlca.”

"Mr. Baldwin’s efforts ta sabo
tage the personal character of an 
outstanding publiq servanL”  said 
the governor, “ representa the kind 
of politics we h ^  all hoped waa 
In the past. I am confident that 
they will be deeply resentad by 
.citizens throughout the state re
gardless of their political affilia
tions. /I

"The necessity for putting up 
with smear attack of this kind," 
the governor continued, “ is one of 
the major reasons why so many 
capable men are reluctant to take 
responsible public positions. Mr. 
Baldwin has done a tnajor dis
service to the cause of good gov
ernment in Connecticut"

Rejects Bowles’ Statemeat 
Baldwin, rejecting Bowles’ 

statement as ‘’evasion," declared: 
"The governor made a firm and

(Csatlnaed oa Fog# Twa)

News Tidbits
Cullvd From (/P) Wires

Fear of bloody long warfare la
lifted from New York's tThlnatown 
as dispute between powerful On 
I.«ong and Tip Sing tongs is set
tled . . . Appeal O’ Harry Bridges 
from perjury roiivletlon starts on 
lengthy Journey toward U. S. Su
preme court . . .  1 oard of Censors 
of Hillsborougli County (NH) 
Medical Society has reached "no 
definite conclusion" in case of Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander.

One hundred acres more Mary
land woodland are destroyed In 
series of widely acattered brush 
and forest fires .. . Jacques Henry 
Istel, Frenchman who took up 
hying little more than month ago. 
completes eight-day transcontin
ental flight by hops from Seattle 
to New York In 8600 plane . . . .  
Japanese aatronomera report new 
observations of strange cloud for
mations on planet Mara, cause pos
sible by “trrrlflo explosion."

Italy’s Communist leader, Pnl- 
mlro TogUattl, says danger of war 
is increasing . . .  Under prodding 
by U. 8. Secretary of State Ache- 
son. Korean National Assembly 
repasses election law and begins 
study of three tax measurea . . .  
General Electric company will 
build $1,000,000 radio communica
tion systfm for use along 1,840- 
mile natural gaa pipe line between 
Texas and New York Chty.

Search force of 22 U. S. Air 
Force planes spreads out over 
Baltic sea In hunt for 10 U. S. 
Navy fliers missing in lost PB-4Y 
patrol plane since last Saturday 
. . .  Drive for action on foreign aid 
bill seems likely to put off lieitate 
debate on FEPC measure.

Census Director Lawrence A. 
Morrison says that degennial 
popnlattoo rount In Hartford 
county is "almost over halfway 
mark." . . . . U. S. Navy plane 
aighta two rafu  with survivors 
from missing British sirllnes plane 
wbich crashlanded off Jamaica 
with four, persons aboard yoster- 
day.

Nationalist China charges in 
UN that Russia has sent many 
Soviet planes aad almirn to help 
Communist China . . . Irish cele
brate In Dublin first anniversary 
o f proclamation of Republic bt 
Iretaod . . Senate confirms W.
'Stuart Symlagton, now secretary 
of, Air Force, as chairman of Na
tional Security Resources Board.

Italian officials keep mum on 
whether they will risk, unloading 
Ir Naples first shipment of U. S. 
arms to Italy . . . . .  Kings coun'y, 
N. Y., authorities say three men 
arrested -as material witnesses 
have supplied Brooklyn Invecti- 
gators with evidence of police Im- 
pMoorion in gambling rackets,. . . 
Egyptian Ambassador Rahim has 
complained to State department 
about what he considers to be ob
jectionable article on King Faroulc 
in Life magazine.

C i i r i o s i l y  A r o i i s e i l  b y  
M c (  j i r l h y ;  D o in ir c r a t  
S a y s  R e p i ib l i r a n f i  T r y 
in g  t o  ‘ G e l ’  T r i i in a n

Rulletin!
Washington, April 10—(/p,__

Henator McCarthy (R., W'ls.) 
said today hr la ready to î vb 
Hrnate Invesllgalora the name 
of a mystery witness who will 
swear that Owen luiltlmore Is 
or was a Communist. fileCar- 
thy made the announcement to 
reporters after returning to 
the itopllol from New York.
He hati said he exprctnl to get 
In touch with hls prospecllvn 
witnesses over the week-end.

Washington, April 10 — (47 — 
Senator McCarthy stirred curios
ity today by talking of a "missing 
link" In hls case on Owen Latti- 
more, the man he has called Rus
sia's top spy In this country.

The tumultuous Inquiry into Me 
Party's charges of Communism In 
the State department was enliv
ened meanwhile by an exchange In 
which:

1. A Democrat, Representative 
ningell of Michigan, declared that 
"reckless" Republican leaders are 
hacking McCarthy In a drive to 
"get” President Tniman.

2. McCTirthy, Wisconsin Repub
lican, retorted that Mr. Truman is 
"afraid" to let a Senate Investi
gating committee examine secret 
files which McCarthy contends will 
prove hls accusations.

Lattimore, an American special
ist on Far Eastern affairs, has de
nied under osth McCarthy's 
charges that he Is or has been a 
Communist and that he Is a Soviet 
agent.

Mystery WRneasea Contacted
McCarthy spent the week-end 

gettjng In touch with mystery wit
nesses he has said will back up hls 
contentions regarding Lattimore. 
He has promised to tell a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee 
tomorrow whether they have 
agreed to testify Thursday, That 
group is handling the Investigation 
of hls charges.

McCarthy whetted curiosity by

(Coatlnned on Page lagfet)

Truman Ends 
His Vacation

Pope Blesses Catholics
At Climax o f Services

Rome, ApriUlO—(flV-CathoUca 
the world over were bleaaed yes
terday by Pope Pius XII at the 
cltmax of Easter services at the 
'Vatican.

Goncluding solemn rites at St. 
pontiff raised hls arms above 450,- 
000 Holy Year Pilgrims gathered 
in the church square and said.

"Psaos cannot come to society 
unless It Inspires and guides the 
heart of each individual. . . . TTie 
harmony of order can arise .only- 
when hatreds are spent and pas- 
Mons calmed, when riches ere dis
tributed accordlnjg to a more equtt- 
alda criterion o f justice Md char- 
ity."

Previously inside the boslUca an
other 60,000 pilgrims hod heard 
ill* pop* Pl**d for a retun to tta**

spirit of the Gospel' and social Jus
tice. Only then, the pontiff said, 
can "the harmony of order" arise 
for the whole world.

a tM  Words of Uhrist 
As he has many times in the 

pasL the pope exhorted the faith
ful to the way of peace. He cited 
the words o f (Arlat to Hia 
apostles:

“ Peace I leave with you, my 
peace-1 give unto you, not as the 
world glveth, do I- give unto you.'' 

He added:
"By bitter experience, well do 

we know how many crimes, mas
sacres and wars have been caused 
because men abandoned the royal 
rpod which the Divine Redeemer 
pointed out by Hls shining ex- 
amplie and consecrated with Hts 
blood."

l I o p F f u l

Eager-eyed Edgar Harry Rhodes 
ivanla very much to became a 
nephew of Uneir Nam, but he’ll 
h/ve to have an assist from Cdn- 
gresB to do IL Edgar waa adopt- 

In Vienna by Ngt. David Rhodes, 
who brottgfit him to hla home In 
Plttsburgla Po. A technicality 
that would compel hU retnrn to 
Austria ran only be ove'rrome by 
a aperlal act of Ctongrena.

Four Issues 
Seen Likely 

In Assault
DoineHtic Policies to Be 

Disrussef] by Truman 
On Tour to Deilication 
O f Grand Coulee Dam

Leaves Key West for 
Washington Accom
panied by Daughter

Key West, Fla., April 10- (47 — 
President Truman left" for Wash
ington at 10:04 a.m. (e. a. L) to
day after a month-long Florida 
vacation.

Accompanied by hls daughter, 
Margaret, and members of his 
ataff, hf boardycl an Air Force Om- 
stellatlon k n o '^  as the “Magic 
Carpet" at the Navy's Boca Chica 
alrporL ’

Hia own plane, the "Independ
ence" Is In Santiago to bring Presi
dent Gonzales of Chile here tomor
row for a otate visit.

Ilearing Decision on Cbolres 
A White Houae aide said Mr. 

Tniman hoped to be able to an
nounce the appointment of a 
chairman of the Atomic .Energy 
commiaalon within a few daya. He 
said Mr. Truman alao is nearing a 
(Jecielon on̂  other appointments.

Just before boarding the plane, 
the preeident told reportem ho 
"never felt better.”

Asked If he planned to meet 
congressional leaders when he re
turns, he aald yea, all tho*e that 
are now in Washington.

Reporters Jokingly reminded 
him that hla visit to Key W At baa 
been buay for them with luU of 
news. The president agreed and 
said be had tried to keep the news
men busy so they "wouldn’t have 
to do any speculating."

In a Jovial mood, the president 
said It felt a little strange to be 
wearing a heavy winter suit In an
ticipation of colder weather la the 
capital. •

"The president has a number of 
people he wants to talk to upon hla 
return to the White House," bis 
aide said
^The president, he added, has 
some -one in mind for the A. E. C. 
post and hopes to persuade him to 
accept.

John A. McOone, Los Angeles 
businesa man and a Republican, Is 
under consideration for appotnt-

(OMtlwHd OB Fhga Xwelvql

Washington, April 10—(47—Dem
ocrats sharpened up four domestic 
Issitei today as likely, material for 
a new assault on the Repubileana 
when President TYuman goes 
whistle-atopping westward early 
next month.

The issuea—home underscored 
recently by the president and some 
by hls followers—include a new 
drive for the Brannsn farm sub
sidy payment plan, expansion of 
unemployment Insurance, Con
gress' action In killing the admin
istration’s middle-income housing

(Cofltlaned on Page two)

Nehru Says Countrief 
Turneil BatJi from  
Brink of Wpr as Wr* 
liaiiient Approvm by 
Voice Vole Treaty 
With Neighbor State; 
Similar View Taken 
By Pakistan Premier

New Delhi, India, April 10,. 
—(/P)—The Indian Parlia
ment approved today a PidciS- 
tan-India pact which Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehra 
said turned both countrifla 
back from the brink of war. 
Premier Liaquat Ali Khan 
took a similar view as .he dls- 
cloaed the terms of the agreement 
to the Pakistan Constituent As- 

jBfmbly in Karachi.
There was no Immediate word 

from Karachi, however, as to ac
tion by the Assembly.

The Indian ParUament ratified 
the agreement by voice vote but 
jta reception was not unanimous
ly enthusiastic. Representativw 
from Bengal, where bloody Moo- 
lem-HIndu rioting provedted th* 
crisis that led to war tallt be
tween India and Pakistan, sat si
lent while Nehru read' the terms 
of the pacL*

Parliament still faces general de
bate on the Bengal altuatlon. Rej;»- 
resentatlves from Bengal ara ex
pected to question the effecUvencM 
of tl¥> new agreement.

Words Bepreoeat Betreat 
But the words ot both Nehru sad 

Liaquat Ah represented a retreat 
from the previous hot war talk.

The agreement, hammered out in 
seven daya of talks between Nehru 
and Liaquat AU last week, guar
antees the security of thSVoileiA 
minority in Hindu India and tha 
Hindu ailnority in Jdoslem Pakis
tan and permits ths i^sm pered 
migration of both minoritlae actoas 
the borders o f the two dominions. 

Tougk Penalttee Provtdod 
It provides for tha aeUbUob- 

ment of commlastons to Invaqtl- 
gate any violations. Tough panql- 
ties are provided for thoee who 
provoke disorder.

The two dominions agreed aleo 
to prevent apreadlng of news and 
mischievous opinion which might 
rouse the communal hatred wheoe 
flree have taken auch a heavy toll 
of life and property.

Placed under a ban was prop^

(CoatlBaed aa Faga IWe)

Ei^ht Airmen 
Survive Crash

Traffic Toll 
Near Normal

Total o f 172 Compares 
With Average o f 175  
For Similar Period

By The Associategd Press
The naton’s traffic deaths over 

the Easter week-end were about 
the normal daily rate of highway 
fatalities.

The total waa 172 between 6 p,. 
m.̂  (local,.^lme) Friday and mid
night Sunday. This 54-hour total 
compares with an average of 175 
for a sirottar period on the basis of 
figures compiled by the National 
Safety council for the first 59 daya 
of the year.

'The council’a records show that 
during January and February an 
average of 78 |>ersons lost their 
Uvea In traffic accidents every 24 
hours. Those flgutys, however. In
cluded some deatbe which occurred 
several dkys after the accidents, 

Other Dratha Total 54
Deaths from.other mlseellanaous 

accidents, including drownlngs and 
fires, over the weqk-ead totaled 
64.

The toll by states (traffic and 
miscellaneout):

Arizona 1 0; Arkanaas 2 1; Cali
fornia 13 5; Colorado 5 0; Connect
icut 1 0; Delaware I p: Florid^ 3 
0; Geor^a 4 U; Idaho 6 0; I11li].ola 
10 10;-Indiana 9 5; Kansas 4 0; 
Kentucky 7 2: Maine 0 I; Mary
land 2'1; Massachusetts 1 3; Michi
gan 9 4;jMlnnesota 4 0; Misslsalppl 
1 2; Misaouri 8 0;

Nebraaka 1 1; New • Jersey 2 2;

(OoattMMi oa iPBca MsfilX

All Miraculously Eicape 
Injury as Plane Land- 
ed in Lake Michigan

Benton Harbor, Mich., April 10 
—(47—Eight Naval RaSarvists 
from the Minneapolis area iniiiicu- 
loualy escaped Injury early today 
when their PV-2 twin-engine plane 
crash-Iandfd Just off the L*)c* 
Michigan shoreline.

They were returning from a 
week-end flight to Bermuda by 
way of Norfolk, Va.

One of the crew, 22-year-oId 
Lyle Pasket, of SL Paul, NQiinn 
swam about 300' feet to shore to 
get help. The others were brought 
in by canoe.

The plane—a land araft attadi- 
ed to a Naval Reserve squadrea at
Mlnneapolia—had circled bUndly 
over this area in a driving rain for 
more than an hour, aroupliig the 
twin cities of Benton Harbor and 
SL Joseph on the lake ahora. Hith- 
dreds watched tha plana go down.

Falls To Locate Airport 
Lieut. (JG) Thomas Milton, the 

pilot, had about 40 gallons of gaa* 
oline left when he brought the 
plane down after failing to locate 
the airport here.

Scores, of ears headed for the 
scene of the crash, but before any
one could get there the seven occu
pants remaining had climbed out 
and were standing on top of the 
fuselage.

Lieutenant Mflton said later Um 
only Ught ha could dlsUngifi*h 
clearly waa the neon elgn atop a ' 
seven-story hotel. Later, flytag 
.lower, he'said ha could see the lake 
shore line and decided to land In 
the water. .

"I decided that waa the kaet 
chance we had of fatting doipa 
safely," be aald. "It worirnd." ■

AH Scramble Atop Fha^ga '  
The eight men aboard all s e r ^ -  

bied atop'the fuselage without flljf-rity. Thart Lyje Pear 
Paul,’ Minn., vohint 
swim to shore to gat 
Lieutenant kflltoa said t ^  

of Reaei^ste left Mia '  
da> and (law to fHapiu 
Returning by way 
a a ^  they im  O n :

t w . '
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raamtad by Attorney Jay ,fc. Rubl* 
now.

Other ca*e«' on the docket lji‘ 
volving local men are: Terrence P. 
ttcSweeney. 35, of 80 Legion road, 
and Wilfred W. Dancosse, 23. of 
3 Hale road, breaking and entering; 
end Donald Spector, 21, of 281 
Center etreet. robbery with 
violence. McSweeney and Dancoeee 
were bound over from the East

'8 Tria l 
t S e lfo rA p ril

j^vend Othw Manches* 
ter Cueg on Superior 
■Court Docket
The caae of Bernard J. (Joodin,

25, o f 173 Leomia etreet, charged 
with in d e ed  aaeault and Injury 
or riak of Injury to children, has 
been-placed on the docket for the 
April criminal term of Superior 
Qourt Hartford. Judge Samuel 
Uellita will preeldc at the eeeelon, 
which etaru at 2 p. m. tomorrow.
. Qoodin was arrested here Janu

ary 23 after belna rescued at gun- „ .  ........... _____..
point from an angry mob ot Buck-. jj^ ies  iladden,
land realdenta Who suspected mm j„^f,xication and common -Irunk- 
Of raping a flve-year-old child. The I Manchester.
group, made up of neighbors who j ■ ________________ _—
had been searching for the girl, 
attacked Goodin and released him 
only after Edmund F. Dwyer, 
former policemen who has since 
rcaigned from the force, subdued 
them under the threat o ' 'Te*«n

Four Issues 
Seen Likely 

111 Assault
(Continued from Page One)

ophy that Jobe for all ara Impoaal- 
ble.”

Senator Humphrey (D., Mian.), 
predicted during the week-end 
that Mr. Truman wrlll take the 
middle-income housing Issue to 
the people, blaming the Republi
cans for defeating the admlnlstra- 

i tlon proposal ih a lilll which la 
I awaiting flnal action by the Sen- 
' ate.

William M. Boyle, Jr., the Dem- 
; ocratic national chairman, already 
has claimed that Republican votea 

* killed a section that would have

Windsor court and Speqtor from . proposal and extension of rent coi>
South W’ lndsor. Richard L. | tiols.
Champagne, 21, of 14 Arch street, i .^cheson Defense Meen
will be presented bn a charge o f ; |,j xjjition. pdmlntstratlon lieu- | set up a new agency to make low-
robbery with violence. | tenants say Mr. Truman can be ‘ ‘

A t least five local men will be i expected to voice a vigorous Ue- 
preaented during the ^pril term j tense of Secretary of State Ache- 
of the Criminal Division of the son and his policies, fiolntlng i(ls'i

‘ to recent efforts he has made ascourt of Common Pleas, opening 
tomorrow at 10 i . m. They are: 
Oscar J. Ohetelit, reckleaa driv
ing, from the East Hartford court; 
Lelaml T. Wood. Jr., speeding. 
East Hartford; Romeo D. Martel 
and ATUiam B. Brown, speeding.

P u b l i c *  K e c o r i l s

president to cooperate with con
gressional Republicans on ft reign 
affairs.

In a trip expected to take him 
through Wisconsin on his way to 
dedication ceremonies at Grand 
Coulee dam In Washington state. 
MPi Truman Is expected by Demo; 
crate to have something to say 
about fhe Comriiunlat charges Sen-

interest, long-term loans to coop
erative housing groups.

Mr. Trumsn probably will have 
a chance to say aomethlng more 
about rent control before he takes 
to the stump.

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.), 
said the undsratandtng ia that the 
Senate Banking commute# Will 
take up the question the last'week 
of this month on whether it will 
hold hearings on the administra
tion's extension measure.

Democratic llcutenanta aald the 
bill's chances don't look good. 
They conceded that Democratic.--- . .  A  -t. , 1... ' ***ey conccuea i.'vinocruuGator M e^rth y  (R-\\ 1st ims burled I Truman

against the State department. ^  difficulty pinning the
blame on any one party If rent

______  his drawn

fh®- „Goodin was presinled in Town 
court In Februsrj' and bound over 
to the Superior Court. He is rep-

S  S J /

S ic jf t 'j iA .

Given On C .O .D . D e liveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  O i l  CO.
3ti9 Center St Phon: 6370

It is on domestic economic and 
social 'problems, however, that 
most psrtv members think Mr. 
Truman will hit hardest In speech
es directed toward retaining Dem- 

I ocratic control of Congress In N’ o- 
vember and boosting the number 

supporters In
both houses.

Background for Drive
The president laid down the 

\ background for an all-out drive 
’ for the Brannan plan In his recent 
\ message signing a farm, acreage 
\ allotment bill

Pakifitan-lndia 
Pact Puts Both

control isn't extended. Mieva* m«tTni\4brK Tnintc air.
Warrantee Deeda

Harold Eckert to T. J. Crockett 
and then to Adrian T. Robenhymer, 
property on Falknor drive.

Cheney Brothers to Wilfred C. 
and Edith M. Jones, property on admlm. tratlon 
Cooper Hill street.

Trrmlls
WlUioni Sleurpa. alterations, 631 

North Mabi atrect. $26.
O c il vW. England, alterations,

384 Main streeC. 82.200.
R. E. Wright, alteration!. Mid

dle Turnpike, east, 8800.
K. \V. Morrison, alterations,

Clyde road. 8525.
Warrantee Deeds

Russians SeeQ 
As Directors 

For Invasion
(OentlBiied tron  Page Oat)

more than 100 Junks. They met 
fierce resistance. Guerrillas ashore 
helped them.

T h e  provincials staged their 
raid from Chusan island, basing 
point also of a almilar raid March 
30. They captured 14 Junka and 
fled with some prisoners.

Two days earlier, ^ e  aeabome 
guerrillaa aank more than .00 
troop-laden Communist Junks and 
captured alx Jammed with Red 
troopa.

Choaaa Feara lavasloa 
Chusan Itaelf, a small Island 100 

miles southeast of Shanghai, 
fears Invasion. Nationalist troops 
for the past alx days have run 
through anti-invasion drills. Na
tionalist Naval units, in sweeps 
along the coast, have tightened 
their blockade on Shanghai.

"Every Communist military ship 
sighted Is sunk at once," a Cnlneae 
correspondent with the fleet re
ported. "Innocent appearing craft 
such as flshlhg boats ara closely* 
inspected before being allowed to 
go on their way.”

(The Hong Kong newspaper. 
Wah Kiu Yat Po, reported In a dla-

; ■ 4

Postmaster Grant Possesses 
Rare Post O ff ice Report

Postmaster H. Olin Grant has ln».You mailed, the letter and the per- 
bis possession a treasured post of- son to whom It was sent paid the 
flee report for the year 1829. I t  is postage.
framed and han^ from the wall In the breakdown of the report 
in hts office. it listed 8 11.47‘4 due from postage ,

“Tbe report Is dated for the three received, I I .29’4 for undelivered 
months of October; November and, mall, and two cents received for 
Det'ember of 1829. It represents 
the quarter annual report foi the 
post office ln ,.jjyesl Woodstock',i 
Conn. C h au n ^  Kibbe was the 
postmaster-

A  total of 816.884s business 
was dona during the three months.
That ia back in the timea when the 
sender did net pay the postage.

3 Car Crashes 
Reported Here

No Seriout Injuries Re
sulted Over Weekends 
Police Announced
Three automobile accidents over 

the Easter week end resulted in 
.minor Injuries to two local resi
dents, police reported today. 

Herbert W. Brown, 18, of 8 
- - , u ' Roger place, suffered minor in-

ernment. on several occasions, has, Saturday night in a four
approached Grant to get the report accident at the traffic light

the delivery of two newspapers 
and 20 free letters.
• Grant said the report was a 
valuable relic as tnere wasn't an
other copy of 't around. The gov

so that it might be placed In the 
Archives of Congress.

Bowles Defends 
Executive Aide

(CoBtlBued from Paga Oat)

sweeping statement of standards 
in his dismissal of a atate official 
only a few months sto. Bonnet, 
aa an individual, la only Incidental 
to this case. Governor Bowles' de
cision ia the slgniflcant thing.

at the intersection of Center and 
Broad streets. Brown, a passenger

— — —  ----------------------------- i in one of the vehicles, aufferad con-
Turnpike, west; Alan KaspulU, 2u j tuaiona of the forehead M d right 
Green Hill street. * '  ’

Uiscliargeu ounday: Mrs. Helna 
Neumann, 113 ElOriugc slieet; Mi
chael (^uisb, Harlan road; Herts 
Stertman, 140 Spruce street; Mrs.
Pearl Tutten, 48 Summit street;
Mrs. Sylvia Leary, 9 Chestnut 
street: Mrs. Hulda Magnuson, 10 
Cross street; Marian Green, Rock
ville; Francis Hill, 26 Foster 
etreet; Dolores Durost, 61 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Adele Zanlungo. 2 9 t'

eye. A fter receiving emergepey 
treatment at the Manchester Mt- 
morial hospital and having bis 
right knee x-rayed, he wae dis
charged.

One of the drivers, John-J. Dur- 
andl, 37, of 38Ta Church street, 
complained of back injuries but re
fused hospital treatment, accord
ing ■ to Patrolman Thomaa R. 
Graham, who Investigated.

Other drivers wart Howard F.
Spruce street; Robert Ma.ssaro, 44 | Manlerre, 21, o f 485 Porter atroet; 

"His executive secretary Is also i Campfleld road: Cynthia Flynn, 9 ; fa l t e r  J. Armstrong, 25, of 338 
e head of a Arm whose products' Drive E. Silver Lane homes; Fran- ' Summit street; and Thomaa A. 

He receives i ces Qrorghr, 3 West street,
the
are sold to the state.

P . » § f « o  I natch from Hainan profits from those transactions. Is ' Discharged today: John MUka-Uu Feace raths | whole«.me relationship:. ; vech. 10 1 Brookfield street; Wil-

(Continued from Page Uae) 

ganda aimed at the territorial in-

'; probably a destroyer, and one gun- 
: boat to Hainan.

Governor Bowles previously | Engleion, 17 Drive E. Sliver 
found that It was not. i Lane homes; Mrs. Lorena Wolcott.

i . . .n .4.  •'“ “ ’ “ i f  shouting raised | igo .Main street: Mrs. Muriel Mac-
Planes Drop LenfleU by his subordinates " lU  not result | and son, Andover Lake:

-  -  ------  I (Nationalist planea dropped 1 in public confidence. Only he as qtoiia cMnninrham and son.
He urged Congres.- ap.iin "to I tegnty of the two countries or In -' 300,000 leaflets over Luichow ; go\^mor can answer the question , Qi^^d,

authorize r svttem of production citing war between them. peninsula and southern Kwantung , of the ethics Involved In this case. ^  g  Silver Lane
pavment* f ir  potatoes (and other; Mindful of the grave situation coastal cities warning Junkniasters or the situation will continue I”  ! j.o’™ .  william (Thapman, 168 
perishable commodities! so that ■ posed by the tension of the past who "'ork^ 1°r the CThlneae Reds j remain suspect.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Summit -trect

If caught. ; "The people of our state expect j ’

Raymond O. and Carolyn Mars- 
ton to Frederick H and Grace E. 
Towitaend, property on Ekislgn 
atreet.

Leases
Robert J. Smith to Rackhffe 0,il 

company of New Britain for 15 
years from April 1. property

recently said 1 the governor to keep his high office | “ ‘ I " '  aoi r*«ri.! near Lvness street nolire
taken off the market and largely "The Ume has come when we I'ine junkmastera captured while . dear of suspicion as_l<mg as he and Mrs. Ho a . ,  ̂ -----•. P

Sylvia S. Yeomans to Frederick j ,',n,voldable surpluses can be sold , iew weeks, Nehru told his Parlla- they will be executed 
H. Sankey et ux. property off Oak-1 consumers and us-d. instead of „,enl: ' The Nationalists
land Street. 'taken off the market and largely -Th, ............ ........ ............ - _  .

„ .„ ted ."  had to make a final effort to stop ; ferrying. Red soldiers were shot. occupies it . " declared Baldwin
He said there is additions)! this rot or drive Inevitably toward 1 . (Trayalers reaching Hong. Kong 

ground* for charges . that "the I catastrophe." 
present farm program Is costly

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr.

Duke, 18, of 2 Stephen atraet.
Willie three of the vehicles were 

lined up waiting for the light to 
change, police said. Manicrre 
struck the rear of one car, pushing 
it into the oUiers. Both Brown and 
Durand! were In the Manlerre car.

Loses Control o f Car 
A three year old child Vho stood 

up in the front seat of a car and 
caused iu  driver to lose control 
rei.ulted in an accident at 9:25 a. 
m. yesterday on West Center street

and piles up unmanageable eur- 
nliises at the seme time It ma'n- 
t.ilns artricisPy high prices for

c<

' from Shanghai said the Chinese

•We have stopped our-;the edge o f a nreclplce preparing for an Invasion. Cliu.san 
I with lU  key airbase at

1a.«t ' V, eek to expand unemolov- 
ment Insurance to cover 6 000.000 
more wmlcers end to set standards

He added 
selvei at

hv^.AeR G I Tinghal. Is the logical target.
of 1 ‘ "Phe arrivals say all wooden He estimated the plight of 1, barges end tugs in

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

John streets with annuel rental 
graduated from 81,500 to 81.920.

Rackliffa Oil company to Shell i 
on company for 15 years, proper-1 
ty bounded by Center. Adams and | 

j St. John streets, providing for 
I emotion of a three pump modem 
I filling station.

,K. FATSE TEETH
Rock. Slid* or Slip?

rxSTEETH. m Imprcred powder to 
be sprinkled on upper or loXrer plates, 
hold* felse teeth more flrtnly In place 
Do not alldt. allp or rock- No sununr. 
Sooey. paaty taste or (eelins- FAS- 
TEETH la alkaline inon-acldl. Does not 
aour. Checks "plate oilor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug 
store.

that would bring many 
pavmonta to a higher level. 

No Algna of Acting

.•VJO.OOO people would be helped by 
the pact. He said that the prob
lem would not be solved by agree
ment alone "but for millions ot

state's people it will bring not only some ..........
immediate relief but also a ray of | them and took
hope for Uie future. It depends ' crews.

■ on the two governments and the j (They

ter street, , Thompson, 54, of 818
Births Sundav: A daughter to ■ C*h1«r street, was driving east or. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Craft, 236 Main Center etreet when the child,
atreet: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Jennings, 3, stood up. 
Joseph Pagach. Andover. ' Startled, the driver lost control and

Births today: A son to Mr. and i Ri® vehicle swerved o ff the road 
Mrs. Thomas Raimonda. 22 Sllaa' for "5 feet and sldewlped a tree 
road: a aon to Mr. and Mrs. Tho* | highway ai^n befora jCOJng 
mas Ray. 33 Lyness street. onto the street. Patrolman

Shanghai w-ateia have disappeared sic, 107 Rucaell atreet; Koi.rit j ------------------------ - Theodore L. Fairbanks who tn-
from their normal activity. The .Massaro. 44 Campfleld road; Mary 4.4. a 'estlgated reported no injuries.
East Chine (Communist) Naval ■ Howell. 225 Parker street; -Mrs. W R ]r f0 |.g U u l '1 1 8  -A S  Lewkowlcr. 29. of
headquarters "rented" all craft of Grace Emerson, 10 Deepwood- 26 Cottage atreet, and Alice Ar.-
50 tons or more capacity, fueled drive. ^ Summer street,

- _  . . D e a  i_4l O l l i e b  I were the drivers of cars Involved in

P^ients Today^................. lofc
.•’Sniltted Saturday: James Miin- 

sle, 107 Russell atreet; RoT.rit | 
•Massaro. 44 Campfleld road; Mary

over payroll of , Admitted Sunday: E d w a r d
! Koch, 37 Doane street; 

also said trains between i pepin, 33 Proctor road;
Congress gives no P*^**®"* peoples of India and Pakistan as | Shanghai and Hangchow , logical ; Muldijon, 152 Eldrldge/tn rnlB ftll̂ KCBLiOrl in ' a . i___  a<_a a,.... Wa. .... . . \ _____  ___ _ •••of acting on this suggestion 

this aesslon. Even 
Mr. Tr.iman has mad' 
of his \iews to counter any em- 
plovm.ent slump that might come 
along in the summer and early 
fall

Wilfred
Robert
street;

______  a minor accident on Bummer street
Frank Sedlik. 22. of 179 Oakland | Saturday night.

se-’oiid :, VSA a.A4).4Sfa •Asve a cMa4.s1.ms* m- 1 £)nttn|;il«l ajivi n m i l ® n  . ivê .v-o* MUJQOOn, lOsi CsiUi lu^c nvacvi., • »nfl
to how far that ray can be ex- base for a Chusan Invasion, arc Ebba Glenney. 35 \Vashington 1 ri aht ' ’hand i S incetheadven to ftheau lcm o-

«  ^rnrd i l i g h t  1 loaded with troops). i street; William Eagleson. 17 D r i v e f o r e a r m s  and s e - . ' n d r e m o v a l  on countryId- a recorO|„, ------------------- -------  homes; Mrs. F r a n - f o r e a r m s ,  ana se. ---------------------- - _
of the agreement 1 .  . i - » i  ces Sullivan. 23 Knox street; Rich-

guaranteeing the ■ U 0 V 0 I O U I I I C I I I  a  1311S i aid Powers, Rockville: Richard 
mocratlc rights of , »  ' Dukett, :

of the sun.
The first half of the agreement 

provided for
fundamental democratic rights 238 Charter Oak Mti HJt:

It's Time For 
Hanging 
Screens/

W* htT* quality, k>tr cost 
acreens in all standard 
•izc* and cve^thing that 
you need to ilaint ahd re
pair your old ones. For 
Sumner insect protectidii. 
sec us today!

Call 4148

— IjM sew flrta ■

LUMBER
BtlLDING SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES - ROOFIISG
Insulation o tVaUboards-o Doors 

- Chl-Namel Paints 

Tonngstown Kltcbon CaMneU

—V- . .  minomies ana inr seconu nan :
\olcing *  ^public*-" I dealt with specific action to be ;

Jhe rrooô ^̂  ̂ dlrft^urbed wekt Bengal.'
"has 'been ' Assam and Tripura. Significantly, 

converted to the defeatist philos-! th® •greement provides that these
specific measures are of general 

I scope and applicable to any part 
of India or Pakistan.

minorities and the second hsif I T o  O c t  H c S r i l l ^ S  ' ’

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

Charlotte Christensen, South Cov-
______  I entry: Ronald Von Deck, IVIl ■

Four development public hear-1 mantle: John Carpenter. Rockville,
. for TiiA-lsv Cora Padyard, 22 Centerrieid
ings are scheduled for Tuesday Margai et Kelflerllng
April 18 at 8 p. m. In the munlci- 1 wiiiimantlc.
pal building. The hearings called | Admitted today: Martin Reals, 

Wrongdoers In the disturbed jointly by the Bpai-d of Dlraclora ' leo Charter Oak street: Timothy

degree bums of the finger tips snd 
first degree burns of the left Index . 
finger when his bed clothes caught . 
fire early this morning. !

It was reported Sedlik was smok- 1 
Ing In bed. He was given emcr- j 
gency treatment at Mancheatei 
Memorial hospital at 1 o'cloci: this 
morning and then referred to his ' 
private doctor. Sedlik is employed 1 
a. a mill hand at the Lydsll | 
Foulds company. , j

roads has become as Importsnt as 
It is on city streets.

Treschuk, 06 Lenox street; Mru. . 
Nancy Orfitelll, 21 Warren street. 1 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mary ; 
Derby, 12 Venion street: Mrs. 1 
Teresa Ansaldl. 140 Maple street; 1 
James Farrell, 313 Main street: { 
•Mrs. Domenica Veico, 12 Dlvis'on

I area will be subject to collective  ̂ the Town Planning" Comrala- 
fines whenever necessary. Author- gjon. are to be held as required by 

EhcceUlor Springs. Mo„ April 10 Itles were pledged to make every 1 jocai subdivision regulations be-
—So successful has a specialized ' effort to recover looted property. ' fore approval of the real estate

1 system proven for treating rhen- One stipulation provides for pim-^ can be granted, 
matiam and arthritis that an non-recognitlon of forced conver- Any Interested person may ap- 
amazing new- 'book will be sent sion. and calls for punishment of and be heard,
free to any leader of this paper those found, guilty of compulsory -pb* first petltlori is that for ap-; street; Joseph Shorts, 83 Pleaaart 
who will write tor it ’ conversion. proval of Addition No. 1 of R o ll- ' sti^et; Thomas Brady, Jr„ 115

The book entitled. "Rhe'uma- Two ministers—one from Pak- park Estates in the Manches- Brookfield street; Mrs. Bette Sten- j 
tism." fully explains why drugs l*tan and India—were designated ' Green section. trom, 26 Trettbe drive: f  ir*. |
and medleinea give only tempo- . to remain in the disturbed area xhe second matter is that of Blanche Savory, 122 Green road: ' 
rarv relief and fall to remove the tor as long as n-cesfary. RockleUge, E. J. Holl developer. | Mrs. Ann Barber. 160 Gard:iet i
causes' of the trouble; e.xplains | Provision was made for inclusion also in the eastern part of town. street: Peter Hansen. 05 Cedar'
how/you may obtain relief from : 1® .toe cabinets of East Bengal., -pbe third matter Hated is thnt street; Mrs. Annie Tierney, 28 
rhevimstlsm and arthritis. * *̂ *P' *̂' for approval of Village Homes. | Griswold atreet; M rs Lola West

•sentatlve of the minority commu
nity. This is already in effect In 
.Assam.

•  When yon have argent 
need for "tomsthing from 
the d ru g  s to rs * ’—nnd 
there’s no one to tend— 
teltpbont our Emergency 
Senice. The items will bn 
delivetad promptly—and 
w ithout extra charge. Wa 
also pick up prescriptions 
nod deliver the carefully 
compounded medicines 
with all possible speed.

P H A R M A C Y

Depot Squfire Tel. 6545 
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays -\ll Day

; You incur no obligation In send- 
; Ing for this Instructive book. It 
I may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. T o r  writ’- _

1 ing promptly, the CTInlc will send , P le d g e $  C a r r y i n g  ( J i l t  
i their newly enlarged book entltledt 
; "Rheunyitisiq,’,' Address your_ let-
i ter to The Ball Clinle. Dept 5409. 
Excelsior Springs. MissouW. hut 
he sure to write today.

FUEL OIL

R.VNGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Agreement Siened
Karachi, Pakistan, April 10—>JP'
Pakistan's Premier Llaquat All 

Khan today pledged htmsslf to 
carry out In full the agreement he 
recently signed with India's Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru to step 
Hlndu-Moslem strife.

Disclosing to his country’s Par- ______
Uament details of the pact.deslgned ' .. .. . aIxIv
to end communal elaihes In‘ the j. a Swty
sub-continent, Liaquat All Khanj,gj^4 ^ \ihe wRnU to f l v t  the im prtwon

" I  am satisfied that Premier 1 of_h*lng complataly ewe,
Nehru would do everything posal-

an Allen Realty company area at *nd daughter, Simsbury; Mrs. 
North Main street and Tolland! Catherine Madden and • daughter, j 
turnpike.  ̂12*. Bissell street; Clarence Bcn-

The fourth petition is that of j nlng, RFD 2. Manchester: Chris- 
Green Manor Estates, near -Man-; topher Peterson, 328 Middle Turn- 
chester Green, owned by Gret-.i ' pike, east: David McGregor, 38 , 
Manor Estates Incorporated. 1 Drive B. Sliver Lane homes; Donna

■-------- P------------  Butenaa, Broad Brook; Mary Ellen
.........  — f '.t. Broad Brook; Stephen

' O'Brien, 8 Gerard street: Jnf.n 
I Jfulvey, 48 South Hawth.me 
street; John Maciata, 40 Middle

The Way to Have Fua - 
j At a Party I*—Have Fun

ble to see that life, property, cul
ture. citizenship and other rights 
of Moslems in all parts of India are 

' safeguarded.
{ " I  hope Nehru, toe. was eatiafled 
that I  will do everything posalhle 

; In this direction In Pakletan.”
The premier said that India and 

I Pakistan, as a mattar e f world 
I peace, must "settle all outstanding 
I tfsues bv peaceful means te pro- 
I mote the growth of friendship and 
j good ntighhorly feelings betw'een 
! th# two countries.''

W A N T E D
GOOD USED CARS 

W ILL PAY CASH
OR ALLOW h Ig IIEST DOLLAR FOR TRADES 0N  

BETTER USED CARS OR

NEW 1950 NASH AIRFLYTES 
L A N D  m o t o r s . In a

Nurse Smallpex \Tctlm

Glasgow, Scotland, April 10.— 
(F)—Glasgow’a smallpox apidemic 
claimed Its sixth victim today—a 
20-year-old nurse. The outbreak 
appeared under control, howravar. 
with no new cases reported In the 
last 10 days.

LOAM and PEAT HU61US
Seyoral thousand garde at 

Ogden's Comer, Vemoa.

40c Pef 'Yard, On Lot
Tel. Hartford 8-0271

STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

SERVICES
I

That interpret the wiahas 
of the family. |

John B, BurRi
PIINKRAL HOME

I I  >Mt Cmtet f t  IH dM i

I t ’s ’eaalei- to manage if  the will 
keep a few Important points In 
mind.
. Remember that a fixed amlle 

worn aill evening doesn't give the 
Impression of poise. A amlle ought 
to come and g<^—when thera’a a 
reason for it. It  Isn't a real amlle 
when It becomes a set expreaalon.

She will feel more at ease If she 
singles out othera for attention 
than If she gate off in a comer 
and waits to, be singled out.

Guehing la alwaye a Sign o f try
ing too hard to ha pleaaant. and 
ao la never a reflection o f polaU. 
Bxelamatloiw Are N et Neeeeaary

It  isn’t nacesaary to punctuate 
another paraon'a atory with "how 
4lraadful”  or "how simply won
derful," ate.. In order to be an at
tentive listener. Uatenlng qulaUy 
Is much ptore flattering to the 
person who is tailing the atory 
than constantly InterrupUng to 
make aome meanlngleaa exclama
tion.

Trying te cover up sbynasa with 
loud talk or loud' laughter Indi
cates nervousnass instead of 
pdisa.

A  haughty, disdainful manner 
more often ipvca the effect o f aelf- 
consdouanesa than e f  being par- 
factly at east. •

The surest way o f appearing at 
ease is te go ahead and have a 
good time and to forget about 
everything but enjojrlng the com- 
panionthip and gaiety th* party 
offera.

(A ll righta raaarvad, N B A  
■•rvle*, Inc.)

STARTS THURSDAT

WlldelMMt Rllla Corater

Bloemfontein, South Africa, 
April 18 .—(F>—Thaodonia Denial 
(larhar, M, curator o f tha Bloam- 
fontaln see, was klUad last night 
in, a atrugfl* with a  wUdebaeat, a 
apaaias of African gnu. Gerber’s 
b ^ y  was found today in th* 
wUdahaast’s I t  by lA-fqet paddock 
la th* aoo.

ThrlMhig Co-RH 
Lon . MeCalUater In 
"TH B  BIO CAT” 

—  In Teoknicolor —

D u n n
NOW End!. RXDNESDAV

P IN A LLY , a t  l•■ t, 
• f t a r  ■ 3 y a a r  
dalay, yaw can aaa 
TH I OUTLAW/

‘The Tattooed Stranger^

- r  NOW PLAYING —
Spencer . James
Tracy In Stewart

•MALAY.V’
PLUS; “BODYHOLD’*
RED .: "R H E N  R IL U E  

COAIES 5IARCHI.NU HOMS'* 
PLUS: "D AKO TA U L *

PIKE DRI V E - I N
T H E A T R E

AU Techaiteler thewt 
I-aSctts Vaa.
Yesag JahBMe

"Mather la A Fraihaea'* 
Alta '*ac4

atalUae la tiM Backlat” 
AJea

Lsaltrt Kaws • Cartaaa-X'

_____ ;  saioiai .wet* I
StaHfW'a*. I “ICtarjri 
Oaaa It" "Batara af 

napalaag Caasldr”

E A S T W O O D
Donald

O’Connor
Patricto

John
Payne
OaU

“ FR AN C IS " "C A PTA IN
2:85, §40. C R tN A "

P:45 dild
f ^ i 0 .s "Young Man W ltlT A  

Horn"—"Thaimn Jardnn"
Parking For $M Cnra 

Now Available. Rear nf 
Eastwaod Theater

Alexander

KIPNIS
I,Mding MathropoUtan Bsas-Sarlten* 

ORATORIO

CHORALE
78 Members of tha Hartford

SYMPHONY
Grant Choral Scaaaa traai Opam

BUSHNELL MEMORUL 
THIS COMING SUNDAY EVENING 

n C K B T 8 -4 iW , f2.i0, glRO
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Banquet Speaker PTA  Selects 
Its Speakers

—  I
Nathan Hale Group | 

Annoiinres Two for Its, | 
Next Mreliiip

Ten Missing 
Men Sought

I• “ i

Eight of Crew of Seal-1 
lop Dragger Die in 
Wake of April Storin '
Nantucket, Mass., .April 10— (JT)

— Eight men, crew of a acallop 
dragger were dead today and 10 
men—with a second fishing boai-- 
were mioaiiig, hiuited ' by Coust ^
Guard planes and .<ihipa, in the | 
wake or an April storm. |

Five Coast Guard planes and | 
three cutters were sweeping the ' 
storm-tossed ocean south and east i 
of Nantucket for the 64-looi seal- j 
lop dragger Four Sislors, missing [
•■nnee Friday's gale. j

R  reckage l  ast .Ashore 
The quest tor a sister ship, also ■ 

out of New Bedford, tile 63-tool 
William Landry wa.s ended, lor 
wreckage from the Landry which 
foundered with her crew ol eight 
was being cast ashore by the surf 
on Nantucket.

Las( word from the Four Sisters . brieflv at tlio Republican iRlciid thus meeting when the nial-
canie at (J a.m., !■ riday when she ' Banmiet on .\nn! 1:̂  will be discns.sed. A momher

Votierman H elp, Fight iTugboat S ilik s;
BUt»e on Own Roof'  ̂ ,

l^kipuer Saved j'n'n
A A 1 Leo )a

The next meeting of the Nalhni. 
Hale Parent Teachers Association 

I will be held in the school audi- 
toriuni on .Wednesdsy evening. 
.April 12. at 7:1.5.

Tlu two spekers will be 
I Julia Lynch and Frederick D.
! Ware, who wil) talk on "The Aims 
land Objectives of Elenienlary 
(Physical Kducntloii." Mias l.yicii 
i received her B. S. degree from tlie 
I Willlmantic .State Teachers College 
and her master's degree from S> ia- 

1 cuse University. Mr. Ware re
ceived his B. S. from Davis and 

I KIkm.a College at F.lUlns. West Vir
ginia.

The Natlian Hale P. T.A. I.a pl-tn- 
nlng to sponsor a Brownie Iri.op lo 
meet at the school. .Anyone in- 

tcrni Republican Reprcscn'atir"- teiesting In having a daughter J( in 
at-Large (roni Connecticut, will a Brownie tnaip should plan l<

Congre*«sman A. N. SadlacU

Antoni Nicholas Sadlak .4c,cnd

Testimonial Banquet 
at the State Aimory here.

Aiitoiii .\'ichola.s Sadlak. burn in 
Itockville, Conn . on .lime 13, IhoX, 
giadualed from St. Joseph’s P n -  
oclual school. George Sykes Maii);a) 
Training and High scImkiI, both at 
Rockville. He continued his ruidic.s 
at Georgetown College wher,' he 
( imipleted his prologal cour.sc.s and 
later graduated with an LL.B. de
gree from Georgetown University 
School of Ijjw, Washington, D. C.

! Mr. Sadlak, formerly assistant 
secretary-treasurer ot the Hait-

ol the (Jill .Scoiit committee will 
he pre.sent to talk w itii p.'iren's amt 
answer any que.Htions thev mas 
havi-.

At this iiieoling there will be
an election oj a noniinatiiig com
mittee. whicli will piesent at thr 

I .May meeting a slate of officers 
; f< next year. It is urged that ail 
make every effort to atl-nd so 
tl-.'t they may have a voice in 
electing this committee.

spoke to the Dagncy, another fish
erman. Capl. Gunnar Pederser. 
then .said he was live'or .six riuk-.s 
north northwest of a buoy mark
ing Nantucket shoals and that he 
was heading for New Bedford via 
Pollock rip channel. Pede.-sen add
ed then that the Four Sistcr.s wa.s 
in good order and proceeding un
der her own power.

But those watcis since have 
been swept by gales and .snow 
which churned up heavy seas.

Relstlvea Wait In A'ain
Relatives walled thi-oughout the „  .

Easter week-end and today, m i tord Pnaluction Credit Asaocation
vain, for word of the Four Sisters ' » i  Hartford, served ao special in- 
and her crew. ffpertor for Special Inspections Ui-

The Coast Guard search ia be- vision, United States Department I 
ing conducted by Comdr. R. J. , .lusticd. July, 1941 through De- 
Borroney, skipper of the cutter I
Humboldt. The other cuUers During the .Seventy-sixth and
participating are the Hornbeam *!e enty-eighth Coiigre.s.s  ̂ he was
and the Legare ' executive seeretary to Coiigress-

The Four Si.sters was reported ! B. J. Mnukiewioz
missing iieveral hours after the i Connecticut, tpon his remg- 
63-foot William Landrv was brok- , to»in this post in 1944.
en to bits while awaiting help I'to. Sadlak accepted a Commia.sion : Attorneys filed .lotice of appeal, 
three quarters of a mile off Pol- i*’® Ststc.s .N’aval Re- Hair, .'ion of prominent Fayette-
lock rip lightship Saturday in a s®''  ''•

Antoni Sadlak began his impres
sive war service with hLs Indoe- 
tnnation at Fort Schuyler. Y. 
and graduated from School of 
Naval Comniunii alions at Har
vard. He was as.signed as eommii- 
niiations watch officer and top 
.secret officer on the staff ot 
Admiral Thomas C. Kinkaid, Com
mander of the Seventh Fleet. He 
saw active dirty afloat and ashore 
in New Guinea, the I ’hilippmts,

Sliideiit (Convicted 
III M urder (Ihm*

Raleigh. N. c \ A p n l 10—.-Pi 
Raymond P Hair. 24, Wake For
est prc-nie<iical student, was ron- 
vlctcil of si'cond degree miinier 
ye.stcrday IM the slaying of a 
former college companion over 
gamhling debts.

Philadelphia, April 10- (pi 
- A fire engine streaked past 
Policeman Lester Forrester, 
rovering hl.s he.st hy car yes
terday.

"Where's the flie?" he yell
ed.

"It's at your place, Le.s:" 
Chief John Kornego yelled 
back. "Tile whole roof's 
ablaze!" .

The cop got hian|^nl;rtn few 
mh.ulcs behind the tuemm 
and handled a hn.vc willi the 
sluidldst of them.

Diilrs (lorrecl<*d 
Hv Rotary Lliih

Dales for the Rolary-sponsoied 
Boys and Girls Week as relea.sed 
by the Rotary Chih in Tlie Herald 
lor .Satimlay's i.s.siie were Incor- 
tecl. althmigli the dale.s ap|s aiing 
elsewhere in an entry blank weie 
correct. The cotrei t date.s lollou :

Citizen Day wlien lugh aclio >1 
.students take ovei offices of town 
oflicinl.s will he held 'nuiradHy, 
May 4. The Cra'Ils and Holi-
hy sliow will la- held the .same af- 
(einoon and evi-ning at the .\Ia-_ 
.s line Temple.

On Friday. .May 5 the second 
annual Talent Show will he |)ie- 
sented in the evening at the Hol
lister .s(hoi)i audilonuni. TT’e last 
event of the week will be tlie 
Teenage Block Dance which will 
lake plare>at the First Natiunnl 
parking lot on .Main street Saliir- 
daV, .Mnv 6.

fersoii of RU-hniond. Va.; Second 
Engineer Rolwrt Kelliini o f  Balti
more ( a former resident of Weems, 

Deekhiiml Ollle Hudgins of 
rismouth. Va.: nnd Cook ia-ster 

ihlreas unknown). ‘A I
Lnrralno wnn towtnjf' tho 

Lhi’ki* AJrtv loftiltMl with (,(XM) 
tnn.s ut cnjil IroMi NorfnIU to ('»in - 
<irn. ,V. .1., wIioM Hti(> HnnU. ( ’apt. 
.luhn \Vni(i «)t Ih’ltuvilU'. aklppor 
of till' iv^nir bout, ^ntd hr wns told 
tliiR utorv by Brown:

StiohK inWtbi'rlv windH flllrd tho 
Lninmir with UHti’i aftrr hoavy 

waslh'd tliu hat» !i I’over olY 
till’ .•it.TM, and all thf liu'n put on 
llf(’ i.inn« K4)Ui of ttinn wrrr 
.v\\*4'pt t)ff th»' d> oU nlnui.Ml imm«*di. 
atily

Hi4)wn ami tho oUu r tw») rn ’\v- 
lorn (b)nl)(*d i'll top of ni4» pil()t 
hoiisr, toin 1)0’ till’ tnj* liy
Uii* waves. 'Plir t vi'wnie.n weaki'n- 
t'(i (hiluiK the onival and lo.st theii 
L’Mp. WHsliinK ovrihiiaitl. T)ie

witli font' no'i) aboard. an> 
t holt'll niT till' liKbt atti'F th<’ Lot- 
niine S4»nk.

jSiv (llliers Kelicvnl lo 
Have l)roHii4*<l Near 

i Ka|)|>nliaiiiioi'k !\loiilli

Norfolk. \’a .'.April 10 -.p A
tugboat skipper who clung tena
ciously for four hours to the float- 

^liig pilot .house of his sinking ves- 
,si'1 .ap|iHfentlv is the only survivor 
of a Clicsapcake hay disaslcr in 
Mhich six men arc believed to havi- 
diowned.

I The tiighoat Lorraine sank early 
I .vestenlay off Wiminilll point lighi 
near the inouHi Iif the Kii|ipilhHii- 
luick iiv«-r. WInd-lashed waves 
washed six meniliers of her cicu 
iiverhoHKi.

Ileekhaiul's B<i<ly Ker-overeil'.
One body, bleiitified by eompatiy 

employes as that of I'eckliiind 
.Vormaii Fisher, was hiunght here 
last night liy another lug. Hu l'o(- 
lic flee. The luidy Was foinul in a 
life ring not far ,'froni the spo) 
where the I.orriilno went diiWn.

The Ixirrninc's skipper. Cnjil ()
IV Brown, of Norfolk, was resened 
by a passing hoal He was taken 
nshoie nt neltaviDe. \’n.. fo? (rc.it- 
iiicnt for slun k and Cxposnii- 

Si-ek Traces iif Allssing
Two Coast (Jnard vessels and a 

Coast Guard plane toilhy .seal'i lu'd 
the (TiesapeaRe bay for traces of 
the live men still missing

I. F Hooper, co-owner of llu 
Kaslcrn Tiansporlation iNim|iany 
of Biiltmuu e. \\ lileh owns the Loi- 
laiiie, said the messing ciewnu-n 
ale:

„Mste John G. Wood of Collins- and plainl the Hartfoid man iin- 
I wood, , \ .  J.; F.nginecr W. F. Jef- der arrerl

8
lliir lfo i'd  D river 

l."i \rrr.4lcd Here

u'hHip'ti witli evRdiiiK' rrnpon* 
■‘ ilHlu y, Sprrir('r H. <’ntu k.vhBnkR, 
IV2. Ml l'-172 Chnitrr Onk Torriirr, 
i It)11 fi)i t|. wa.s h«'iT last
m^Iit and tiirmnl ovi*i' li> Kant 
Miuttord police He \s alle^t'd 
to III ihc driver of r < ar tliat left 
till S44')n' ot an ai'iiilent in that
1̂1 V ln.‘4l ni|*!it

A .'<lmi1 tiiiH’ .Tfter locBl polire 
rctoiv'd R teletype desrnplinn nf 
tiu' ('juukshankR («r . INillee Sei- 
uemd \idliii! Sevnmur fonrnl the 
vehnb* parke-l on ( ’enter street

CAMELS AGREE WITH MY THROAT!

anow-bllndlng gale
Wreckage of the Landry was 

waahed a.shore on the cast side of 
Nantucket Saturday, No sign 
of the crewmen was reported.

Bucking Hea\y Storm 
The Coast Guard reported that 

the Four Sisters radioed Friday 
she was bucking a heavy storm 
but expected to be in port in time 
for the Saturday morning market. 

No further word has ))een re
ceived from the vessel, skippered j and China, 
by Capt. Gunnirr Pedersen and - Upon completion of his milil.'>ry 
owned by Abe ResoviU, both of , duties, Mr. Sadlak was an ediiea- 
Xew Bedford. ■” | tional supervisor - in Connccti.ul

The Landrv had asked for I Department of Education from 
Coast Guard asaistanee Friday i J'll.v L 1946 to .September 15, 1946.

vllle, .\. C.. dentist, denied actual 
ly .shisrimg Roy Coble, 20. of Oak- 
boro, N. C He testified Coble drew 
a pistol during an argument, they 
struggleil for it. the weapon ihang- 
ing hands seveial lime.s, and that 
after the gun went off he was hold
ing it.

He was sentenred to 2.'-30 years.
Police found the body in Hair's 

car when they were called lo the 
campus to investigate a minor 
traffic accident In which the car 
was involved. Hair fled and was 
ariested 29 days later m Ix); An
geles.

fin

night. She reported engine trou
ble and said crew-men were bailing 

' with buckets. I..ater the dragger 
radioed she had made Pollock rip 
lightship vessel- and wss In no Im
mediate trouble.

A  third vessel, the 55-foot drag- 
ger Anna C. Perry, also was re
ported missing off Nantucket, but 
later was found berthed at a New 
Bedford wharf. She had been 
blown 150 miles off course.
. AU three ships were out of New 

Bodford.
' • ___________ ____ £_

 ̂ Cotirt Cases

He has the honor of being the 
"Only New England member on 
the Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee and Chairman of the 
Sub Committee on Research and 
Dev-elopment."

Antoni Nicholas Sadlak married 
Alfreds Janina Zalewska on May 
30, 1939 and ha.s two children, 
Antoni, Jr., and Alita.

The Republican Testimcnla) 
Banquet will commence promptly 
at 6:.T0 p.m. Saturday, April 15, 
in the Armory. The Republican 
Activities committee report that 
the remaining re.servations sre 
dwindling rapidly and those plan
ning to attend should contact Mrs. 
Jay Rand— 7840, or George B. 
Williams—6.T26.

Gel Your Ganlfiis 
PIowciI 

Call 3197 
WooilroM' ilIrCann

TILI9HONI onaAToa Mrs. 
Ethel Jamei: "My throat gets 
a workout all day long. 1 
made the .10-Day Mildness 
Teit and changed to Camels. 
T)ic> agree with m> throat — 
they taste so good!"

RADIO ANNOUNCia George
Anvbro: "Throat irritaiiott 
certainly doesn't go in my 
job. I smoke only (iamcis. 
They're right for my throat— 
always cool and mild. And 
Camcb ha\c the tlavorl"

COIMITIC DIMONSf BA-
TOa Madeline Oytrowc; 
"I talk In ihousandc of 
•hoppery. When I Miiokc, 
I ha\e to think ol my 
ihrinx. ( amet is my >iga- 
retle.f.amrRare ir< milJI ’

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a coaxt-to-rixint text of lutneirnlx 
of men and xcomen who amohed Camcia — and onli/ Camrla— for Vt dni/a, 
noted throat apecinlixta,-makin<j tccckly cxaniinationa, reported

f k'P

Spoeding charges, against Jack | -----------------
Gann. 38 or West Hartford, and - John D. LsBeile in Town Court 
John P. Doran, Is. of 27 Owen this morning, 
atreet, Hartford, were reduced to; Marion Williams, 14 Strong 
violation of rulea of the road and I street, and Armond A. Roberts, 21. 
they were each fined 818 when | of 34 Cottage street, were fined 82 
presented before Deputy Judge ' each for overtime parking.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM YU LYES
701 M.CIN STREET

Not one sin^e case of throat irritation 
due to smoking CAMELS

Purchase
OF

REGULAR $25

ASSORTED COLORS 
AND SIZES

v -

**Alwety$ Firitlto Show the Latest” 
597 MAIN STREET-^SHBRIDAN BLDG.

f h inWing
,u . o o . o n v o . i c  h e o , 7

H a ^ H m n K ^ B L F suR t 
OFCm um  mMYOUWAHT!

that's thing you want I 
iMid yeu'v* gat ta ha sura of getting it.

Yaw’ra doubly tutn—wHh 0*(ce*Hael—becausa 
fIJ Gnnmral Melore has the "know  h o w "  te 
bui(«f the best, and (21 latlory-lralnod Dmlco- 
Hoal deafen hove the "know  how " to inefall 
H righ ll

— thaFs another thing you want. 
AimI yeu'wa got to bo aura of gotting if.

You're doubly sure —with Oefce*Heet—for the 
tamo two reeseni — Cewerel (Meten* "know  
how " and your DoUo-Hoal deafer'* "know  
h o w "

So, for euc6ce comfort yon eui cumt rs-st rock-bottom 
epcniing cost—sec your eesrett Dclco-Heti deslet ntm.

He hu s complete line of oil- 
fired Conditioiuin, oil-fited Boilers 
sod CooTenioo Oil Burners for new 
iiuuilttioni or for refilscing ineA- 
dsni, fuci-eod-money-wuting best
ing equipment. And automstic best 
is hit huhMu-no< juK a tidelioc.

^ ^ o ^ o n s

DIICO-HIAT CDNVtItlON Oil
•UtNt*. - Thii dompsci and effi- 
deni burner brings your besting 
lyilem up to date-givei you au- 
tomsiic best St rock-bottom cost. 
Il'tihees/yconTersion burnerwitb 
exclmive "Rotopower" th«i com
biner all moving parts in a single 
unit, rasa roinra and details of 
eetf pnrcheit fun  u your Dclco- 
Hesi dealet's f

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
3S1 MAIN street

, P i n  fc *[T| CmI Sbekm

FACE THBBSvif

FREE PARKING

Tomorrow 
at Keith's 
9 to 5:30

Folding Yacht Choirs

$2-98
Kmlgrt Terms

.N'ntuKil finished haidyvood folfl- 
jiUK fenine with sent nnd bock of 
slrtpe.l (im-k. All summer fur
niture is now on display.

New All-Steel 
Ironing Tables

HiKlget Terms
KMi
Im

.'•ll■lll̂ ; mul rigid steel 
wIlli |(i i-forsted steam- 

'ondUiom-d .steel tnble top fln- 
u<hed III white enamel.

Folding
Chrome Strollers

$19.95
lliiilget Terms

New 19.10 open stroller that 
folds exli it-coinpael for storage 
Ol- (lurying in car. Chrone 
■steel trim. First time shown!

Ploy Yards 
Plus Pods

%14.95
Budget Terms

I-oldiii;: niiiplo play yaid, extra 
good .'onstnietioii uiid fitilah. 
(jiiilt.-d eotloo filleil pad includ
ed, vleyl pliisllc eover.

Modern 
Lamp Tables

$1
Biidgel Terms

Wheal finish iiiodern l.ible with 
gl.-iss insel top and an extra 
slieir .Matcliing eocKtail and 
step end table also available.

SANDRAN
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G

I . I

Average Kitchen Floor 
of12Sq. Yds.

Bmlgel Terms $ 2 0 -2 8
Sa.qilian l.s a l■evolullonafv new floor covering that 
hi lugs you all (ire cii.stoni beauty of hand-set riib-a' 
pel Ido fliMii'ing at 1-3 the cost. Ahd it saves in- 
stsllatloo lost lieesose It lies fiatwithout fa.steniiig 
..you can tn.slall U yeiiiself. See it!

Closed Wednesday at noon .Open Thursday Till 9. 
Hours other (layjy .9 to 5:30 (0|ien evenings by 
apiKhntniciit. . Phqne 41.19 or see your salesman).

f *  e  J  W or me iw s
I l l s  MAIN ST OPPOSITl HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E

ROTARY CLUBS BOYS’ AND GIRLS* WEEK
APR IL  -!9 to .M.AY 6, IMO 

Please enter my name In Boys' and tilrls' Week:.

( ) Arts, Crafts and Hobby Mhnw, May 4th. ' -

' Ty|M> of Rxhibit ............................................ j . ..............
(la-uve your entry blank at Ra.v Dwyer’s Phi^o Shop, lOIS 
•Main sireef. for the .Arts, Crafts and Hohby Show).

(  )  Talent Show, Alay .Hh. 1 hare never |ierformed for pay.

T.vpe of Art ......... ,....................................... ...............
. (Leave your entry blank at Michaels Jewelers,, 958 .Mala 

.■Street, for the Talent Show).
■4)- s

S ign ed ....... ........................................ .............................i

Addreea

Age School . * . . .  *43rade . . . . . .

Parent’s Signature eeee*oeee»eeaeesna***a****aaR*at.'g8ag .J

:------------------ -̂------------------------------------- — — 7Fr-

Afiverlise in The Herald—-II Pays la
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tocratic Leaders  
O ffen d  Bow les’ A ide

Pttmett Accused of lIs- I 
in f Preslifc of Exccu- I_ 
tire ■ Secretary to '̂Scll 
IVt>duct8 to State

'Vappiiig__

Transfer Plan 
Hit in Letter

Evergreen Lodge, A. F. *  A. M. i 
will hold R nieetiog at the Temple  ̂
tonij;ht at 8.

Chamber of tUuiinieree 
Secretaries Asked to 
Oppose Action

Claire Rauthe Delivers 
Christian Science Lecture

Center Ghitrcli
of outstanding leadership ability 

' and sendee, have been taken Into 
. the Fellowship in bn impressive 
induction ceremony conducted as

Claire naiithe, C. S,, of L.ondon,, 
England, a member o f The Christ
ian Science Board of Lectureship, 
delivered a lecture entitled, 
“Christian Science: The Hope of 
Mankind," yesterday afternoun in 
The William H. Hall High Schnn! 
Auditorium, West Hartford. T^ie

Hartford, April 10— Secre- 
I taries of local Chamber ni com-

evening will be Neigh- ' nierre groups were asked today to lecture was under the auspices dt 
bois'NIght at Wapping Grange i opl>osc the recommended transfer ••'Irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

cratic leaders rallied in ftrree over : following Granges Invil- | St*te Development Conlmisaion '
Hartford, AprU 10—(gV-Demoi-,

cd to furnish one number for the { 
program: Ellington. Tolland. Ver- .

the week-end in defense of Doug
las J. Bennct. executive secretary 
to Oovemor Bowles, charged b y . nun and Cpventry. Maude Joynei 
Republican SUte Chairman Oar- 
eaca F. Baldwin with using the 
preatlge o f his dffloe to aeil prod- 
tieU of >ia s ^ ic e  company to 
state instKutions.

The charg^  made public yes
terday, drew an immediate denial 
from Mnnat who is president of 
the Alrkem company which fnami- 
facturea air purifying equipment.
He aald that to bis know ledge only 
one machine had been sold to a 
atate institution since he became 
aecietarj’ to the governor in 1919. a  

Chairman Baldwin charged that 
the device had been installed in 
nine state institutions

rolltical Pressnre Dcnh-d 
Bennel's denial drew support 

from an 'unexpected quarter yes
terday when State Finance Com- 
nUSsioner James B. Lowell, a He- 
pubUcan reported that after a 
check requested by Bennet. he 
found that directors oi seven ot 
tba nine institutions listed by Bald
win denied ahy political pressure 
had been brought to bcai on them 
at any time. LoWell fald that he 
was imable to contact the purchas
ing directors of the other two in- 
aUtutions.

Lowell said his check' disclosed 
that all seven purchasers ' denied 
evar having had any contact with 
Bennett in any way, in person, by 
telephone or in writing, regarding 
the purchese of Airkem.

“Idy conclusion.” Lowell said, "is 
that Arkem sales have been made 
to state agendas in the same man
ner In which any vendor would 
present e legitimate product 
through the office of the super
visor of purchases."

Lowell added that five of the 
aaven purchasers said they had 
bought Arkem before Bennett be- 

Govemor

, . . . .  The lectiirer'spoke substantially
duties to a new commerce depart- follows-
nient. Through the teachings of

Bernard G. Krannwitz, pre.si- Clitistian Science we are now leam- 
is chairman of the refreshment , dent, Conneqticut Commercial Ing to understand practically that 
committee. j Secretaries Aa^ iation ,' has writ- is omnipotent, omnipresent,

Tiicic will be a meeting ol tbe i f*How members saying they ; ami omniscient, the only cause and 
Garden Club Tuesday aUemo jii al i "  "duty" to op|Hise the move i c.cator of all that is real and gonl.

■siiggeHtwl by the State Organlita-i Throughout the Bible we learn 
tion Commlasion. , how OmI aided and protected frem

He also asked that the group ...................

some understanding qf the true 
nature of God a.s all {lOwerful and 
ev<^ present, Uw-se and oimilar 
works were preformed, showing 
that Um; power to do these works 
has ex ls i^  throughout all time.

Towards the end of his ministry 
Chri ♦ Jesus ba d to his disciples, 
"1 have yet many things to say 
unto you, but ye caqnot bear them 
now" (John 16:12), and he fore
told the coming of anolber Ooni-

• B f  , induetk
n P F P .  1 . r i f l A P I I  P«rt of the program o f the Older 

^  oonfensw*. The Fellowabip i
__ — ' in Inclusive of all clasaes, creeds I

„  - 'T . >■ ' ,  and races, Mr. Fox ssld, snd mem-1
s e l e c t e d  ag  s i t e  fo r  hershlp in it is the highest recognl-; 
i J  . .  e ttw/sv  ̂ tlon the County V. M. C. A. esn
I l ld l lC t lO l l  o f  l l lC  Y ' give s young man. ,
T o r c h  F e l ln u r a l i i i i  I The present advisor Is Rev. WIJ-^
l o r c n  r c i i o w g l l i p  fr*d Msclean of Hartford, Other

' advisors having Included Rev. Eu- 
Nomlnstlons for membership in gene Bushong of LongmeSdow,' 

the Torch Fellowship, honor socle-' Massachusetts, formerly o f WeOi- i 
.V o n , ,  ^  , V. M. c . ' !
A. for young men of 17 to 21 years, SuperinUndent Of Schools I f i :

^ol-le;: evcT lh^ "8 p ir iT ^ ",n d h  " i  Manchester,
which would guide us into all ' •’•'FanfXation for girls j The Honor Circle for gitfa. which

the liome ol Mrs. U.«L. Burnham, 
i'wii g ill setmta Irom Manciie.ster 
will speak and show slides on a 
trip V) Europe. The assistant hus- 
tr.sses are .Mrs. Philip Hotchkiss, 
.Mrs. R. Reel, Mrs. K. Kingsbury. 
Mrs. George Marahsn and Mrs. A r
thur Spellman.

Ui. E. Myles Htamlisli ol West 
ilaiUord will give a talk and show 
colored nmvies of his exleiUMve 
travels and some of tbe places lie 
has visited al a nieclmg ut thr llls- 
iniical .Society Tuewlay evemiig at 
Wood .Momoiial Library iit 8 p in.

There will be a regional Libriuy 
meeting at Wood Memorial Library 
Thursday. April 13 at 10:3U a. m. 
Knell libnirian is asked to bring 23 
wo.slenvs, mysteries and light love 
stories to exchange. ,

'Ibe topic ot the meeting will be 
"Stoiy iclUiig" and Mis. .vruuiyn 
Wankuuller, ciiildren’s llbranan at 
.New Britain Institute will give a 
ilciiumstration ol story telling to. a 
gioiip ot 3rd and 4th grade cliild- 
rcn. A itiscii.ssiori, etc., will lolluw. 
Luncheon will be serveil in tlie din
ing room at 12:30.

A  survey ol the 194!) graduating 
class of rJliswoitli High schiHii 
snows lliat there are lu planning 
to attend iil>eral arts colleges, tour 
in leucheis’ l ollege.-i, tliree in jun
ior colleges, one in bu.sincss col- 
IcgeiiiSvu in technical institutes.

<-ome out against the transfer of 
iliities of thi* Public Utilities Com
mission. Liquor Control Cohiiiils- 
sion and the Banking and Insur- 
aiiee departments into new depart
ments.

Public Hearing gebediiled
Public hearing on the Develop

ment commission merger is sched
uled for next Wednesday at the 
State Capitol.

Meanwhile, in his capacity as 
executive aecretary. New Britain 
(Chamber of Commei-ce, Mr. Kiano- 
wltz released a letter he had writ
ten to Democratic Senate Leader 
Alfred F. Wechsler. Hartford, and 
Republican House I.s?Bder George 
C. Omway, Guilford.

evil ail those who trusted in Him. 
We realize tilts aa we study the 
accounts of the mighty power ol 
God, as manlftested, for exan<ple, 
in the manner in which the chil
dren of Israel were brought out of 
Egypt by Moses and led thrmigh 
the Red Sea and the wildernc.sa In 
the many accounts of their won
derful protection in time nl wai 
and famine, we see in the history 
ol thr leraelites that the BiMe, 
when spiritually understood, con- 
atilutes a chart of life.

Christ Jesus not only performed 
his great works, but he promised 
that those who believed on him, 
that is. who understood what he 
taughf. would be able to do the 

'.same works and even greater. I f

truth l.Iohn tH:I3l. In these words I y e a r s  and over, are now be- 
(^hrist JesuB plainly foretold the receive*! fr*>m Hartford Coup- 
coming of the final revelation of i ministers, school men. and other 
ITutll, which would save and le- j ^•t'muhlty leaders, Lewis Fox, 
deem mankind. j  Freslilent o f the County Y. M., C.

.Marv Baker Eddy ! ^ - _ Those approve*!
This final revelation, winch | f"*’. Torch Fel-

slunvB how mankind can prove the | *P 
utter unreality of evil and the ever-

In the letter uigiiig rejection of -; through the Bible,
the propo.sal. he warned that a 
change in the present .setup "would 
minify" the Developm(*nt commis
sion's efforts and op*>rationa. The 
letter follows:

"In connection with the pro- 
po.sals for the reorganization of the 
state government, may we express 
our opposition to that feature . . . 
which , would include the Connecti
cut Development Commission with 
oilier state boards and grosips.

"I'niqiie In Operations”  , 
"Through the years the Con

necticut Development Commission, 
in its service to the people of Con-

you will observe that wherever
you flnd a righteous person with

presence of good, how we can erad- 
i'*ate from our thinking the claims 
of evil and cast them out as un
real, has been given to this sge 
through Mary Baker Eddy, the 
Dlacovei-er and F o u in je r  of 
Christian Science, diriatlan Scioa- 
tists arc now proving this, to be 
true in tlioir individual experiences 
ah over .the worlti .and toilay the 
sick are being healed and sinners 
redeemed from vice, as In the days 
I. the early Christian church. Fct 
tliis reason they regard Mrs. Eddy 
as God's messenger to this age. 
They consider her to be not only 
the most apiritually-minded woman 
who has lived since the time of 
Christ Jesua but the most coura- 
geoua. To them she Is the most 
logical and scientific thinker since 
Jesus of Nazareth.

be inducted at the 
time of the 32nd Annual Older 
Boys’ Conference, to be held at the 
Center Congregational church in 
Manchester on Sunday, April 23rd.

The Torch Fellowship, developed 
in 1934 by the late Elmer T. 
Thleriea, Executive Secretary of 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A., 
came Into being following a meet
ing of a group of young men plan
ning for an Older Boya’ Confer
ence, who observed that a fellow 
who committed an offense against 
society immediately received rec- 
ognitioii -  of an unfavorable sort— 
but too often other boys who ren
der outstanding community serv
ice are not given any recognition 
to encourage them to hirther 
achievements.

Impressive Ceremony
To meet this need, the' Torch 

Fellowship was developed and over 
the years groups of young men. 
nominated for membership because

came Into being four yeirs ago. 
also through the Interest of Mr. 
Thienes. la almilar In purpoee'^gnd 
with kindred character aims, and 
the advisor is Mrs. Julia Bartmain 
of WilllmanUc State Teachers Col
lege. Induction will take place at 
the Girls' Conference, to be held at 
Rockv rtill Sunday, April 30. |

SPECIAL

TONI -  $1
(Refill)

James’ Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value S2..50

BOTH FOR
(Plus Tax).

JAMES'
BEAUTY

74 East Center
S M j

St/ T<
,ON

TeL 4301

Gasoline on Truck

Yankee Khow-Ho'w ^
1st sprays te 

adequately pro
tect grains and 
vegetablesfrom 
Inaeets came 
w ith  la t  agri- 
eulturo station 
L-estatoUsbedin 
N ew  H a v e n ,
1875.

Tanfce«t,9«k k  to ghra and rscMva 
new U«as, were ams t  lliat to 
try chewtaf gnas as a  ha^ m i
the JMi.

8o, today all through Connecticut 
delicious, inexpensive ynaotxr'* 
sPEAiiMiirt SUM Is one of the moat 
popular treats In mill, factory, 
o(nce.

The pleasant chewing and ra« 
fr i^ la g , long'lastiiig flavor helps 
give yqn an bamedlste lUUe lifL 
Yanr wiirk aeeins to go nmoother, 
easier. Ito try It toaaerrow.

TastosMSood a lasty ieU ag 
Casts M  Uttb

came aecretary to
Bowles. Union and Wapping Grammar

BnMwIn Be news Attnck I schools that entered the h ghway 
Chaimian Baldwin whose ebarg- safety and i>oster contest. The 

as were made in a letter to Govern- W'apping school winners were 
air Bowlea demanding Bennet's dls- awarded their prizes at the I ’TA 
charge on charges of “ groBS Irreg- meeting this week and the Union 
ularlUes”  and “unethical conduct," ! school winners will be awarded at 
renewed his attack in a statement i the next Union PTA meeting, 
last nighL I

In his statement the G. O. P. 
leader aald “the evidence Is clear I 
and immlstakable at was the gov
ernor's own dadaratlon In the case 
which ended in the dismissal of 

top state official a few months 
^ ago.” He refpire*! to the Dunn 

case.
YTie atatement continued:
“ Ha haa act the standard for po- 

sltiena ot trust and Influence. Tlie 
offender in this case may be his 
right hand man but that hartpy al-/ 
tera bia raaponaibUity. It  Is not 
intantien to engage in debate with 
avan the key atdea of the Bowles 
regime. I  have presented the facts 
to tba governor himself and now It 
is up to him. He cannot remain > 
silent while the violators of h>s 
own edict confuse the issue. ^

"Bannet'a position as pre^dsnf 
o f the Airkem Service c5>tnDanv. 
of Chnnaetieut haa been toown to
ae many persona in the. state gov- Philadelphia. April 10-:-,jp 
emment mat it  m i^  ^  ronsld- young messenger, acclaimed a 
^  a in the continuing in-. „ „ „  for bringing about the arrest

the Arm and governor's office today IJ;! ' .  charge of t'iking
part in s 90-cent robberv.

seveh at trade sidiuol, three in i necticut. has been unique in Its op; 
nurses training and one post grad- ' erattons.
iiate. 23 m business and industry, j  “ So outsUnding has been the 
five in fanning. One is a hairdress- ‘ record of their serilce that .it haa 
er, two are in armed service, two | become a ino*lcl in it.s field and 
are marned and four are unem- *X)pl*si b.v other states thrnughnut 
ployed but three of these have def- the country.”
inite plana for the future. I .............-— ./ ------ ,

There were 150 Cliildren Irooi '

sard from Opheim to Scobey to 
get Karen to a hospital. There is' 

g  a 1 hospital in Opheim, a northern i
C-.nii8e o f  A la rm  I Montana town.

I Conductor Tom Harmon said he 
was advised by the girl's ^doctor 
that she would not live unless she 
ixiuld be taken to a hospital.

Within a few minutes, H. M. 
Shapirigh. . superintendent at 
Great Falla, gave permission and 
a Diesel locomotive and a paasan- 
ger car were readied for the trip. 
Action  cr**W8 shoveled snow to

South Bend. Ind., April 10.—
A fuel oil truck driver, unknow

ingly carrying a partial load of 
gasoline, .was the most sought-aft
er man In South Bend Easter Sun
day.

An attendant at a filling atation 
which dispatched the truck on. J , - J . . . .  I Rci the train out of the Opheim
home deliveries discovered It car- ' j,rda. Two hours later Karen was

i ’Family IVijjlil'* 
Supper Plaiuicfl

Coni ordia Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
Society is planning to serve a fam
ily night spaghetti supper. 

Winner! in the poster contest lAVcfine.sdav evening. April 28. st 
■ t1 tb'

through fourth grades were Cy'n- 
tliis Ordway, Willie .Mack  ̂firat 
and second prizes. Judy Catter. 
Lyn McGrath, Robeit Mglin and 
Bruce Fbx and Gerald ' Welioi ol 
Wappipg tied for thin) place.

Marcia Adams of Union won 
first place in the essay conto.st and 
John Poulos and Edna * Weber <jf 
U’apphig second and third. TTie 
first throe winners in the poster

ried seven five-gallon cans of gaa- 
olirto along with its load of fu e l, 
oil. I

roller squad cars hunted the , 
truck. Radio stations broadcast I 
warnings that explo.siona might ' 
result if file gasoline got Into fuel | 
systems.

The truck was found several 
hours later. All but ten gallons 
of the g:asoline was recovered. I 

An unaeaaonal snow storm 
caught many home owners short 

' of fuel and brought the Punday 
! emergenev deliveries.

-  Af- ___  .

in the Seobey hospital.

VITAMINS
.\ll Leading Brands 

.\t l.(m'est Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

Over
4M.OOO
Prescriptions
OB F ll«

/

WHEN SICKNESS 

STRIKES

SAVE TIME
HflTe the doctor phone ua your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

(X fjM a riit. .
P n iS C R IP T IO N  PH A nM A C V

401 MAIN SrR ilT -M AN C H E X TLH

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Specto) $3.M 

Cu. Yd. Ib Truck Load Lota 
.Vlininium 3 Yds. 'fllflJW

Also Fill. Gravel, Grading. 
Powrr Shovel, Bulldozing, etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
37 Dcerfleld Drive Tel. g4«fl

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Locust Street

Must be removed from 
^m ises . Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dovqr .Road

congregation snd their families. A 
program of entei taininent will fol
low. The society gave a similar 
affair in October, which wa.s most 
.succe.ssfiil.

Tickot.s will go on sale oj the 
mooting of the Ladies' Aid at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7:,10, 
and .Mr.s. Erna Haberern is in 
charge of ticket distribution. Her 
telephone Is 2-9628. Only 100 can 
be scrveil in the church puiloiN

Traill Borrowed
&

contest for fifth through eighth '«nd all who plan to attend .should 
grades ,ttom vyappinjr were Aldrn | Hoctire their tlekets earlv.
CbllinX  ̂Edna May M'ebrr and Kay 
KariMn.

Ttie
Diana,

eoniniittee inelude.n Ida 
Trey Anderson. Katherine

For Merev Trip
Seobey. Mont.. April 10.—OP)— j  

Seven-.vear-old Karen Biem was 
reported in fair condition early to
day at a Seohev hospital aflcr a 
.'iO-mile mercy trip on a borrowed 
train.

Tlte daughter of Anard Biom. ‘ 
fill .station operator, was brought 
here .Saturday night from Opheim

lt§ MISS AMERICA for beauty
Just one look will tell you why the '50 Ford 
If a style show all by itie lf. . . why it’s (be 
•nly cmr m bis$»rj to twice receive
the Fashion Academy’s Gold Medal Award 
as "Fashion Car of the Year’ ’ (and two years 
in a row, at thatl)

Hero ill Hokliip 
Held for T'lieft

.la unavoida^y the other. Profits 
accrued fremi the sales o f the 
product go Into his pocket.’’
' tVechaler Defends Bennet 
SUte Senator Alfred K. 

Wechsler, Senate majority lead
er, also came to the defense of 
Bennet. In n strongly worded 
aUtement Weehaier declared "in 
all my yOara in politics I have 
never seen a dirtier punch than 
this one. It  shows the* Republican 
leadership will atop at nothing, 
however low, viidoua. and despica
ble, in their attempts to destro.v 
Oovemor Bowles.

James Brown, 20, was commit- 
led b.v Magistrate K. David Kciser 
yesterday for grand jury action on 
a roljbcr.v charge. Held with him 
were JosepE Donegan. 19, and 
Joseph Donovan, 18.

On March 29 two robl>:r.s wav- 
laid Brown al the Enterprise En
graving company. As the men fled 
with the cash Brown gave cliase, 
noted their' automobile license 
number, telephoned police, fo r  
that Ma.vor Bernard Samuel I.ailed 
Brown a hero.

Winzier. Katherine Stavens. Anna } where she was stricken with pneu- 
.Siultli. I./)iil,,ie Kohls. Erna Haber- | monia.
ern. Minnie Uavagiiaro. Anna [ A volunteer Great Northern 
Fischer. Anna Winzier. Kathiirinr ! railway crew borrowed the train 
Tiin'i’k and tlie ctiaiiinan. Mrs. I with permission of the division su- 
.Max Schubert. I perintendent and battle*! a bllx-

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Wechsler aald that the charges . Yesterday 32-year-old Charle.v j 
against Bennet "show that Repub- Hudson told police Brown and his I 
hcan leaders have now neither i companions attacked him and sttile ' 

„  principles nor political hon- | his top, oat snd 90 cents. j
toty. Their action "will be con- \ '
dainaad by every deemt citizen.' ---- --------------------------- -—-----------
r e g ^ a .  of poliUcM party." he j ;ill|||l||ll||||||||||||l||||||||||||||||HJ|

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE, ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR GASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise AH W'ork

.SINCE
I»20

WORK / 
(iCARANTEED

C A l. l/  

M.VN CHESTER 

y691

MR.BI6 fbrsin
'a.

'The *90 Ford feels big and a big—most 
hip and shoulder room in iu fielcL Taka 
it out on tbe road and feel its luxurious 
big car comfort, effortless "Finger-Tip" 
steering and lolid roadability. One 
"Test Drive” shows you that this Ford 
is truly Mr. Big for room, comfort, per
formance and value.

Boys at Play Are 
Victims of Cavê iu

GET FAST SERVICE
Dekalb, Miss., April 10— _  

Two boys playing cops and rob
bers la an old dirt pit died, in a 
cave-in yesterday.

flhfriff J. A. Craig Identified 
them M  Edward Walls 14, and 
Ooorge Ward. 17.

Two yoqnger brothers of Wall 
saw the accident.. One ran for help 
wtiile the other started digging 
CraaUcally. A  crowd quickly as-, 
•emhled, but tha buried boys 
nnatliered before they could be rc- 
flsovofl from bmoath four or five 
cubic yards M earth. They did not 
rea^ond to artificial respiration.

Flala Faaeral Tomorrow

Kow Tork, April pu-
* ^ i  Mndees wUl be held tomor- 

-Aathony Fiala, 80-year- 
DOT aad inventor. Fiala, 

iJUa later years in writ- 
“  aad aqulpplng «x- 

I Saturday at hia 
In 1313-ls, Fiala 

tMofloro Rooaevelt 
tka,BraaiUan 

[ i o r ^  "River 
Ir-i- ■ '

MONDAY
New Syatem not only does beautiful w o^ , bat 

we give you the fastest service you’ve ever had.
WE PICK-UP ON MONDAY 
DELIVER ON THURSDAYV « 

Pick-ups on other d«ys are returned'^n three 
days aho. That’s the kind of service that has 
made New System thd favorite of housewives 
everywhere.

OUR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
EXTENDS TO ROCKVIU.E, COVENTRY, AND- 
OVER AND SURROUNDING TOWNS. No mat
ter where you live in this area. New System is 
at your service.

[y0% Discount Cash and Carry,^

I NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
§  HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST,

M  TELEPHONE 3753

^  Seirf Us Your Dry CIcuBfiv Too! —, ,— «
iil>BIIMIIimimilllllHlllllllllllllimillllHIU

And
Champion 
of its Class 
for ECONOMY
Here’s real evidence of Ford’s extraorcynaiy ‘ 
nu M oom y. la the official AAA supervised 
Mobilgas Grand Canyon Economy Run, a 
*90 Ford Sis equipped with Overdrive* won 
in hs class—the auec full-size cars in the 
low-price field. Low first com, low operating 
cost and high resale value mark Ford—V-8, 
or "Six” —as the ’’Big Ecooomy Package” in 
its field. "Test Drive”  it at your Ford Dealer’s 
(o<le.y< (•kiwis** wewsewu

FORD
"TIST D K IVr IT AT TOW
FORD D E A I B R ’S

reCsAs

D IL LO N  S A L E S  and S E R V IC E
**Sar Cerltma. Prop.

130 CENTER STREET WANCHB8TBR •
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Rockville

Tolland Court 
Lists Cases

County Tribunal to Be 
In Seoflion Tomorrow 
In Rockville
Rockville, April 10— (Special) — 

Tbe Criminal session of the Tbllsnd 
County Superior court will open 
Tuesday morning at 10 s. m. with 
Judge John M. CMmlcy pre»l,ling. 
Prayer will be offered by Rev Wil
liam C. H' Moe of the Tolland 
Federated church.

The follovring case? are listed. 
George F. Robertson, non-support; 
Frederick J. Rempp. Jr., negligent 
homicide; Wm. W. Ooyette. mis
conduct of railroad or rallwa.v 
servants or motor vehicle opera 
(lira; Gottfried Boss, 
road; theft, Ztgmund Moranski: 
Leo Gobln and Russell L. G(ibln, 
breaking and entering and theft 
snd theft of poultry: Philip O. 
Patros. Indecent assault: Ardcne 
Lancaster, negligent homicide: 
Felix Roman, speeding; I>-o J. 
Beaudrj', abandonment; Ernest A.

Henry Goyette: Christl Connos va. 
John R. Gerich ct als; Roboit E. 
Favveau vs. Hlldcgardo Mott Fav- 
reau; Town of Vernon vs. John 
Ptidlm. Jr., ot als.

Divorces listed as follows: Sarah 
Louise Culllns vs. George H. CMl- 
line; Velms LaOslre vs. Oecll 
Clicster LaClaire: Bertha Daunls 
Nolan vs. Roy Martin Nolan; EsrI 
M. Barker va. Helen M. Barker: 
Domestic Relations. Arlinc Smith 
vs. aiarles V. Smith; Harriette 
McArthur Fairbanks Oppenhelmer 
vs. Harold R. Oppenhelmer; Wil
liam A. Ursin vs. Norms F. Ursln; 
June Mlldner Hutchinson vs. 
Philip A. Hutchinson.

Fish an*l> Oaifie Club 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the clubhouse on 
Mile Hill Further plana will tie 
made for the Fish Derby to 'h 
held Saturday, April ISth the first 
day of the fishing season.

Pythian Sisters
The Pythian Sisters will meet 

this evening at eight o'clock at 
Forc.sters halt.

Art Asa**claf|on
The Tolland County Art Associa- 

rules of the , tlon will meet this evening at L i
brary Hall at 7:30 o’clock. The 
speaker will be Frederick Hynd. sn 
instructor at the Hartford Art 
School, He will speak of figure 
drawings and members will work 
from a model.

Church Council
The church school council of the 

Rockville Baptist cinuvh will meetHaddad and J*>seph M. Sullivan. • . -.on
braking and entering; Armand O. |‘ his evening at ‘ 2̂"
Riopel. breaking, entering and, 
theft: Harry N. Perkins, theft and, The regular meeting of kisnk 
embezslemeVit by agent: William Badsluebner Post, VF\t will 
Flechslg, obtaining money by ; I'eld this evening at eight o 
false pretense; Joseph Gajowskl. U t the V !• V\ home on Elm street, 
breaking, entering and theft: John 1 PTA  Meetings I’ostpon.d 
D. CMllen. mlseonduet of railroad! The Parent Teanher association 
Q|, railway servants or motor meetings usually held on the -e*- 
vehlcle operators; Paul Mshglafico 
speeding.

.Aaaigniuento

ond Monday of the month are post- 
I poned until next Monday evening 
I due to the fact that the schools

. . . .11 K - ..a -  1 »re closed this week.Assignments will be made from
the following trl?l list at 2 p. m. | 
on Thjesday, jury cases, estate of [
(Teorge P. Cniarter. George U. j
t.uce et al. appeal from probate.;

I son of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Wallhcr

was best man for his son. A recep
tion followed St tbe home o f the 
bride’s parents. Following a motor 
trio through the South the couple 
will live at 130 Wood street. Ham
den. Mrs. Timm attended Con
necticut College. New Ixmdnn. .Mfi. 
TIpim la an alumnus of Hamden 
Hall County Day School, Mount 
Hermon School and Brown linl- 
verslty where he waa a member ot 
L,ambda Chi Alpha. He Is with the 
Union diid New Haven Trust Com
pany, New Haven.

'Tagging AutomoMlen
Railroad police are placing tags 

on cars of motorists who leave 
their automobiles In the freight 
yard on Market street. Some car 
o\4Tiers who live fairly near to the 
yards have been using them for 
all night parking. Tliere la a aign 
In the .vard which limits parking- 
to not more than .30 minutes, for 
patrons of_̂  the road, although 
many owners leave their care there 
for a longer period during the *fay, 
and the office is closed at night.

Bachelor Party
A "bachelor" party was held 

Saturday evening at the Italian 
Social Club on Snlpslc street in 
honor of Walter Bateman, aon of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Bateman, of 
21 East street. At 8 o’clock a 
roast beef dinner waa serv*Kl under 
the dirertif.n of Albert Hewitt of 
(he Rockville Diner. Following 
the dinner a program was carried 
out with Fr«'derl<k T. Hsnen?tein 
acting as ina.-ter of ceremonies. 
Speeches were made by the follow
ing; Arthur Bateman, Ignatz Son- 
gailo, Edwin, Roman and Edward 
Songuilo, Iltissell and Warren 
Hlrth, Harold I.«hrmltt, Lewis 
Reynolds, George Chase, David 
WlHInma, "Chick " Trapp. Tom Lee, 
Robert Bunan. and several others. 
All wish Walter the beat of luck 
and a happy weddetl life. Mr. 
Bateman will bo married soon to 
Miss Celia Songailo. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Songailo, of 58 Tal- 
cott avenue.

Directory Cards 
Are Distributed

Ten thousand ' Fire and Eniar- 
gancy Directory Cards are raaklng 
their appearance In virtually eveiy 
home and bualnesa eatabllahmcnt 
In Manchester.

t^mpreas, local printers, are 
promoting a Fire Box Call ami an 
Emergency llatlngs o f all local 
doctors and surgeons.

Fire Box CSall DirectorlM arc by 
no means a new idea, but Com
press have added a unique plan 
that will prove worthwhile to the 
advertisers on the Directory iq the 
sense that their advertisement will 
be kept "alive" by the constant 
reference -to the card. From time 
to time Campress will select at 
random various names of local 
people. They will contact these 
persons and ask them If they know 
what advertiser appears In s cer- 
tainspace. If the party can pro
perly Identify the advertiser In 
quest Ion, be or she shall receive 
absolutely free their choice ot a 
cabinet of peraonal printed sta
tionery, or 100 personalized gift 
boxed luncheon napkins. No one 
will at any time be placed under 
any obligations.

The Directory Is limiled to Man
chester businesses. The slogin 
("ampress used In promoting this 
Dii-ectory was "Keep Business fn
Town”

By uniting for the common in
terest of Manchester business men 
and women will benefit Imrnensely 
by keeping the dollars here in 
town, Campress believes. Their 
sales will Increase an*l the addi
tions of a larger variety of mer- 
chnndiae will attract more and 
more customera who are at pres

ent doing their shopping out-of- 
town. Increased sales means , In
creased profits, which will even
tually mesin purchsslng In larger 
quantities and be able to compete 
with business thst are attracting 
local trade

"Thl? Is not wishful thinking, 
but a reality If a little tnitlative Is 
exerted to really ‘Keep Busness In

Town.’ The buying public boo must 
realise that .patronizing local mer
chants la dtiectly or ln(llr«a'tly a 
help to them, not only In the con
venience of shopping, but also the 
facts that the local business em
ploy local men and women and pay 
taxes that help a great deal In 
making this a thriving growing 
community,” says Campreas.

Tlmm-M*u»U
The marriage of Miea Barbara 

Belle Mead, daughter of Mr. an t i 
Mrs. Charles Nelson Mead of Bock- '

Slate Convention Date Set

Sadie Turshen, Adms vs. 
Swanson; Francis T. O’Loughlln. 
Admr vs. Blakcs. Inc; Doris Gia- 
comlnl Admx vs. .Simon Cohen d. 
b.a.; Agnes Woods vs. Henry C. 
Dowdlng et al: Horace E. West et 
aJs. vs. Frank J. Kupchunos a.k s.; 
.Marian Franklin el al vs! Francis 
T. O’Loughlin: Alexander Suchecki 
vs. John J. Svirk; The Alexander 
Jan ls Co. vs. Wm J. Cox et als; 
Reginald H. CJhappell vs. Richard
D. Smith; Raymond Perottl et al 
■vs. George Hampton et al; Donna 
Flae Farrand vs. William A. 
Jachlm; John Wltkowskl vs. The 
Connecticut Co.; Shirley Sibley st 
al vs. John Marko.

Arthur Andreoll vs. Lawrence
E. Miller: Joseph Fracchia vs. 
Blanche WhlU et ais; Philip E. 
Oafro vs. Adelard J. LeDuc; Ada 
Btnirke vs. State of Conn.; Mar
garet Frac*dilfc,v8. Fred E. Thrall. 
Mamehester Tajcl Oo.; Carl T. 
ToUrtellol et ala vs. Lawrence 
Farr et al.

Short Oaleadar Sm s Iob
A  abort calendar session of the 

Tolland County-Superior court la 
also scheduled for Tues*lay at 2 
p.m. with the following cases list
ed. Thomas Dorotzak et al vs. O. 
Albert Hill, Highway Commission
er; Doris M. Zaches at al vs. 
.Toseph T. Lewis; George E. Pal
mer et al vs. Earl Paluska et aJ: 
Rose Pressler vs. Hartford */onn. 
Trust Oo., Exr.: Ruby E. Perkins 
vs.' Adolphlne O. Perkins et al; 
Raymond Perottl et als vs. Cieorge 
Hampton et al; W*xidrow Saccoc- 
r.to et als Trustees vs. William A. 
Folfe et als: Rupert Johnson vs. 
Henry Ooyette; Neville Dias vs. 
Henry Goyette; Paul Witter vs. 
Henry Goyette; Joseph CTIark vs.

Timm of New- Haven took place 
Saturday aftcrntion at four o'clfs k 
ut the parsonage of the Union Con
gregational church. Rev. Forrest 
Musser performing the dniible ri.’ig 
ceremony. The bride was given 
In marriage by her father. Miss 
Barbara Warren of Cleveland. 
Ohio, a former college clsssmalc 
was maid of honor and Mr. Timm

llartloni, April to -nVi CVm- 
nectlrut Y'oung Democrats will 
hold tbolr annual state convention 
here May 26 and 27 with Nallona! 
president. State .Senator D. Wilson 
Gilmore of Missouri, as the key
note speaker. It wa.s announced 
Saturday by Stanley J. Pribyson. 
slate president.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

,\ll Fully Gukranteed

Arlhup  D ru g  S lo r ^

Wide Cb6ice of Pattern and Color
Bust Dollar Value for Your" Carpet Mongy

W ALL TO W ALL CARPET INSTALLED 
BY SKILLED CARPET MECHANICS

in  MAIN n
14343

4* ’ ,4 r '  T" • *

FOfC O AK i

JMmKMOa MIUC
■y

GEGAL NOTICE 
CHARTER NO. 14640

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
Washinfflon. D. C., February 8, I960

Whereaa saliaractory evidence haa been preoented 
to the Comptroller of the Currency that " F l f e l  NA
TIONAL HANK OF MANCHESTER,”  Mandicstar. 
County of Hartford, Stale of Conneetieut. haa com
plied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the 
L niled SlaleM required to he complied with before heinir 
authorized to commence the businefi.8 of Banking aa a 
National Bankirtg ANwiriation: ,

Now, therefore. I It. H. McCandteas. Acting Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby certifv that the aald 
” FIR,S1 NATIONAL BANK OF MANt:HE.STER.”  hav. 
ing complied with the rrfiuirementn of the Statutes of 
the United States as aforesaid, la aulhortzed to com
mence the business of Banking us a National Banking 
.\.s.socialion.

In teatimuny whereof, witness my 
hand and aeal of office thia 8th day 
of February. 19.50,

It. R. McCundleaa,
Acting Comptroller of the .Currency

tSeal)

Thr most important part of 
natural gas is mrthanr, also 
known a.s marsh gas, consisting 
of carbon and hydrogen.

/
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B damea W

Thu Soma Puoplu Will^Do Your Work

Tbe Jamea WQaoo Company baa takaei o ^  the home insulation frandoM 
from Johna-Manville Saks Corporation./VVom now on, old friend* of 
Johna-Manvitla in Hartford. New Havqn. and Waterbury will get exclusivo 
Johna-Manvillo satisCaction from The Jamea Wilson Company.

T b «

James Wlltao
•4

ATTENTION: FISHERMEN
We are giving a prize of $10.00 for the largest 

trout caught oh Saturday, April 15th. All Asher- 

men are invited to come in and register for 

the contest. Registrations will close on Friday 

evening. April 14th. Trout will be weighed at 

our store until 4:30 P. M. Saturday and the 

prize aw arded at 5:00 P. M.

Large Selection of Nationally-known Brands 
You Can Rely On These Well-Known Names
RODS:

South Bend, Action, Montague, Bristol, Union Hard
ware.

REELS:
Langley, Ocean City, Penn, Pfluegcr, Bache, H. Brown.

FLIES LURES NETS
Specials for Junior Fiihermen

CANE POLES -  50c; REELS -  4$C 
HAND LINES -  15e

Boat Co.
OHIN PlyENTY OF PARIONa ^FACi:
AT NORTH END OF PURNELL PARKING LOT. TEL. 2-3102

We have changed tbe company name, but you’ll see the same familiar 
faces around here. Everybody m ys with the organization. Personnel and 
policies remain intact. The notf name is the only change.

John 8. Prieat, who started as a aaleaman when J-M opened ite Hartford 
branch in 1934. and has lo ^  been manager, is now Vioe-Preaident 
and General Manager of 'l̂ he James Wilson Company.

Mia whole for*x: will v )i with him and for you, in Hartford. New Haven, aad 
Waterbury. Ycni knoi U of them .. .  Elwood Benecke, Jolin Cooney,
David Ekmerk. Q. J. tan) Grsail, Robert Haatingo, Agnee McCue, Michael Rita. 
Janoea Sham per, Ray hd Skotnicki, H. I. Smith, Walter toith ,
John L. Sullivan, apa «eph Ryan, oa Waterbury Manage!^

Aaa J-M

fu Con Do Evun Moru for You '
’ branch, our aerviea waa'UmHed to ineulatiof exieting bulldinfa.

Now The JomW Wflaon Company can iiuulalt all bdiUingt, with J-M ’ ’Btown” 
Rock-Wool Home Inaulation. Now  We can give architecta. contractora, 
and buildet;* complete home insulation eeryica right from the Uub printo oo.

W bat’a n»6ie t We will specialise aloo in expert, experienced roofing, 
re-roofind. o i^  aiding. - .

Thu Now Sut-Up te Servo You (
The JoBMa Witaon Company will conoentrato on Home Inoulatkm and 
Industrial Slafi Roofing.

We will use only J -M  materiaU, throughout

Only Jobna-Man'viUe “ Blown”  Rock-Wool Heme Inaulation, admittodly tba 
. .most iucrasrful fiiel-eavar available to any borne owner.. .

Only Johna-Manville Fleatoone Aabsstoa Roofing, Tar aftd Gravel Randuffi 
Aibeatoe and AopholU for built-up roofa that loot, and sidewalla 
that meet all needs.

. Hove Huodquifrtorf Hondio Your Jebtl
Expect the fineet, and comUbera to get it. Well give you a square desLsvery tfamv 
You’ll get honest, suthentic information and free, expert estimates from uo.
Youll gst apedficationa you can rely on—tbey’rs right! You’ll get highly 
skilled applicaton. Youll get fair prices.

And exciuoive Jobns-Manvilla raateriaia, start to finish, on all we do!

Lat Ug Show You thu DHFuruncu
batween soundly investing and expansively spending your pMoey.
Call one of our offices now.

THE JAMES WILSON COMPANY
Excunnvx joHN&xANvnxB ApraovzD gunff-up Booms AND raANCiDau .
OOKT1UCTCMUI POE J-M TfK A “BbOWIT aOCK-WOOL UOMB DtoULATgOM

O. R. Oeaueings, fteoidaat M m  a  Mast. ViewPieoidaet and Oaaarsl I

4853234823485353484848485323235353235348484800005323
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{ v n i i t t Q  I f p r a id
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PRINTINQ CU.. INC. 
U  SlMMlI (IrMt. 

Maselwter. Uonh. 
THUlUB rBRUUauN. 

Ptm., TriM.. Om *1 UM(c«r 
BeuadM OetolMr 1. IMn.

PnblttMd B*«nr B»»niBR Btetpl 
aad Heltuya. Bntanr d  tht 

PoM sBiM «t M«aeJ)Mt*r. Cenn.. u  
Bm m C cum  Hall Hattar.

•OBBUMPTIUN BATES
Oaa Taar nx Hail ................... »io w
Ms aoatSa Sx Hall ............... J »
OtM aiaalA ay Hail .................
Blafla Copy ................................. ”
WaaUx. PX Carritr .................a «
Supa. daliaaraa. Onr Taar ....... JU iiu
Wait of Hiaa. roraliP .............Jif**’

UBUMEH ur
THE ASMJCMTED PKESM 

TPa Aaaoclatta Praaa la aacluaitaly 
astlUad to tP t uaa at rapubl<eal<on ol 
•II Mara diapatcnaa crad’taa to it. oi 
not oUiarwlaa eraditad lo ui'a papai 
•ad  alao tka local oawa pubHanaa nara.

^11 ligkU of rapuPHeatlon of apaoial 
dUpatehca barain are alao raaaraad.

X'ull aarrlra'eliaat of N. E  A. Hare 
lea,- I n c . _____________________

Publlahara RapraaanUtiaaa I ha 
Jullua Ualbawa Special AgatiO -  
Torn, Obieato. Patroit and Boatop.

HBHMEM AUDIT BUREAU Uf 
UIRCULATIUNS

The Herald Pnolinp Jomiiany. Inc.. 
•aauBica no Onaociai raaponaip'litii lot 
t y p o g ra p h ic a l  a r ro ra  appaanni la ad 
a a r t l ia n a D ta  and otbar raa|ling oialtaf. 
la TPa Manchaatat Eaaning B a r a lC

Monday, April 10

South Coventry
Mri. Paulina Lttlla 

n'illimanllr R i. Plinna XSXSU’ I

Mr. Dulles Agsin
One of the New York tablolda.

With a alight Unge of aenw in Ita 
iiauaV editorial polaon, aaka wheth
er John Foster Dulles is "saint or 
sap” for taking a post as adviser 
to Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
aoh.

It Infers that he will have to bi 
one or the other. As our reader* 
well know, we have come to con
sider Mr. Dullea capable of being 
Ijoth things at the same time. He 
has plagued us, during these post
war years, with hlb enpaetty for s .
dual personality. As an Individual i , p evening pro-
and as a churchman, he ha.s often r̂ram will begin with movies at 
seemed to point the wsy toward 1 7 :.10 p. m. followed by dancing, 
constructive resson in American I Admis.slon charge will be one or

' more articles of clean clothing in

Ellington |
bonds. A t time of financing thp 
project, the committee states nu
merous firms will be Invited to bid
for the Intdiim financing and also, . „  , ,
for the issuance of the boiid.-i. ] Howard-E. Little,.Ellington Tax 
■ S. W. Haynee, architect, of ('nlleclor. was at the Town hall 
Fitclibiirg. Maas., piesented pre- ] Saturdav lo receive the Uxes for 
se ted prcllnilnaiy sketches ol i the past year and next-Saturday, 
both front and side views showing April 16, he will be at the Elling

ton Town hall from 2 to S-- and 7 
rooms and a multi-purpose unit at ' to k p..in., which will be his last 
the meeting. The coniplele add:- day. After 12 p. m. Saturday, ’ 

. tit .1 as proposed would con.slel ol | April IS, taxes will have the added i

Clothing for the third annual 4- 
H Bundles for Bavaria drive the 
afternoon and evening o f April 27 ! the propped addltiim of four clacs 
may be left at the homes of Mr 
snd Mrs. Gilbert H. .Slorrs.

I 181.00(1 cubic feet and ba.Mcd oo 
recent bids in other towns lot

foreign policy. And the moment
he begins operating in official po-  ̂ to contribute money instead
sition, he seems to ignore all his ' 
own fine conclusions as an indi
vidual and a rhurchman. and to

Orders To Korea
Precious few Americans, we 

will wagsr, are aware of how 
• easily and almost auloaislirally 
involvement in foreign countries, 
even for good purposes, leads to 
an excrcite of something which. 
In the case of any other nation, 
we would call domination.

A  few days ago we became im
patient because our long expendi
ture of time and money in Greece 
has not resulted In the creation 
o f ctmditions Inside Greece whtch 
are basically democratic and 
sound. We thought our idca.s for 
Greece had won popular support 
In the recent election there. Then 
we found the Greek politicians, 
who have been running a rightist 
dictatorship since the w«r, out- ' 
witting the election returns. And 
we cracked down, in as direct a 
aet o f recommendations as we 
have ever made to another coun
try about its Intemat affairs.

Now we have cracked down on 
another country, Korea. This 
country, like Greece, has • border 
With Communism. And, like

. become just one more tniigh-talk- 
_  iiig Ameriesg rliplnnist. And only 

' last fall, in a grole.sque betrayal 
i of what ought to be considered his 
I personal standards, he weged one 
' of the lowest order political cam
paigns In recent history.

Po the man’s sclf-conlrsdictions 
puule us, and disillusion us, and 
plague our ̂ attitude toward his 
new return to public life.

Whether that return to public 
life proves good for the country 
depends, to our mind, on two 
things.

First, we hope that Mr, Dulles 
will have no more of that erst
while bi-partisan foreign policy, 
in which the Repuljlican role was 
always to accept meekly and with
out serious question whatever pol
icy Mr. Truman snd his foreign 
policy master minds might lisve 
dreamed up on the spur of some 
moment.

I f  there Is going to be a bl-par- 
tisan foreign policy, it should be a 
policy of hi-parttsan origin as well 
as bi-partisan rubber-stamping. In 
other words, if Mr. Dulles is going 
to contribute anything worth 
while in his new post, he will need 
to function as a contributing 
mind, not a mere ratifler snd 
salesman of predetermined poli
cies.

I f  ilr . Dullea is going to be 
worth anything as a contributing 
mind, he will have to resolve that 
perpetual qiianlary of his

and Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen
Mr. and Mrs'. Wlnthrop Mernam, . . .

, , , . . Similar construction the coinndt- i town are beginning their spring
by persons not planning to attend . estimated that the propc.'icdtj work of preparing the land for 
the event. ' project could be constructed at a | crops.
"  .Moving pictures will be shown St 1 CO not exceeding 6.V per tiil.ic ' The Girl Scout Troop conimlttee

Hale Communitv Center I foot or .7117.6.MI for the geiiomi held a bii.slncss meeting at the 
contract bid, exclusive of arciii- home of .Mrs. Edward Satersth- 
trct’fl I madf plans for the Girl

... 1 A .1 A su a Scouts to have s spHna entertain-Th. committee pointed out that j
by making prov^ions for possible | Laurence Geimnell of Mid-
use of the multi-puipose unit fot : ,uptown Springs. Vt.. a former El- 
fiituiv classrooms that the t.>>\ii‘ -
may qualify for an additional |27,-

of clothing may do so with this
going toward mailing expenses of { The additional four classrooms 
the packages. will be constructed essentially the

Coventry .lunlor 4-H H om em ak- '""m e as .specifications of oxist.ng 
. rs under le.dershlp of Mrs. Ralph , cla.ssrooms. The multi-piirth.se 
C. Hoffman will conduct a food
.sale that afternoon for benefit of «.l "'le  c d
mailing expenses of packages.
' As of'Saturday South Coventry 
branch of Rockville Chapter ARC,

good iiM-abU condition. I’ ersons de-

Managiug Editor 
Dies in Hospital

Framingham, Mass., April 10— 
(if*!—Joseph K. Colton, 00, manag
ing editor of The Gardner News 
for 27 years, died after a long ill
ness yesterday at Cushing Gener
al hospital.

A  native of Springfield, Colfon 
waa employed by The Springfield 
Republican and The Holyoke 
Transcript before joining The 
News in 1911.

He was Associated Presa corre
spondent at Gardner for several 
years.

He is survived by his widow, a 
daughter. Mrs. Ann Shea of 
Springfield, and two brothera. John 
\V. Colton of The Hartford. Conn., 
Times editorial staff, and Owen R. 

lington resident, who has been very i Colton of Springfield, 
ill with pneumonia, ia slowly recov-' Services will be held st Gardner 
Cling, which ia good news to her Tiic.sday afternoon.

interpst according to the statute. 
Farmers in all aections of the

g<X)i
many fiienda In Ellington.

Ellington Congregational church 
was decorated Sunday with Easter 
lilies and palms which were loaned 
by people of the community.

Anyone having tics, old or new. 
that they wish to donate for the 
benefit of the cancer drive now in 
progress, may leave them at the 
office of H C. Dowding. 5 Park

Maltble To Be Honored

with a 16 foot celling. It will have 
a maple floor and provisions ere 
also being made in connection

. . . . .  ..w ith  it to provide for dressing! „  . - ..I,ad collected J320 toward the fund sto iag^  ftreet. Rockville. These tie.s will
I goal of *560, John f .  Chappcllc, tahler. a « "  he cleaned and pre.ssed and
luiid cliairman reported. .Solicitors kitchen adjarciil to ) " "  •'‘"T .

I in this part of town have compict-, room, a lobby entrance stages of the t  ancer Drive,
ed their work.

New Haven. April 10— —The 
Connecticut State Bar a.ssoclatiop' 
will meet here April 17 for morn
ing and afternoon aessiona and 
then will honor WilMam H. Malt- 
ble, retired State Supreme court 
.iustice, at a testimonial dinner 
that evening according to Samuel 
H. Platcow of New Haven, asso
ciation president.

Obligation
We coiTaider ourselvea as 
public servants and have 
dedicated ourselves to 
serve all, regardless of 
class, creed or color.

MBvita# a.AT>#a>.«

/'i

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

bus-loading platform with root
North Coventry branlti of the ; coverage.

ARC. .lad collected JllO.’iO. Mrs. The next atop is to have the 
Stephen Loyxim, fund chairman architect aubnilt his akelcne.s to 
stated. Her solicitors have con- the Slate Board of Education foi 
trlhutlons vet to be turned over to comments, make ne c o . ' t a a r y  
her and some territory to cover ' changes, and return this report to 
yet. Thia branch goal is *315. I tb : next meeting to complete final 

iMvcnlry Volunteer Fire Com- details, 
panics 1 and 2 will meet Monday Tlie.lotal Board of Education h.'.s 
at 8 p.iii. Company 1 will meet at' been requested to attend the next 
the hrehouse in South Coventry; meeting to participate in settling 
Company 2 at church Community , final details.
House in North Coventry. | Tht committee antio lpS^ that

For convenience of local taxpay- ] the completed plans and speciflefi- 
era Mrs. .Mabel G. Hall, tax collec- tions should be ready to advertise 
lor next week will he at her home for bids by the first of May i* ith 
in North Coventry on \Vednes<lay I construction to start immediately 
and at the Town Clerk's office In ■ gt the close of school on about June

Arab Stales Join 
111 Seeiiritv Pael

Town
Ailvertiseinent

.South Coventry from 9 a.m. to 4 
p m. to receive paymcnli.

Grccn-Chobot Post and Auxil
iary, AL. will meet Monday at 8 
p.ni. at the Legion Room*. Wall 
.sUcel. rhe loial post and unit w.E 
t)c boat lo Fourth District meet
ing the evening of April 21 here.

Explorer Post of Tiroop 57 will 
work on the cleaning iip of the 
post on Mason street during their 
Monday nieeliiig lit 7:30 p.m.

A Well-fliild Conferenoe for 
preschool children will l>e held 
.Msy It from 9:30-11 s m. at the 
.Nathan Hale Oommunity Center 
sponsored by Young Mother's 
C3ub. Dr. James C. Anderson of 
Wlllinianlic will be in charge, ss-

20 in order to be completed in 
lime for reo(knlng of school ses
sions in Septeffiber.

The next meeting, open ,to tlic 
public, will be held Monday. April 
17 at 7 p.m. at the Robertson 
School.

Cairo, Egypt. April 10— The 
seven Arab atatea are Joining in a 
collective security alliance aimed 
at eatablishing a joint defense coun
cil.

Tile Political committee of th ' 
Arab league approved a draft 
agreement last night for subirls- 
sion to the League council Tuea- 
dny. It was endor.scd by repre 
sentatives of Egypt. Saudi Arabia, i 
Ha.sheniito Jordan. Lebanon. Syria, 
Iraq and Yemen.

Abdel Rahman Azzam Paaha. 
secretary general of the .\rab 
league, said the alliance will uni(< 
the Arab nations for the first time 
in a common defense setup.

Pra-Prison Sweetheart Bride

Fort Lee, N. J„ April 10—(«•» -  
Forty-six-year-old Kenneth Ly.ma 
pumped six bullets into his .'ivva.'t- 
heart aftei- a quarrel. Then be 
went to prison for three and one- 
half years for the crime. But the 
sweetheart, Dorothy Cafferata, 
visited him every Sundav. L'nns

,n i slated by .Mrs. Henrietta Christen- I released la.st week. Last night 
sen, H.N, ot the Slate Department 
of Health, and Misa Margaret H.which he hovera continually be- i

tween principle .-and expediency. I OaiVehy! RN, achool nurse 
I and be will have to resolve it in | Eight appointments have al- 
the direction of principle. We hsve ! resdy been made with a possibility

Uiey were married.

Greece, Korea haa not had much
regard for American principles, j ^nough VxpediencyTn' Washington ! five more appoint menus .still -t a- 

rned bv an . <ani. Mt5. Eugrne Rvrhlmg, club
and in our foreign policy. It i* | welfare
aometlmea a temptation to aay 
that we have nothing but expedi
ency. Our need lor bold loyalty to 
American principle, for positive,

'isconstruetiVe thinking in foieign 
policy, for something that can lift 
us out of our long, and degrading 
negative reaction to the challeng- 

: ing realities of our time, is a need 
of long standing, and, we believe, 
of emergency nature.

The opportunity la there. If Mr.
Dullea will be, first, himself, and, 
second, a real creator of policy.
But if he is to be merely one more 
shouter of expediencies, who hap
pens to a Republican label,
then he might as w*ell stay in pri
vate 1

lik e  Greece, it is governed by an 
a r e  h-conaervativc dictatorship, 
which operates what many Im
partial observers have described 
as a police state.

As in Greece, wrhave been will- 
ing to help Enrea maintain itself 
against (Yimmunist infiltration. 
But we have, as in Greece, be
come progresively uneasy because 
domeatic political conditions in
side Korea constitute a domestic 
weakness perhaps even' more dan
gerous to tha independence of Ko- 
r ^  than any p o ii^  Communist 
threat across Ihi;. northpr border. .

But, also as Ih'Greece, the poli
ticians now running Korea have 
been callously sure they could get 
away with almost anything so 
lori^ as they were being threat- 
enM by Communists across the 
border. That fact,, they have 
thought, locked us into %^policy/df 
unreserved aup^rt for 
matter what they might

Now, in Korea as in Greece 
American diplomacy has cracked 
dow-n. A  stern note lo the Korean 
government tells it it had better 
put its economic house in order, 
and proceed with the elections 
scheduled for May, which the Ko
rean Government has been report
ed planning to postpone, as one 
way of being sUre of iu  own ten
ure of office. Unless the Korean 
Government does these .things, 
our official notes .warns, our aid 
to Korea may be cut.

As in Greece, thia policy in Ko- 
*rea  sterna from our previous ex

perience in China, where we failed 
to persuade the Chinese National
ists to aet their own governmental 
housa in order, with the result 
that China fell to the Chinese 
Communists Uka a ripe, or rotten, 
plum. We are afraid that, unless 
something' of a reform takes place 
in Greece, and Korea, we will lose 
them, too. We know, in both 
cases, that the beat weapon 
against Cominuniam, the only sure 
weapon, la the eatabliahment of 
democratic conditions inside these 
countries.

So, Mdthout question, we ar  ̂
actlhg from good moUvaa. The 
act itself, however, is sUU one of 
4tctatien to countries thousands 
' of Wiles from our own shoi^. iVa 
WEjr hhva hopsd, when wa went 

' .'.|a(et;OiMoe and Korea, that we 
I .Bsver have to UU them to 

»tlc. But, when that 
K t̂ssppolnted, we turn to 

to direct orders to 
M. Tha poaaihUlty—- 
p̂oaaiblUty—la that 

hghtiag Rusaia'a 
etire U drawiag

atated’ Saturday. Mrs. Rvchling 
ma.v be contacted st Williniantlc 
4.61.11 for further detail.*, Trana- 
porlstion will be furiiishod by 
member.* of the eliih \^erever 
iiei e.*,*ai y. /

The Svliool Building f.’oniiniUee 
Friday night reported they h,ive 
an opinion from a corporation 
dealing In municipal financing that 
the town meeting action taken on 
the propo.sed addition to the 
Robertson School and that based 
on that action they, the Lincoln 
R. Young company of Hartford, 
will loan money to the town for 
interim financing of the project. 
The compan.v will also be willing 
to handle the issuance of the

MATTRESSES
It i.s better to have a jfood 
rebuilt mattre.8S than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture aiul 
Floor Covering

.36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Notice o f the Collector of
Revenue i

' All person* liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes In the Town of Man- , 
Chester, are hereby notified that , 

{ I will have a rate bill for the Llat 
of 1949 of 26 Mills on the dollar, , 

 ̂due and payable oij April 15th 
j and July 1st, 1950.

SAID TAX PAYAB LE  AT THE , 
OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR I 
OF REVENUE IN  THE MUNICI- I 
PA L  BUILDING FROM !

A P R IL  15 to MAY 15 
INCLUSIVE 

and from
JULY 1. to AUGUST 1, 1950 i 

INCLUSIVE. I
Office Hours: Monday through I 
Friday—8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Saturday— 9̂ A. M. to 12 N oob. 
Failure to make flrat payment ; 

in one month rendera whole tax I 
delinquent. Flrat payment de
linquent after Ma.v 16, 1950.
Second payment delinquent after 
August 1, 1950. Interest at the 
rate of 1-2 of 1 per cent per 
month or fraction of month fig
ured from due date, 

i Taxes totaling leas than S20.00 
must be paid In one. Installment,

I on or before May 15, 1950.
I Samuel Nelson,

Collector o f Revenue.

HEATING-
Individualized Service, Designed to Conform  
lo YOUR Home, YOUR Tastes, and YOUR  
Particular Circumstances.

Air-Conditioning
At Home A t Work

From a Bedroom to a Complete Residence—  
From an Office to an Entire Building-—W e  
Are Equipped to Serve You With the BEST 
in Air*Conditioning. Easy Payment Terms 
Arranged.

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2 * im

Painful Decision
'The ICtrr bill, which would for

bid the Federal Power Commis
sion to engage In any regulation 
of rates for natural gas. is now- 
before the President for signa
ture, and provide^ him with what 
must -be a painful dilemma.

This measure ia a "grab " meas
ure, enacted for the benefit of 
natural gas producers. The con
sumers will pay for it. ■

Normally, the Democratic party 
poses as the great champion of 
the contunier, and charges the Re
publican party with being the 
servant of "the InlereaU. ’

But in this instance the Demo
crats, and some of them President 
Ti-uman'a b*st buddies, sre for 
rugged individualism in the natu
ral gas industry, and the Republi
cans are tha onej who are for 
some rMtralnt of profits and pro
tection of the consumer. In the 
.Senste vote. Republican atrength 
swung against the bill, /while 
Democratic atrength pasted it.

Aa in the recent |k>tato-cotton- 
peanuU farm blU, there la politi
cal geography involved. The natu
ral gaa producers are located In ! 
Southern states. The natural gaa 
conaumera are located in the 
north, " ,

Praiident Truman poses aa the 
ffraat champion of tha conaumer, 
tha foe of unbridled private antar- 
priaa. But ha ia alao auppoaad to 
hava promised his Democratic 
friaada in Congresa that ha would 
aign thia bill if it got through.

Ha will probably conclude that 
ha wUl have to break his promise, 
sad veto tha measure. I t  wouldn't 
quite do, poUUcaUy, to let it be 
Been too clearly that the Republi- 
eaaa are tha ai’eraga cansumer's 
basttriaBdIh ' '

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

FISHER
V

Parking Double 
Starts the Trouble
THOUGH there are laws prohibiting double park
ing, there's always a'Wise guy who thinks he can 
gel away with anything. So, wheneveir ha can't 
flmi a place to park at the curb, he thinks nothing 
of parking two-deVp.

Unfortunately, double parking occura only oa 
buav afreets where, even without double parking, 
traffic is usually a horrible mess. But our hero, un- 
dauntctl by the damage and danger he'might cauae, 
pulls up lieside another car. yanks on trfe brake, 
and sSuntera nonchalantly |iway from the acene 
of his crime.

There'a where the trauMe starta. A  doublt line 
of traffic becomes one. Traffic backs up for hun
dreds of feet while trucka. cabs, and cars take their 
turn squeezing through the bottlengck. Sooner or 
later, a wide truck or an impatient driver goes 
through the narrow lane with a sickening crash 
leaving several rumpled fenders, ripped bumpers 
and damaged doora. And'that brings our hero fly
ing back at top spaed, cussing the dumb dopes 
who drive recklessly. Funny how stubborn some 
guys can bê  isn't it?

Perhaps you'll think us stubborn when we keep 
hollering about our shop being tbe finest place in 
Manchester for apto repair work. But if you could 
see some of the piles of junk (sometimes caused 
by double parkers) we've put back .on \he road, 
you'd aodn agree wl^h ua. But don!t take our Word 
for i t  Prove it to youraelf. . .  .give ua a try. |

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

De Soto ttnd Plymouth Sale$ and Service
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5111

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

FU R  STO R AG E  
D R j CLEANSERS

( p l a n t  a n d  v a u l t  l o c a i ê d  o n  b r o a d  ST .)

For Hie

1050
STORAGE SEASON

You Need The TRIPLE Protection
— OF—

• Humidification • Temperature • Fumigation
r

Of Our Modern Vault 
For Furs and Woolens

Cleaniiig - Repairing - Remodeling

Call 3111 or 2-3342 
To Have Garments Picked Up

FUR STO RAGE  
DRY CLEANSERS

325 BROAD STREET

-
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Last Appeal 
For Buteau

Hartford Attorney A9- 
serfs Injunction Plan 
Is Impossible

Meriden, .\pi il 10-- le ),— Tht 
Merldeh Journal said it had le^r’icJ 
today that last minute efforts to 
save Jamea O. Buteau from the 
electric chair will be confined to 
an appeal to Governor Bowic.* for 
a reprieve for the condemned icbii.

The newspaper quoted Attorney 
Frank A. Franci.* of Hartford as 
aaying that an injunction was Im
possible under the circumstances.

Earlier report^ had quoted F ran- 
cis. as counsel for Aaron G. Cohcii 
H^rtfoid real estate tlouler and 
opponent of capital punishment, a* 
aaying he would seek lo halt 
Buteau's execution by Injunction 
on the grounds that "tlic laws of 
God” do not permit the taking of 
human life.

Francis was to-have appealed 
before State Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Allyn L. Brown to ask lor 
ti injunction in which Warden 
Ralph H. Walker of the State 
prison was to be defendant, these 
reports said.

Acting for Cohen, who said last 
night be was prepared to "go to 
great lengths” to bring about a 
change in the state laws concern
ing capital punishment. Francis 
-aaid that the lawyers who repre- 
aented Buteau In his trial in Su
perior court at New Haven ap
proved hla entry into the case,

Buteau was represented by Phil
lip Paatorc. now a judge of the 
Court of Common Pleas, and At
torney WUliism T. Holleran, in hia 
first degree murder trial for the 
■laying of Jamae A. Leach, as- 
alatant manager of the W. T. 
Grant store here during a thwart
ed holdup on the night of Oct. 26 
1946.

Pastore and Hollci-an had 
exhausted all legal appeals and a 
Board of Pardons hearing last 
Thursday declined to commute 
Buteau’s sentence on the last 
ditch claim that he and his accom
plice, Alfred L. Berard had not 
been' treated equally.

Berard, arraigned on a charge of 
second degree murder, to which 
he pleaded guilty, ia serving a life 
santanca at the State prison.

, State Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man, who prosecuted both men, op
posed Buteau's plea fpr commuta
tion o f hia death sentence before 
tha Board o f Pardons. He aaid 
that Berard, who testified against 
Buteau, had bean allowed to plead 
guilty to the reduced charge be
cause "he bad been of service to 
tha state.”

No Peraonal Interest
Oohen, discussing his entry into 

tha case, said at Hartford last 
night that he had no personal in- 
taraat ia it beyond bis "ardent de
sire to see capital punishment 
aboUshed."

Ha aaid he sent the following 
telegram to Governor Bowles last
Bight:

"This is tha season of Easter 
and Passover. The hearts of men 
should be drawn from death to 
life, rather than the reverse. I, 
therefore, sincerely believe that Ih 
appealing aa a citizen for the 
commutation o f the sentence of 
Buteau from execution to life im- 
firiaonment, I  am pleading fqr an 
action by our governor which 
Would be in keeping with the best 
CSirisHan tradition.

Bowles presided st the Pardons 
board terra at which action 
against commuting Buteau's death 
sentence was taken.

Summer Cooler

Manchester 
Date Hook

Toniurrow
Lccliire-tea sponsored by Y. W. 

C. A., (i'cnler church. 2 p. in., 
speaker on current nffaii-s in 
Italy. Public invited.

Also Hollister P.T..\. meeting at 
S p. ni.

WedneMla.v. .\prll 12 j
Open mcinberslup iiice,tiiig ol ' 

League of Women Voters, South : 
Methodist church, 8 p. m. |

'fhlirMiB.v, April IS i
Annual Spring Rummage Sale, i 

Women's Auxiliary, Manchester 
■ Memorial Hospital. State Armory, 
9:30 a. m.

! Friday, April 14
Benefit performance of Bt. 

„ohn’a Second Annual Minstrel 
.<ihow. Hollister auditorium. ,

I Matiirday. .%prll 13
'reslimonial dinner lo Wilbani 

' S. Davis, chairman of the Repub- 
I lican Town Committee, State 
Armory.

Thursday, April 20
Three one-act plays. Paint and 

Powder club. High school assem- 
I biy. hall, at 8 p. m.
Thursday and Brlday, April 20-21 

Co-Wed Spring Show, at Hollts- 
i ter street school.
' Saturday, April 22

Frank J. Mansfield Detachment. 
3Iarine Corps League, anniversary 
dinner dance, City View Dance 
Hall, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday. .April 23 
Y.M.C.A. Couffty Older Boya’ 

Conference at Center church. 
Monday, Tuesday, .April 24, 25 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary' Con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
school hall.

Tuesday, April 25 
St. Margaret’s C5rcle, Daugh

ters of IsabelUi, military whist, St. i 
Bridget's hall, 8 p. m.

Wednesday. April 2n 
Military Whiat of American L«- 

glon Unit, in Legion hall, 8 p. m.
Friday. April 28

Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 
Temple.

Also Square Dance Benefit by 
the Cancer Society, State Armory.

night ur early Thursday. A four- 
inch piece o f pipe about a half 
inch In. diameter waa found near 

! her body.
Golae* body waa found I>1ng 

near a gaa stove with five jeta 
open.

Two of the children, Diane, six, 
and Sandra, five, were found dead 
In one bedroom. Tlie other child. 
Barr>', two,- w-aa found In bis crib.

Dr. Ro.sen said the Gr,as'home 
I had been sold and the faniUy had 

been given an eviction notice.

Sunrise Ser\ iee.  ̂ yl—

At Bolton Church
Tlie Sunrise service which wa.* 

I KHd ycstci'day at the United 
Methodist church o f Bolton (for
merly the Quarryvllle church i 
was well attended, this being the 

• first such service held In this 
; church. Rev. Frank W. Blake, paa- 
! tor. spoke briefly on "Mary, Don't

You Know Me?” which waa cen
tered on the recognition of Christ. 
Mrs. Herald Lee tang "In the Gar
den," which waa followed by silent 
communion.

Before an overflowing crowd, 
the largest attended worship serv
ice in the hlatory of the church, 
Mr. Blake used aa hia subject, 
"Jesua ta Living.” the general 
theme being that Jeeua la contin
ually opening now doors of faith 
and reaponsiblllty. Mr. Blake con
tinued "a.* Jesus opened the closed

doora for tha diaelplaa on tha flrat 
Eaater evening. He ia opening the 
doore that fn a  Ua from faar, hata 
and prejudice.”

Mr. Blake emphaalaed that it la 
not enough to annually worship a 
risen Christ, but In addition we 
must follow Christ through doora 
that lead to new responslbllitica ot 
brotherhood. Attention waa cen
tered on the command to go and 
tell the diaclplea and Pater, the 
unfaithful disciple, that Christ 
had risen from the dead. LIkewlee,

Jaau la aUU oommandlng Uiat laa 
go and tell Uia dejected, dlsbour- 
agad, and deprewkl paopla that 
He Uvas apdiovM.

Mrs. uaad m  her special aa- 
lecUofl, “Open the Gates of tha 
Temple,” and the choir sang the 
anthem, "Hope la Binging.” At tha 
cloae of tha aervlca Mr. Blake re- 
reclved twelve new membera Into 
the church.

Lese than ona per cent of tha

COUNTRY
AUCTION

BoHob
Congregational Choreh 
SAT„ m a y  %  1160 

Anymia Havtag ArtWaa Ca 
DeaaAa Plaaaa OMI 

t-tiai, 3-«ea3 a* 4in

Body of Girl
Found ill Well

Togua, Me., April 10—i>P)—Often 
little Andrea Cloutier had been 
warned to stay away from the 
well outside her home.

But Saturday the four-ycar-old 
girl disappeared. Yesterday her 
body was found in 12 feet of water 
in a 20-foot well.

Sheriff Harry Pinkham said 
Andrea apparently fell Into the 
well and the cover slammed shet.

Only a year ago. Kathy Kiacua, 
three, died when she fell into an 
abandoned well at San Marino 
Calif. A score of men dug fever
ishly for two days and two nights, 
but the girl was dead when they 
reached her.

Housing Troubles 
Blamed in Deaths
Fairhaven, Mass., April 10— iJP) I 

— Housing^ and financial troubiesi 
were blamed today for the deaths . 
o f a family of flvs. I

Medical Examiner William Ro- ' 
sen aaid Walter Golaa, a 30-year- 
old macbinlat, bludgeoned to death 
bis wife, Barbara. 27, and then as-1 
pffyxlatcd himaelf and hia three ' 
children. |

Dr. Roierf gave a verdict o f , 
homicide and suicide after an 
autopsy on the Imdy o f Mrs. Golaa.

The family was found in its gas- 
filled cottage Saturday nigbL .

Dr. Rosen aaid Mrs. Golms died 
from blows on the head by a blunt 
Instrument either WednegJBy

Baby Slippers

;34-44
By Soe Burnett

Simple and sjnart—and as cool 
aa can be ie this pretty sundress 
designed to flatter a woman’s ilg- 
ure. Crisp white accents thi. 
bodice top and makes the softly 
rolled collar on the bolero.

Pattern No. 8541 is, a tew-nte

Krforated pattern for alzea 34, 3C, 
40, 42, 44. 46 and 43. Size 36, 

dresa, 3 yards o f  39-inch; bolero 
1 8-6 yards; 3-4 yard contrast.'

For this pattern, aend 25 cents,
. In coins, your name, nddress, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amtri- 
eaa, N «w  Tortt J6, N. T .

•eadSSeeB tiflow fortho Spring' 
and Summer Fashion. 43 pages of 
new styles, fabric news, special 
featurea Free pattern printed in- 
alde tjb  book.

5 R 7 4

By 3lra. Anae CWwt 
Start baby o ff on the right foot I 

with a pair o f snub-toed slippers, 
and toeless booties. Both pairs ate 
easily snd quickly, crocheted > of - 
sturdy tubbabla cotiton.

Pattern No. 5974 consists of com- 
plsts crocheting instructions, ma- > 
terlal requirements, and stitch il
lustrations. I

Send 20c in coins, your name. ' 
address and the pattern niimbei | 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester | 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
CM. Kew York 19, N. t .

Needlework Fan*—Anne Cabot’a 
M g new fllhum la her*. Paain i e ( 
fMcinatlng new designs, gifts, dae- 
orations and special features . . . 
plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
25 oenta. . 1

Tuesday, Too, the 
wise little owl snye:

Watkins Is open T U E SD A Y  EVENINGS, loo!

Finest in 50 Years!

RED CRO SS
M A Y F A I R
M A T T R E S S E S

3 7 . 5 0

After 10 >.ears of use, s car wmilrt be on it* 1.i*t legs 
. . . even tf you kept up repairs and gave it regular 
check-up service.

How about your bedding T

Tf it la fo years old It haa cost you about Ic a night 
to uae . . . never hud a "check up ” for rtpaira . . . 
and In probably now "ahort changing” you on real 
real. If you wake up feeling "dog tli-ed" your bed
ding may be to blame. Any obsolete or worn out 
mattiesa that saga and force* your body Into s 
hammook-llke poaltlon rob* you of leal health- 
building teat.

For real restful sleep jxiii need the gentle com
fort and firm support of Red Cross Mayfair Bed
ding. Come In tomorrow (or tomorrow evening! 
snd actually TRY Ma.vTair Bedding. See why Red 
Cmaa says "This is our finest In 60 year*." Box 
Springs to match, also 137.50. Usually '349.50 each.

This product has n»
connection whstsosvsr 
with the American Na
tional Red Cross.

Made to your order SOFAS S198
Three Styles

CH A IRS 174.50
Four Styles

the Chesterfield si98
A big loungy piece for the target-than-average 
room. Dozens of pleats in back and arms; choice 
o f two or three ctishlons: eholce of fringe valances; 
choice of covers. Usually 3229.00.

choice of Chairs $74-5o
(Usually 389.00). All have halr-and-cotton filled; laytex foam 
rubber seat cuehlona! Lounge models with usually tall backs. 
Period wing and barrel styles are clasalc models. Choice of 
damask*.

'I Watkins brings you sofaa and ehaira to flt your room In Juat tha 
right cov-er . . . right color an^ texture for >'x>ur decorating acheme. 
They're bench-made to your pMer _. . . and at low. low prices! Wat
kins Quality and atyllng fro^  hardwood frames to outside tailoring.

the Crown Back $198

the Lawson $198
A  seaaoned perennial . . . good tw.«nty 
yeara ago; good today; good twenty 
years from now! Adaptable, too, to tra
ditional or modem settings. Tw o . or 
three cushions. Usually 3229.00.

Spfa
C o v e r s

Nearly every tyM  of falv
rie gnd ^1 popular eolora 
era' repfeaanted In tha 
more than 60 eovera; 
i^httn stripes, damasks, 
brocStelles, matelsasea, 
textures, boucle frtezea, 
tapestries.

A  recent lounge design, 
tha Crown Back takes Its 
styling from the psat and 
its comfort from today! 
Bsgeney flare in the Ms* 
eult-tufted arms; grace
fully ehsped back. Ueu- 
ally 3229.00. .

I - I Wall-to-wall carpeting or room size rugs 

at amazingly low coat! 9x12 size

Mohawk's W O O L R IP P L E  ^ ^ 5 4

Here’s the answer to good looking, low-priced wall-to-wall 
carpeting or room size rugs. Woolripple Is a needle-punjched. 
all carpet-wool broadloom with a textured aurface. Imagine 
a 9 X 12 rug for 964 that will, by actual U. S. Testing 
Laboratory teats, outwear two figured rugs costing almost 
twice aa much each!
Woolripple come in decorator coloring for today’s decorat
ing achtfme . . . Tea Rose, Horizon Grey and April Green 
for immediate delivery. 94.60.a square yard, 9 feet wide, 
any lengtbl ait
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ief Cases 
About Same

Local Charity Costs Ex> 
peeted to Drop as the 
Weather Improves
Tlw numbm of ponona r«c«iv- 

In f n l i « f  during March compare* 
doaeljr with the February total, 
according to information gained 
today at the town welfare office. 
B*cau*e February was ■ abort 
month, the coat* may be higher, 
and the month’* report may ahow 
t^lB difference, it waa said.

From now on, with aeasonal em
ployment opportunities improving, 
and with mild weather poming. It 
ia eapected the relief cosU will 
show a drop as is usual for the 
slimmer months.

Several persona receive partial 
gid as.their incomes prove Insuffi
cient to care for all family wants, 
particularly in the caae of large 
families, or in Instaneea where the 
wage earner is handicapped by 
some ailment.
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To Throw Open 
Famous Gardens

M n. W. W. Bells of 144 Oak
land street, who ia acting as presi
dent of the Manchester Garden 
club, has received informstton 
about some well-known gardens 
being ‘thrown open for public In- 
apeotion.

The Dupont gardens in Wil
mington. Delaware, will be open to 
‘’the puUie on May 2, regardlew ot 
waauier conditions. The gardens 
are world-famous for the beauty 
of their landscaping and architec
ture and are certainly worth visit
ing. Inasmuch as no private cars 
will he allowed on the estates It 
will be necessary to make reserva- 
tiana In advance. These must be 
made by April 19.

On May 23 the famous gardens 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oakleigh Thome 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beech of 
Millbrook, New York, will be open 
for inspection. Cars may be park
ed at the estates.

Any member of the Manchester 
Garden Club, or anyone else who 
is Intereated In making tours of 
thas* garden*, may obtain further 
Information by phoning Mrs. Kells.

--------------------V

Brooklyn School 
Swept by Blaze

New York, April 10.— A 
raging Arc swept through the 
upper floors of Brookljm Pi(bllc 
Bchool No. 20 and Its annex earW 
today. '

The second and' third floors of 
tha old school ' building and the 
aecond floor of the annex were 
moatly burned out. The lower 
floor* suffered heavy water dam- 
age.

The first fire alarm waa turned 
ia at 8 a. m., and four more fol
lowed In quick aucceesion because 

.the flames, visible over a wdde 
area, were roaring out of control.

The blaze was reported under 
control at 4:10 a  m., but a lot of 
mop-up work • still remained for 
the firemen. The five alarms 
brought out 25 pieces of appara
tus. and more than 12.’i firemen

No injuries were reported-.
The school tups closed for East

er vacation. ;

Two Electrocuted 
In Plane Oa»h

beiceater, Maas., April 10—uP)— 
A  fgrmer and a man ha attempted 
to rescue were' electrocuted last 
n^ht when a small plspse'crashed 
Into high tension w’iresT 

George Strelmikus, 30. was kin- 
« fa a  he tried to pull Michael Sloan, 
17, of WoipMter. a passenger in 
the plane, from the wreckage.

The pilot, Robert LsForce. 23, 
of Worcester, was thrown deer of 
the plane. He suffered a possible 
skull fracture and other injuries.

Police asld the fallen wire* elec
trified the plane and Strelmikus 
waa electrocuted as he attempted 
to save Sloan.

A  woman, Mrs. Ann Taipllus, 54. 
was knocked to the ground and 
burned as sbe'tried to help Streiml- 
kus.

Prayers Seek
World Peace

(Coattaaed trooi Page Oae)

gathered for a four-hour pageant 
on the granite hillsidea 

President Truman, ending" a 
Florida vacation, attended sunrise 
services on the beach at the U. 8. 
Naval station at Key West.

*> --------------------- ----

Traffic Toll
Near Normal

(Oaattaaed Iran Page Oae>

New Mexico 2 0; N «w  York 7 t; 
North Carolina 18 0; Ohio 7 2;
Oklahoma 9 0; Pennaylvanla 7 

/ BtMsfa laland 1 0; South OgroUiis 
1; Booth Dakota 0 2; Tenneaaee 

p * ^  Tasaa 0 4; tJtah 0 1; Vlr- 
0; Waahihiltan 8 0; West 

,0  2; 'V^aomaln 3 0.

‘Missing Link’ 
Query Causes 

Further Stir
(Ooatlaned from Page One)

asking Secretary of Stste Acheson 
this question:

“Do you deny, Mr. Acheson, thst 
the only missing link in the l.jitti- 
more esse is proof of either mem
bership in the fiommunist psrty 
or payment by the psrty, sml thsl 
If such proof is forthcoming thst 
then bsttlmore can truly be la
beled as Russia's top agent in this 
country?"

Question Put in Telegram
McCarthy put the question in a 

telegram to Acheson last night. 
It'was the first time he had said 
anything about "psymenl by the 
party” in connection with the iJit- 
timore rase.

McCarthy's Washington office 
distributed the text of the telc- 
'gTsiu and said he had sent it to 
Acheson from New York. A Mc
Carthy side called attention to the 
"payment by the psrty" phrase, 
but declined to amplify It.

Whether it is a key to testimony 
whieh McCarthy .'xpec'ts his wit
nesses to develop remained for him 
to say — if he will -  on h‘.s return 
to Washington.

New .\liack In Sp<'e<'h 
In his telegram 1° Acheson, Mc

Carthy said he was "shocked to 
learn that the State department 
sprang to the defense of Owen 
Lattimore” after McCarthy made 
a new attack on Lattimore in a 
speech from a public platform Sat 
urdsy in I'asaalc, N. J.

In that speech McCarthy also 
again assailed Pblli,) C  Jessup, key 
adviser to Acheson. and Career 
Diplomat John S. Service. He 
challenged them and Lattimore to 
sue him for libel, noting that he 
was speaking without the congres
sional immunity which protects 
him in the Senate from court ac 
tlon.

Milder Than Oisrgrs
However, what McCarthy had 

to say. about all three.men In F’ss- 
sslc wU* considerably nillder than 
the charges he has made against, 
them in Congress, He did not re
peat his accusations that tiattl- 
more is a Soviet spy, that Jessup 
has an “unusual affinity for Com
munist causes." or that "the Com
munist affiliations of Service are 
well known,"

After McCarthy spoke, Deputy 
Undersecretary of State John K. 
Peurlfoy commented:

•^Senator McCarthy roared like 
a lion when he wore the cloak of 
congressional Immunity. Now he 
discards his immunity, strikes 
the pose of a hero and bleat.s like 
a lamb.”

No Menllon of Ixtilm orr
Although McCarthy contended 

that the State department came 
to Lattimore'* defense, there was 
no menllon of Lattimore In Peuri- 
Toy's statement and he did not ap
pear to be referring to him. The 
department has said Lattimore la 
not now connected with the agen
cy.

Peurlfoy dealt rather with the 
change in McCarthy's crlttclem of 
Jessup and Service, both of W’hom 
have denied the stronger chiirgea 
made Hgainst them in the Senate.

Lattimore spoke out on his own. 
He said McCarthy's Passaic speech 
was in effect a retraction of his 
"libelous ami fantastic accusa
tions" in Congress.

Lattimore, w'tio had dared .Mc
Carthy to csll him s Sos’iet agent 
or s ComiTvunist undep immunity- 
free circumstances, added;.

“ Knows Charges False"
“Of course the senator did not 

repeat his charges. He knew bel
ter than to make them In an un
privileged speech. Again the Sen- 
stor 'wesseled. • He knows . tne 
charges are false, and he is fran
tically trying to hide ^behind his 
senatorial immunity while pre- 
tend.iig to come out in the open."

In his wire. McCarthy also put 
this question to Acheson;

"Do you deny, Mr. Secretary, 
that regarilleas of whether Mr. 
Lattimore is a Russian agent, he 
has done exactly what would be ex
pected of such an agent "in . . . . 
secretly shaping our foreign policy 
along the identical lines of the 
Communist program 7"
■ Then he added; "Strangely the 

Stste department says 'bleating 
like a lamb' and Lattimore «ays 
'weaseling' because yesterday 1 
did not state that he had received 
30 pieces of silver for the above 
job.’ ’

State Police 
Nab Bandits

Two Men MTio Held Up 
Package, Slope Are 
Quickly Apprehended

Rockville, Apil|/ 10-«-(Sp«clsU — 
Quick work on the part of the 
state police of the Stafford 
Springs barracks resulted in the 
arrest 'of two bandits In Rockville 
Saturday night. Within 40 miniile* 
after they had robbed the Spiel- 
man Package atore on Windenierc 
Avenue about 10 o'clock, Leonard 
Goetz and fllfford  Smith, both of 
llorkviile, were apprehended In the 
vicinity. They will lie presented In 
Bllingtun Town Court faonight.

According to Lieut. Hulbert of 
the state police, all of the money 
about 1200 was recovered and Ixith 
bandits confessed to the robbery. 
Witnesses posttively Identified the 
two men.

One man Waited in an automo
bile with the motor running in 
front of the store white the other 
bandit, carrying a rifle, ordered 
the two clerks. Raymond Spielinan 
and Howard Stacey, to turn over 
the day's receipts, and go Into the 
cellar. Emil P Spleiman. the per
mittee. entered while the man was 
In the store and he was ordered to 
the cellar.

Columbia
Columbia Congregational church 

was a veritable spring gatden 
Easier mbrtflng. More than a 
dozen lovely Easter Idle* placed in 
a pattern in front of the pulpit and 
around the communion table, w'ith 
a large pot of white hyacinths set 
Just below the Cross, was tlio 
center of attention in the wliol': 
picture. On clUicr side of the 
lower platform were two large ob
it.ig table along the front on which 
were banked luxuriant African 
violet plants heavily bloomed in 
purple, behind which were placed 
tulips, hyiicintbs and begoniaa in 
shadcfl of pink. The baptismal 
font was filled with geraniums and 
petunias of varied heights ar.d in 
soft pastel pinks and white. On 
the piano was the loveliest picture 
of all. If one could single out a to- 
cal point, for here was^ the low 
brass flower container given in 
memory of Mrs. Grace LJttle Tuck
er, which waa filled in her memory 
with pink African violeta of breath
taking delicacy with one mlnutiirc 
c: ’ '.i lily In the rear center. I ’hen 
at various points in the sanctuary 
and on window sills were spring 
plants of all dlscriptlona with two 
large baskets of cut flowers, "till 
In pastel shades, completing '.he 
picture. The large pot of white 
hyaemths was given in memory of 
wescott Rice by his parents, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Rice and sister 
MIsh iJIadys Rice. One of the 
lilies was give'n In memory of 
Nancy Robinson I’orter bv her 
husband H. VV, Porter. The rest 
were contributed by friends a,id 
m en^rs of the church. Mrs. How- 
. w Rice was in clisrge of arraiige- 
bie: and was assisted by J.frs

Baby Efutern Arrive
On Ea»te.r Suttflay

' HestUc, April 10 — (PP) — 
Kasters Ilvipg In Washington 
and Ohio gave birth to babies 
on Easter Sunday.

In Da.vton, O., Mrs. M. E. 
Raster had a boy. To even up 
the 'scales 'nearly 2,000 milts 
away, Mrs. Wilbur W. Easter 
of Mercer island, near Seattle, 
gave birth to-a 7 pound girl.

The Seattle father, a ciis- 
toma broker, said' he wa.f 
tempted by the name "Bunny" 
but thinks the final decision 
will be Jodie l^ee.

The Dayton couple resisted 
tp* same urge and settled on 
Ktcimrd Davis for their 7 
pound 10 ounce son.

The Easters arc unrelated.

''»"''ch
was fiiiwd nt>arly to capacity. Dr 

Rrookes used "A Word 
Hop* as the subjectof ord

Open the Gates, ' the choir "Come
"A ll-  by Scott and Mozart
Alleluhra Cjionis"

Piitiiaiii Man llcld 
On Arson Cliarge

Putnam. April' 10—OT)—Eugene 
Beaupre, 29. o f Putnam, today in 
City court was bound over to the 
next term of Superior court on a 
charge of arson in connection with 
the burning of a one-room aback 
here.

Judge W. Perry Barber found 
probable cause and onjered bat) o f 
$500 wrhich was furnished.

Beaupre was arrested Sunday 
after fire bad destroyed the shack 
owned by Alfred Daigle, 48. Police 
Sgt. John Daigle, no relation to 
the property owner, said Beaupre 
had admitted setting fire to the 
structure, giving jealousy and re
venge as his reasons.

Daigle quoted Beaupre as saying 
be went to the shack twice, once 
to see If hla estranged' Wife wras 
there and then to set fire to 4he 
building. Beaupre and his wife 
have been s^arated for about twro 
weeks.

J0c-(F>-:.M leqat 
when an 
Saturday 
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SVaaea’s Daughter BrMa

Madrid, Spain, April Id.-HIfi— 
Oarmen France, only cUlij nt Qeit’  
araUsainjo Franco, baeaata tha 

ViUqvardq twMCf In q

J
Marmaaq 4* VlUqvard 
urafiAag whoa* royal 
not h a^  matched ia 

than 40 yaara.
* )a b i  for
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* ........... Mi4B Jaiit*
T-hi "!1 r^-Ponsc.The choir proceued to •'Com# Va

iwice .Sunday niornlng for carlv 
mass at nine o^Gock and high mai^
fiC.iK - «•*» beau-
«nH " “ h potted plants
^ d  cut flo\^rs given by the ps- 
rishionera which were arranged by- 
Mrs. Alfred Sorsechi The* choir 
sang -Regina toells ' Benediction 
followed the high mass. Mrs. 
G e^ge '  presided at the organ

Tne program committee for the 
Girl Scout Frolic to be held in Cb- 
lurobla May 20th met Salurday- 
wlth Miss Jean Natsch and ilrs 
William Robinaon of the local ar
rangement committee, to plan the 
use of facilities for the 300 or more 
girls who are expected to. attend. 
On the program comrnittee are 
leaders from Andover, Hebron, 
Mansfield, Wlllimantlc and Cohim- 
blal. They elected us their chair
man Mrs. Ralph-Wolnier or Colum
bia and secrcUry Mrs. J. T. Hoh- 
mann of Andover.

Mr. and &frs. Gerald Oeary en
tertained forty guests, friends and 

"their children from New  L/)iidon, 
Norw-lch and Columbia Sunday a f
ternoon at their home on Colum
bia Lake. Mrs. Cleary had an Eas
ter Egg hunt for the children.

Jsck Pringle, young son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pringle entertsined 
ten of his little friends Sunday af
ternoon at his home w-tth an Easter 
Egg hunt.

Dr. and Mrs. Sawfyer Medbury, 
their children, Brett and Nancy 
and Dr. Medbury's brother. Paul, 
wdth a friend,, left Sunday morning 
early to drive to Portsmouth. N. H. 
There they visited with another 
brother, Lt. Commander Arnold H. 
Medbury and his family, who are 
stationed there at the Naval Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer en
tertained her sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zarapine. daughters 
.Tudith and Oalre-Ann, and' sons 
Jack and Bob from South Brain
tree, Maas., for the Easter week
end.-
• Richard K. Davis. District Fire 
Warden for the State Forestry De
partment and- chief o f Columbia 
Volunteer F ire Department, said 
Saturday that Clark Standish, 
state ranger, had announced that a 
Mil for all expenses o f the Fire de
partment called out Friday for a 
brush fire at the home of John 
Forryan on flouts 0, -win be pre- 
aent^ te him for payment.

Mr. Dtvta aald the fifaman found 
It vary hard te pehaliac any of the 
tafw« apeepj|» and they were loath 
to do ao, M t du* to tha fra^uant

occurrence of fires caused by the 
carelessness of people who build 
fires when burning conditions were 
hazardous and witliout a permit, 
has tiecome iic<-easary. On Satur
day. he said, he had reports of 
flirec fires built by people w-lthout 
permits. No permit* would have 
been is.siied ^Ithcr Friday or Sat
urday as they w-ere considered 
100 per cent danger days. This 
condition Cannot be allowed to ex
ist. he said, and piinl.shinent to the 
full extent of the law may be ex
pected by any who refuse to abide 
by the rules. In this case it might 
be arrest with punishment by fine 
or jail sentence. ■

Mr. Davis said the department 
was called out to a fire at the 
Korryan homo which got aw-ay 
when Mrs. Forryan burned trash 
outside her home. She had no per
mit. He skid Mr. Standish was in 
town when the alarm rang and 
went with him to the Arc. When 
he realized the clrdiimstances he, 
as an authority for the state, took 
over the Investigation. There was 
extreme danger slnee the house is 
set bach Some distance in a w-ood- 
land area and only by the quick 
thinking of Marshall Squire and 
New-ton B. .‘Tmith waa.serious dan
ger averted. The department has 
extra long hose and these men 
took it ahead of the fire some feet 
and w-et dow-n an area whieh the 
fire could not cross when it 
reached that point.

The local Fire department Was 
railed out Saturday morning, in a 
three alarm signal, to assist the 
Ijcbanon department at a Are In 
Liberty Hill. A barn on the Kltch- 
ner farm w-as completely destroyed. 
Only the quirk action of the tw-o 
departments, later assisted by 
Wlllimantlc, plus the 2,300 gallons 
of w-ater taken to the scene by the 
tank truck of the local depart
ment, is credited w ith saving what 
might have been the burning of 
several homes in rinse proximity. 
Mr. Kttchner was said to linve 
been burning brush when the fire ■ 
got away from him.

There will be a Well f'Tind Con
ference at Yeoman's Hall Wednes- I 
day from 9:30 to 11 a m. Dr. Win- ; 
Sion r. Halnsworih will he the ex- , 
aminlng physician, and will be as- ; 
sisted by Henrietta Christensen. : 
RN. from the State Department of I 
Health and Miss Margaret Dana- | 
hey. local school nurse, Mrs. Stan- 
I'ey Field la chairman of the PTA 
Welfare committee In charge of 
local arrangements. She has an
nounced that a nutrition specialist 
w-lll also be in attendance.

Columbia PTA w-lU hold its 
monlhlv meeting at Yeomaii.s Hall 
Tuesday night. Busineaa Includes 
election of officers, a slate for 
which will he presented by a nom
inating committee eho.sen at the 
last meeting. Nominations are al- 
ways in order from the I'oor. also. ! 
Entertainment includes moN-lpg | 
pictures.

LfOiig Sub Trip  
Under Water

Pickprel Dives Into Pa* 
rific ̂  at Hong Kong 

‘ For 21*Day Journey

Washington, April 10—(A’)—On 
March 15 a U. S. submarine dived 
into the Pacific off Hong Kong and 
didn't surface again until 21 days 
later *t Pearl Harbor.

In the roeantirae, the submarine 
had covered o5,200 milea.

The Navy told of the trip yes- 
terd.ay. It did not claim a record, 
blit officers said tliat this was the 
longest underwater run they had 
ever beard of

The submarine, the Rickerel, Is 
one of the "snorkel" type that has 
H short breathing tube that sucks 
air from the surface. The Ger
mans had It on their subs first, but 
now both the U. S. and Russia 
have them.

Orow'big Importance Stressed
The achievement, disclosed as 

the submarine service prepared to 
celebrate its 50th anniversary to
morrow, pointed up the growing 
importance being attached to un
dersell craft by Navy planners.

Recent testa showing that sub- 
murines can be used to launch 
guided missiles have made them a 
threat against coastal targets as 
well as sea commerce, tnereby 
stepping up their potentialities in 
any future w’sr.

A t Pearl Harbor. Oomdr. Paul 
R. Schratz of the Pickerel called 
the long voyage “all in the day's 
work, just a routine test."

He was asked whether the Sub 
could be seen on the cruise, and 
without elaborating he said: "W# 
had indicallona to the rontrary."

Mo\ien for Relaxation
^ebratz said the 67 enlisted men 

and eight officers aboard didn't 
feel like eating much. Most of 
them grew beards or moustaches

and for rolaxation saw 80 movies.
The snorkel device enables a 

submarine to run just below wster 
for long periods on Diesel engines.

Formerly, undersea craft whan 
submerged had to run entirely on 
electric batteries which required 
recharge frequently. To do ibla, 
the sub had to aurfsce.

With t̂he anorkcl, a aubmanne 
can afay down as long as Its sup- 
pllaa — including fuel —  bold out. 
Batteries aie atill needed whenever 
a sub la more than a short die- 
t a i 'C e  below the water.

Work is progressing on an atom
ic power plant for aubmarincb. 
which would lift even the fuel and 
batteries requirement An atomic- 
operated engine would operate 
forever without refuelling, for all 
practical purposes.

Working on Power Plant
The Westlnghouse Corp. has 

asknowledged that it is working 
on such a power plant, but its do- 
velopment ia expected to take 
from two to ten years.

American Interest in submarine 
and anti-submarine devices has 
been spurred by reports thst Riis- 
si Is building the world's might
iest undersea fleet—estimated cur
rently at 250 to 300 veaaels: Only 
a' wnall percentage of these are 
said to be snorkel-equipped.

Americana consume about 140,- 
000,000 pounds of shrimp a year.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To Naw 

.jptrat National Stora 
Tel. 7300

Raymond E. Gorman 

Insurancfi
A ut»->FI m —U fe  

43 Brookfield St. Phone 4871

WILROSE iFUR DEPT.
For Complete Protection

Store Your Furs

FUR
STORAGE
SERVICE

(1 )  .Pick-up Service
(2 )  .Insurance 
(.1) V'acuuming
(4) InHpection
(5 ) Cleaning and 

Glazing

JUST PICK UP 
YOUR PHONE 
.AND CALL US

DIAL 
3 7 8 6

(6 ) Storage
(7 ) Combing 
(M) Itrushing
( 9 )  D e live ry  S c ^ ic e

(10) Remodeling and 
Repairs

Marriage Headed for Divorre

Hollywood. April 10 — tiFi ~- 
Groucho Marx ami his wife are 
"unhappy" so soother Hollywood 
marriage Is headed for the divorce 
courts. The famed comedian last 
night disclosed that he wlU soon 
divorce his wife, of five years, Kay, 
on grounds of "Incompatibility.”

Turkish Leader IHes

Istanbul. Turkey. April 10.—(.-Pi 
Marshal Fevzl Chakmak. Turk

ish defender of the Dardanelles in 
World wsr I, died today after an 
illness of months. He was 74. The 
marshal, one of Turkey's greatest 
military heroes, die's only a few 
hours after the opposition Na
tion's party bated him as a candi
date in the May 14 elections. ,

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Founditions—Call 

.MTs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 77.17

FUR DEPARTMENT

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
.197 Main ?$treet-.-'Sheridan Building— T̂el. .1786 ■

MALE h e lp ”  
WANTED

Alale Applications Accepted for Grocery 
Clerks in Local A & P Store 

MANY BENEFITS
0 Five Day Week •  Hospitalization
•  Good Starting W’age o Group Insurance
0 Sick Benefits # Vacation With Pay

Apply Tuesday, April 11 Between 3 P. M. and 6 P. M.

A. & P. SUPER MARKET
116 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN. .

NOW IS THE TIME 

HAVE YOUR LAWN 

POWER ROLLED

T. D. COLLA

NO
CHARGE.

to have your garage dieck* 
ied for the correct .over* 
head doors by PARK* 
BoWAY doer specialists—  
Just ^ e « e  ^Naw LfM^on 
9416. coHaet.

Your 
Bettor 

. Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R A T E D

155 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER—TEL. 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 
S ^ T O R D A Y S  

3UNDAY? .

. . 8 A. M ..I0  P.M .

. M .- 7 P .M -

. . 1 1  A .  M .v6  P *  M .

NUTRITIONAUY SPEAKING
Complete Dairy Laboratory Suitervision

Our Approved Vitamin D 
Milk does more for you 
than any other food and 
does it more economically.

Bergren's LAB-TESTED*. 
Approved Vitamin D Milk 
now is yours for what you 
formerly phid for Grade B 
Family Milk.

W’hat a bargain when it 
comes to real flavorful, 
health-giving goodness!

Phone Enterprise 1023-r- 
we’n start deliveries.

Tompletc dairy laboratory 
supervision.

D A I R Y
F A R M SM e r f f r e f ^

1100 B U R N S I D E  f i VE 844 MA I N  ST
E f t S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l . 8 7131 T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  1075

V

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED SEWER 

MAIN EXTENSION

April 0, 1950
TO:
Joseph Patelii. 805 Hartford Ro*d, Manchester, Conn.
Mannehester Motor Sales. 512 West Center Street. Manchester, Oonti. 
Alexander Jarvis, 5 Dover Road, Manchester, Conn.
William Hill, 816 Hartford Road. Manchester. Conn 
Elwood L. and Elizabeth S. Cook.

8'28 Hartford Road, 3tanchester, Conn.
Anthony A. and Julia H. Smith, 836 Hartford Rogd. Manchester, Conn. 
Edwin Biince, 886 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.
LawTenee Bunee, 869 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.

’ You are hereby notified that the Board of Water Commlasioner* 
of the Town of Manchester propose to extend a main sewer pipe an 
follows: From a point on Hartford Road near Hop Brook wosterly to 
property of Anthony Smith or from a point on West Center Street 
where lio Inch sewer crosses West Center Street westerly to Hartford 
Road and Southeasterly along Hartford Road, which ever may appear 
proper.

. You are given this notice os the owner or owner* of land and 
buildings upon which the cost of such extension may be assessed.

Objections to the proposed extension will be heard by the Board 
of W'ater (^mml.ssioners at a hearing in the Hearing Room o f the 
Municipal Building. Manchester, Connecticut, at 8:00 p. m., April 18. 
1950.

BOARD OF W ATER COMMISSIONERS. 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

By GEORGE H. WADDELL,, Superintendent.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED WATER 
MAIN EXTENSION

April 8, 1990
TO:
Marie R. Bronkle. 7,01 Hartford Road. Mancbesler. Conn.
Stanley and Mary M. Novak, "07 Hartford Road, Mancheatcr, Conn. 
Housing Authority of the Town " f  Manchester.

80 Waddell Road. Manchester, Conn. 
Joseph ratellt. 805 Hartford Road, Manchester. Conn.
Manchester Motor Sales, 512 West Center Street. Manchester, Conn. 
The Hartford Road Corp.. 5 Dover Road. Manchester. Conn.
William E. Hill. 816 Hartford Road, Manchester. Conn.
Elwood L. and Elizabeth 8. Cook, « .

828 Hartford Road, Manebester. Conn.
Anthony A. and Julia H. Smith, 836 Hartford Road, Maneheqter. Oenn. 
Edwin Bunce, 880 Hartford Road, Manchester. Conn. “'i 
Lawrence Bunce, 869 Hartford Road, Manchester. Conn.

Y(ni are hereby notifled that the Board of Water Commissioners 
of tbci Town of Manchester propose to extend a main abater pipe as, 
follows; From *  point oppt^te No. 693 Hartford Road a’esterly to 
West Center Street;

You are-given this notice ** the owner or owners o f land and 
buildings upon which the cost o f such extension may be aspeesed. 
ObjecUona to the proposed extension will be b.v the Board of

Wster Commissiopem at a hearing In the Hearing Room of th^ Mu
nicipal Building,' Manchester. Connecticut, at 8:00 p. m., April 18, 1950.

BOARD OF W ATER  COMMISSIONER*.,, 
TOWN  OF MANCHESTER.

By GEORGE H. WADDELL. Superintendent.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED 
WATER EXTENSION

April 0, 1950
TO: .
Anthony E- 03 Seymour Street, Hartford, Conn.
LesUr A . Miller, g . F. i>. No. I  RocHvUle, Coniu 
Diana Q. Attemi*, 35 Arch Street, New Haven. Conn.
Agne* H. Gaylord, 40-42 Ruasell Street, Mancheater. fn aB
lilat. of George Harrison, c-o 28 Middle Turnpike E. Manetaostcr, Conn.
Harold A. Dumas, 97 Idather Street, Manchester, Conn.
Robert j .  and Elizabeth Foraker, 47 Hillside. Street, Manchester. Conn. 
Knight L. XJhamber*. 105 B L  John Street, Manchester. Cpnft.
Kussell Robert Vennart, 27 LUley Street, Mancheater, Conn. , 
HuaaeU H. Irwin, 307 Highland Street, Mancheater, Conn.
Thom** A. and Vera Tedford, i02 Capen Street, Windsor, ConnecUcut. 
Cbai'ies W. Robinson, ‘26 Buiiuc Drive, Manchester, Conn.
'William D. Wilaon, 30 Cole Street. Manchester, Conn.
Jane R. Hasen, 34 Cole Street, Mancheater. Conn.
Louise Wilson, 147 ^ rk e r . Street. Manchester, Conn.
Victor Erickson, 15 Starkweather Street, Manchester, Conn.
Lillian Kahn Bawrman, Morton P. Kahn. Odolle SpergkI.

c-o 109-116 Commerce Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Wm. J. and Irene A. McLougnlm, 31 Eldridge Street, MancheaUr, Conn. 
May Ppots, 14 Welcome Place, Manchester, Conn.
Elizabeth Reed, Box 193, Niantlc, Conn.
Kranct* J. Mahoney, 19 Hamlin Street. Manchester, Conn.
Earl and Shirley Murpby. Amston, Conn.
Thomas R. Graham, 14 Bdgerton Street, Manebsster. Conn.
James Van Haverbeke. 96 Maple Street, Manchester, Conn.
Lucille F. Mahoney, 19 Hamlin Street. Manchester, Conn.
LInooln J. Murpbey. 62 Rusaell Street, Manchester, Conn, 

i m et L. Van Camp, 10 Newman Street. Manchester, Conn.
Edwin D. atvd Helqn R. McAdam. 53 Foley Street, MaaebssUr, Conn. 
Nelson O. Kilpqtricln 20 Roosevelt Street. Maqchefter, Conn,
Everett H. Johnsem. 1* Henderson Road. Maacbestsr. Coon.

You arc hereby notifled that the Board o f Water OonuaissionsTa 
of the Town of Manchester propose to extend a main water pipa a* 
follows: In Eayl Street, Hillside btrset. Cole Streat, Asylum Street. 
Raddrng Street and Farmington Street . -

You are given UiU notice as the owner or owners of-Mnd ana 
buildingc upon which the cost o f such exteqelon msjr be aaaifaed.

Objections to .the propeaed exteneion will he h e ^  ^  tlD. M  
Of Water Oommi^onere at a hearing Ip the Mealing of Iba
Huaielpnl BuUdlrg. Manchester " ------
1060.

at 8:00 ^  If .

BOARD OF W A' 
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W(X;C' -  I2WI . Baeteni StaiMaN time WFHA~I08.7

W TH T—Family Album, 
w n c —BacksUgi Wife.
WCCC— Request Time.
WDRC—Strike It  Rich. 
W H AY—Meet Me at George'e.- 
WONS—Hollj-wood. U. S. A. 

4:16—
w n c —StelU Dallas.

4:30—
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY — Chester, the Curiorui

camel
WfXX’—.News: Request Time. 
WDRC—New EngUnd Notebook 

3:16—
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 
W H AY—Storx’ Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Holljivood. U. S. A. 

3:00—
W DRC-O ld Record Shop. 
W THT—Challenge of the Yukon 
W H A Y —Mv Serenade.
WONS—M*r>- Trail, 
w n c  When a Girl Marries. 

.3:1.%—
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 
W rCO-7J"nlor Disc Jockeys 
W H AY Meet the Band.

3:80—
W O NS-Tom  Mix.
W TH T-Jack  Armstrong. 
WCCC—News; Big Brother Bill. 
W H A Y -M eet the Band.

3:46—
W H A Y—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
W D RC-Curt Massey.

Evening
0 :00—

WONS News, 
w n c —News.

■'WHAY—New*.
W TH T — Sports; Jo* Girsnd 

Show.
WDRC- -News; Sports.
W H A T—News.
WCCC—Concert Hour. ,

0:10—
WDRC—Jsck Zaihian.
W H A T —Supper Serenade. 
W KNB—News.

0:20—
WIJRC—Record Album.

0:26—
W KNB—BaaeboU Scores.

0:60-
WONS—Her#'* to VeUrans. 
W THT—Sersno GammeU; Wea

ther.
w n c —WrightTille Folks.

0:46—
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
W TH T—Trios at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa.

7:00—
WONS—News: Fulton Leals. Jr. 
W TH T—Cisco Kid. 
w n c —Ught-Up Time. 
■WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

7:16—
WONS -  Tello-Test. 
w n c —New*.
WDRC -Jack Smith Shô  ̂

7:30—
WONS—Gabriel Heattsr. 
W TIC—Emile CoU Glee CTub. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 

Newa
WONS— I Lov* a Mystery. 
W TIC—Talk by Gov. Bowie*.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
W THT—Home Builder's Forum. 
W H AY—The Rosary, 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

0:16—
W THT—Brlen McMahon. 
W H AY—Time for Three-Quar

ter Time,
8:80—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal
ent Scouta

W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Report to Connecticut. 
WONS—Affairs of Peter Salem. 
W TIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:46—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne. 
7VTHT—Governor Bowles.

8:66—
WONS—News.

0:00—
WDRC—Radio TheaUr.
W TIC —Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight .Matinee. 
WONS—Ladies Fair.
W THT—Leighton N o b 1 a'a 

Treasury Show.
9:80—

«. WONS—Queen for a Day. 
W TIC—Cities Service BMd of 

America.
9:46—

U TH T—Rex kisupin Enter' 
tains.

Notice
To Coutractors

WDRC—My Friend Irms.
w n c —Nightbeat.
W THT-M usic by Ralph Nor

man.
WONS—Nea's Commentary. 
W HAY-M oonlight Matinee.

I 10:30—
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS-Behind the Story. 
W TIC —Dangerous Assignine:it. 
INTHT—Newsp*i>er of the Air. 

10:46—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT— Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11: 10—
WDRC—Sport*.

11:16— ^
w n c  ilindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT Ted Malone.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—Get More out of LIff.

I 11:30
WDRC— News.
W TIC - Dave Gsrroway Show. 
WDRC -Public Service Pro

gram, 
j l ’l:0O—
I WTIC News; Dance Orchestra.

Wife of Etlitor 
Takeu by Deatli

iBowlea at Hartford. August 6th. 
The awards are given tor outstand
ing work in ngricalture and home 
economics. They ,̂were presented 
at a luncheon at t6e Hotel Bond. 

Several from Tolland attended 
Hartford, April 10 wP)—Mr*, the funeral service of Mra Leon 

Sydney Cbok Bnicker, wile ql Austin In Noith Coventry Congre- 
Hcrhcit Bruckcr, editor of The ghtional church Friday snemoon. 
Hartford Courant. died last night 1 April 7th. Mrs, Austin had many 
at Hartford ho.spltal after a long *" Tolland, who wish to
illncsg. j send their sympathy to her fain-

Mr*. Brucker was born in New 1
Henry Orelka, chairman of the 

Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment reports that his committee 
hai begun plana to sell fireworks 
to raise money for the. Fire Deprrl 
ment at W ansf* Service Center

York city, the daugliter of Robert 
A. and liargarct M. Sea bury Cook.
While a child she moved with her 
paiTiits to New Brunswick, N. J.
She was graduated from Smith col
lege in 1923. She became Mrs. ,
Brucker in 1926 and lived in Gar-, at the comer of Merrow road and 
den Clty.NN. Y.. from that time un-! Wilbur Cross highway. He stated 
til Bnickei'. became associate ed i-; that *  clear profit of >574.44 was 
tor of The Hartford Courant in , turned in to the Fir* Departn.ent 
1944. i last year from the firework* *ale

She leave* besides her husband, ' " t  W’anat'a Service Comer there 
three children; Air Force Sergt. I last year. At the firemen's meeting 
Christopher Bnicker, tjow stationed | Monday night Eugene Wanat re
in Japan; Thomas H. S; Brucker, a 
freshman at Wtlliains college and 
Mis.s Sydney Seahury Bnicker. a 
sophomore at Bennington csi)lege. 
She also leaves a sister. Mr*.

ceived a rising vote of thanks from 
the members for the use of hi* 
property on which to conduct tlie 
sale of fireworks.

The Tolland Community Bulld-
Jsnies C. Thomson of New York , ing Fund Committee Inc., ia spon- 
city. Funeral arrangements are in-{soring a colorful circus program
complete.

ToUaud
f>eqoc«ioy Modulatloa 

W DHC—F3I 98.7 6IC.
KRHA— 103.7 MC.
3-6 p. m. same a* WITIT.
6:00—Showtime.
8:30—Sereno GammeU; Weather. 
8:00- Same as W THT AM. 

WTIC— FM 98-6 MC.
WDRC— FM on the Air 1 p. ■*.- 

11:26.
Same aa W ORC.
WFHA—
P. >1.
6:00—Racing and Sport 
8:15— Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC— F3I On the air 7u%0 a 
1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Televlalon
WNHCVTA'. >
P. M.
4:00 Homeraaker'i Exchange.
4:30- Test Pattern and Teletune*. |
5:00—T>d Steele Show. j
5:30—Test Pattern and Teletunes' 
5:45— Howdy Doody. . I
6:00— Film Shorts- |
6:30—Li^ky Pup 
6:45—Tcletune* A Pgni Note.*. i
7:00-K uk l* Fran *  Ollie. i
7:30— ShowToom.
7:45— Doily Newsreel. !
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concern Program.
9:00—Candid Comer*. j
9:50—The Goldbergs.. |

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Book Club Show.
11:15 - Late Newsreel.
11:30 Late .New*. '

I Grace E. Cluugh, 66, died si
the Rockville City hospital Thura- 

i day, Apiil 6 after a long illiieos.
Miss Clougli was bom iii Tolland I May 14, 1883 the daughter of the 
late James Hurdis and Abbie A r
nold Cluugh and spent must of her 
life in Tolland. The funeral will be 
held today at Tolland Federated 
church where she waa a member. 
She teavea a brother, Harvey B. 
Clough of Tolland and several niec- 
eh and nephews.

Mias Rose Raisch is a patient at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Spring*.

The Tolland Mother* Club will 
tiold their regular business meet
ing and social at the horhe of Mrs. 
Mildred Pflster of Tolland Cen
ter, Wednesday, April 12, at 8 p. m. 
Mi.s.* Cors Webb. Tolland County 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
"be gliest speaker.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tiiesday eve
ning, April 18, at 8 o'clock St 
Grange hall. First and second de
grees will be conferred on a class 
of candidates.

The Town Cierk's office ts busy 
is.siiing licenses for fishing a.s the 
sea.son for trout fishing opens Sat
urday. April 15.

Walter Beaton of Tolland. Vo-Ag 
student at Rockville High achool, 
was one of the three from TollanH 
County who were among the 39 
voung people of Coiuiecticiit who 
were awarded 19.50 CNinnecliciit 
Development Commission Youth

wards by Governor Che.ster

12th, to be held at Town 
HAJI. Tolland. The hall will be 
decbiated with circus posters 
loaned by William H. Day ef 
New Britain, paintings of ciosfBa 
will also shown, William Dona
hue of TOrrington will bring 
models of circus animals and 
w-agona built <m a quarter-inch 
scale. Stanley Woodward .jf En
field la exhibiting'a circus team 
liisde on a one inch fecale. Arthur 
P. Gunther of South M * " ‘’ *’ *"i**' 
and Stuart J. Hills of Avon are 
bringing half-inch models...

NoFwicrh (xirl Hurt 
R ii i i i i in g  liito ^ A iilO ’

Nerwlch, April 10 -iJC ~ Ten- 
ycsjr-old Sharon Gilbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barry M. Gilbert 
of I Spruce street, was reported In 
a critical condition at Backus hos
pital today with injiirles suffered 
in Montvllle yesterday.

TVooper Wilfred Bellefluer, who 
investigated, said that the child, 
paying an Easter visit to an aunt, 
ran into the side of a moving aiiln- 
moblle. Her dress became en
tangled in the rear fender of the 
car and she waa dragged several 
feet before the driver, Michael 
Ponatlshen. 32, of Norwich, could 
atop the vehicle.

No charges were placed against 
Ponatlshen.

pliotographic coverage to the *co- 
nomlc recovery o f the nations out
side the Iron Ihirtatn ths.t received 
KCA support from the linited 
States. In many sequence's he dra
matically hlghilghls the stniggle 
for power between the Pomnjuii- 
Ista and the Roman ('Sthollc 
church.

Mr. Bryan will include a special 
30 minute, fllm showing the State 
Departmeiifa technique of dissem
inating Information of- the Euro
pean countrioa through oiir'bn<ik 
and film libraries. Much o f this 
material has never been shown in 
the United Slates. Bryan la con
vinced thst we can win the (''old 
Wsr if we win the victory in the 
Rattle of Ideas.

More Reoearrh Frged

Brooklyn Woman 
Dies of Injuries

Greenwich. April 10—UP)—  Mr*. 
Mary Mats. 72, of 1871 Unden

j street. Brooklyn. N. Y., died last 
I nigiil in Greenwich hospital of In- 
i juries suffered when a car driven I by her son, IN-ank Malz, 40. of the 
same address, collided with an
other car and overturned here yes
terday

Hospital authorities said Mrs. 
Malz suffered fractures of both 
thighs and a broken pelvis.

Frank Mala was held on a tach- 
nlcal charge of negligent liomtcid*.

Ix'ctiire-Movie 
At the Biishiiell

New Haven. April 10 oPi- Dr. 
William E. Swift, Jr,, assistant 
professor of medicine at Yale, last 
night called for more extensive re- 
searcli with the two remerlial hor
mones. »Aeth and tSrrliaone. He 
spoke on the weekly radio pro. 
gram "Yale Interpret* the News." *

W H E Y
' ' R t - R A M ' f . .

G A L L E R Y

Julien Bryan, Internationally I 
celebrated camera-reporter wtll 1 
pre.sent "Orntral Europe and Rus- , 
sla". his moat recent all-color \ 
documentary fllm. at the Buahnell i 
Memorial In Hartford thia Friday ' 
evening, April 14 at 8:15 o'clock. ' 
This lecture-flim is the seventh 
and flnsi event of this 
Motion Plctiire and 
course.

"Central Europe and 
vividly portray* the preient-d*y 
conditions of Italy, Germany, Aus
tria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, 
and Russia. Bryan gIVes wide

season’s
Lecture

Russia”

P U N E R A L  f

PROMPTNESS
Responding qulckl.v at all Hme* I* one 
o f the man.v ways In wMeh we liavn seiw- 
ed the Dimmiinily well rand won Its 
gratitude.

Willl.im I*. Qiilsh

9 9 b  M u m  S t .
W A N C M I »»  I L

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plarrt 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called for At 5 P. M.

Slight Additinnal Charge 

For This Servire

The M.anchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.1 WEUJS S'lKKET T K I.K I ’ H O N E  7254

AUTOGLA9S
MlHtOIS

i i iH
•tor* F>—la,

Trntm

Happy
IT MAY co0t yoR 
of dolbini froM s 
pocket if soMe 
jured on yonr 
you are without Coaiprahaa* 
Hive Pcnibnal LiabiHtj ian r*

I nncie.
I Refnrd anything happana 
INSURE NOW, with this 
ngenry. Protect yonr home, 
your xavings and yonr fsadly.

I7 i Bast 
Centeg Et.TA wm

Edgar CiRrfct
iM u ru r

Week End Deaths
New York—Anthony Fiala. 80, 

noted explorer who accompanied 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt through 
the Brazilian Jungle in 1912-13 on 
the famous search for "River of 
Doubt." He wa» ly)rn in Jersey 
CTty, N. J. /

Dallas, Tex.—Jy'J. (Curley) Ma
loney, 76, one-time manager of the 
Dallas baseball.Team of the Texas 
league. /

MllwaukeeA-Mrs. Clara Zeidler, 
70, m other^f Q irl F. Zeidler, a

ayeformer
Frank
mayor,

or of Milwaukee, and 
Zeidler, the present 1

CHOICE
of Discriminating Men

GRANDE
Alr-Condl tinned

BARBER SHOP
869 M AIN S|-RET 

Over Marlow’*

Here Are America’s Most Outstanding Truck Values 
_ _ _ _ _ _  W T k f *  ADVANCE-DESIGN

H E W t r u c k s

/ C H E V R O L E T /
41

SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be 
received by the General Manager 
of the Town o f Manchester, at hi* 
office in the Municipal Building, 
Manchester. Connecticut, up to 
four o'clock in ' the afternoon, 

^April 17, 1950.-for the ccmstruc- 
tion or re-constnictlon o f approxi
mately tl.0,000 wdrth o f concrete 
walks, concrete and granite/curb
ing, radiu* and drive comer*, con
crete gutters, etc., all In accord
ance with specifications on file In 
thesofflix. o f the Town Bkigineer.

Ekich Md 1* to be sealed and 
marked “Bid for Construction and 
Re-CJonatructibn Walk and Curb," 
forwarded to aaid General Mana
ger at the above addreaa and ac
companied with Contractor's cer
tified check in the amount, of 
>500.00 payable'to the Town of 

: Manchester, OixmecticuL
The amount o f work abova men

tioned I* apjntMdmately only.
The General Manager reserve* 

the right to reject any and all 
Md*. and all bidder* are requested 
in I'onHult with the Tmvn Engi- 
'..♦•r and I(M)k over- the ground 
iiei.* «ai<l constructicHi and re- 
'nt;tructl(Mi ia to be ckme, before 
:sking bid.
For and by order of tbe Qeaersl 

Msiisfisi of th* Tbwaltf Kaadisa* 
ter. C^ecU cut.

in r u s h m m r n in A s m  
ONE COATin

over any 
surface

iwAuaeata

with

PAINT-O-PLAST
T M ( 0 O U R t I P U W P O I W A I I f • N M

nASm  CMOS, MAE M UI, 
ANi MMOTHS iNIVM SMT ACB
PlaM ft cilwfftl. minm iftltk

totvwr torfftAft. Ifartlf we^ k mhk
Oftft Qfticli. Mftf ftpftri 

tftttun tft Istvior wuW.
l-tft plftftur «r ptMf ftftiftll Mftctt. 

cYftdn ift tUfttar,
Falftt*

See these great 
new truck buys 
in pur showrooms 
today!

JR^rm ance X ^ d e rs  /^yload Xeaders ^^pularity Xeoders /Vice2r^der$

. . . ftt it
iftCftTftthif ftiaplt ftS4

It ftftvM tsMft ftft4 aukgft

K IM A N IN T------WASHAILI
Mn^PIftft It 4artUt siij

TIm cftltrt 4o not ft4tk 
«vftn wfttk H witk wese 

tsisr ftftd ft broth.

GuL $ 4  2 5
Open All Day Saturdayt

McKin n e y
LUMBER and SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A

/.r ‘

BOLTON NOTCH. CONN. 
TEL. MANCHESTER 2-4523

------- --------------------------— ..a----------

rrsoet f  uiwwii/f
Ckevrele# Trveitt 

h n rtu e i

On Mia hilb or on Hie tlreiahiawey. Hie eWeient 
naw Oievrelal S*L Truckt ora for ohe^  bi per- 
fermonca. They fiva you Mali puHloQ power 
aver a wide ronaa ef utoblo rood •paadt— 
and Mgk oecataroHen le cut down telal irip'Hm*.

Goaf U u  
Te Oparafp 

Psr Top Ssf ftWsI

For Ahsad wMi lewsr epsroHng eoili par ton 
mila. The rugged centtruclion and ofi-oround 
aconemy of Oiayrolat 9^L Irudit cut running 
and repair coita—1*1 you deliver Hie goOdi 
with real reduction* In ceot per ton per leile.

In tach anJ 
Evnry Oae of 
iho 4$ Sfofasl

Bnoi and official 1949 registrations show Hiol 
in overyjkoto In Hie Union more people bought 
'Chevrolel trucks than o ^  other make. In total, 
they were preferred ever the next two inakes 
combined-—convincing proof of greater value.

N o w U  
Npwr tsHSMr 

PrteonI

from recenMy reduced pH 
value, you're money oheoi 
bottom initial co»t — omoi 
operation and upkoep — 
value—ofl add up to ^

Qwvrslaf* lasb* 
sgfy tom omt o§

lowosl prlcp 8sr yau.

M R  A M M O  wMt all thm ePlM  F IA T U m S  •  TWO OKIAT VAlVi-fN4fiAD INOINiS: Hia Naw 1054iqa l aad Maitor pimI Hw  laiaiavai  S M l# .' 
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fiiirter Parade 
MissingHere

Majority of Women 
Wore Fare or Coat* 
Over New Costume*

Two Births on Easter
At Memorial HospiUI

Two E w ter birth* were r«- 
corded * t  M*nche*ter Memori- 
•I hospital yWrtenUy. A daugh
ter wa* bom to Mr. and Mr*. 
Wirt Craft of 2S6 Main *tre«t 
tod a daughter wa* also born 
to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Pagach 
of Andover. «

Center Church 
Easter Rites

Taa aharp. coM wind* of Eaater 
dtijr c (  1*60 praeluded anj'thlng 

> ♦»«*» n ig h t Mam to approach an 
Parad* In Mtocheater. In 

t l  : thronga a t aU the churches, 
aad srhlle the worahlppert left for

ir cMiu. tniiri or afoot, new i ^  _  .l - ..ir  cai^   ̂ Henry A. Wallace aays In Easter
bright-colored toppera tod | ^r^tocMtHhat Chrlatlina In U. 8.
ware noticeable, but the majonty Soviet Onion do not have niucb

News Tidhils
CuUed From (/P) Wires

r>

of the women wore fur* or a coat 
over their new aulta.
. Hat* in many of the latest 
ahapee were worn more generally, 
with trimming* of flower*, fruit, 
naline or ribbon*. More fniit Is 
being u*ed on women’*  headgear 
than for many a season, and m- j 
traduce* bright touches In a vn- i 
vlety of colors that harmonize with | 
plain-colored or tweed suits. A* tor 
frMh flowers, an unusual number I  
of women sported corsages of vi- ' 
oleU, orchids, gardenia*, and some
time* small tmuquet* of mixed ' 
flower* on the children. Almost

and Soviet 
Influence on national foreign 
police* . . . .  Former MaJ. Gen. 
Bennett E. Meycra, loaet another 
bid for freedom frobv prlaon. ,* . . 
Harold A Mohr la slmtenced to 
prison term of three to six  year* 
for so-called mercy killing* of Ills 
cancer-ravaged brother in Allen
town, Pa.

AFI. president, William Orcertv, 
strongly endorses idea Of merging 
all American labor unions Into 
single federation, but avoid* lak- 
i..g stand on CIO plan for all unions 
to cooperate politically pending 
merger. . . . Sixty-three educators

every other little girl h*d a new i j,v plane f r ^ i  New York fo; 
white straw or Leghorn hat. with aix-week “flying classroom” study

Three Service* Yester* 
flay Well AtleiKled; 
Sermon Highlights
Yesterday, at the Center Con

gregational church. Hundred* of 
worshipers attended each of the 

1 three sendees in the sanctuary 
i which wqs beautifully decorated 

with memorial lilies, white azaleas, 
rose bu.shes and the two ineiiiorial  ̂
candclabras. |

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson preach- i 
ed on "Love Never Di.sappears," j 
the last in the .scries on "A More ; 
Excellent Way." He saltl Chris- I 
tlan love inehided deep I'ricnd.ship i 
between two people and sliong . 
physical love between two, but I 
that it went even deeper —it was i 
the love of Christ, the love which 
forgives, is never resentful, that 
Is ever hopeful and never dls- 

'  appear*. He sintrd that those who j 
1 worship only on Easter find the 
' Oown but miss the Cross and | 
jE a s te r  has little meaning without I Good Friday. The truth of Easter 

is that love never disappears.
"Because love never disappears j 

we have companionship. It was 
Jesus’ companionship with His \ 
Father that enabled him to live ' 

Slnil«ion I

HALF-CEM TUIIY
W G H U G H S S

lit In the way ot trimming, and 
a new apiing coat in the popular 
colors. .

Pupils lo Give 
Program Toiiiglil

of European recovery . . . Meimfor 
Kilgore (D-WVa) proposes that 
Congress *et up commission with 
power to regulate soft coal Indus
try and fix coal prices at mines.

Investigators of *1,700,000 
Brink’s rolibery report new search 
under way in Bend. Ore., for for
mer Stoughton. Mass., man who 
vanished about two weeks after 
January 17 holdup . . . About 
2,200 Ihillman car conductor* are 
ordered to .strike at 6 p. m. next 
Monday. April 17 . . . Secretary 
of Commerce Sawyer says he con

and die as he did. Mr. 
illustrated this fact of compan- , 
ionship and love which cast out i 
fear by the story of a boy who was ; 
assigned to the work in a coal 
mine which had claimed the life 
of a man the day before. As he 
came closer and clo.sei* to the 
curve around which the fatal ac
cident had fKcurred he became 
more and more frightened so that 
ho could hardly mo\rf. Then he 
looked up and aaw a light, a light i 
held by hia father who had real
ized his need and loved him so 
much that he remembered to be • 
with him at this crucial moment

Children of the Hollister street 
school in the upper gradps were 
treated to a pre-view of the varie
ty  show which their schoolmale.s , .................... ..
In the aixth, seventh and eighth I outlook So Jesus promises to be with us ,

- business in second half of this year — , ..i* *v.«
I . . . Fairly strong attemptt to 

get ahead In stock market fizzles 
out and prices 
mixed pattern.

grades are presenting tonight for 
the entertainment of their parents 
tod  friends. The program this 
morning in the assembly hall of 
the school was enthusiastically 
received by the youthful audience, 
and consisted of acrobatic and tap 
dances, instrumental music In 
.variety, solo* by the girls and last 
but by no means least, music by a 
boys' band. Some 20 children have 
a  part in the show. They have 1 
been guided and directed by two | 
of the male teacher* at the Hollis- | 
ter school, Alan Cone and Kiel A. 
Ijiw rence.

The boys of the Hollister school 
baseball team are raising money 
with which to buy uniforms. They 
are asking a  moderate admission 
for the variety show tonight at 8 
o’ckick In the auditorium, and 
they hope the fund will receive a 
b oo^ b y  the attendance of parents tod others willing to help the 
cause.

shake down into

Is Honor Guest 
At Easter Party

Mr*. Hannah Johnson of SO 
Clinton street, whose birthday oc
cur* on Wednesday, April 12, w’aa 
honor guest at a combined Easter 
party and birthday celebration 
yeaterday. Mrs. Johnson, Who will 
be seventy-live on Wednesday, 
was pleasantly surprised when her 
seven children, nine grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren, in
cluding members of their respec
tive famiUea, arrived in the after
noon. Eaater as well as birthday 
gifts were showered upon her, al
so flowers and a purse of money.

One of her daughters, Mrs. 
Armstrong, made and decorated 
the birthday cake In ' pink and 
green. The guests brought every
thing for a  buffet supper which 
was served in the late afternoon. 
The youngest son, George V. John
son of Andover, Insisted on presid
ing a t the coffee urn. Everybody, 
including the senior Mrs, Johnson, 
had a most enjoyable time, ^

Gras8 Fires Keep 
Depart men Is Busy j

Although no fires were answered | 
yesterday by either the 8MFD or 
the MFD, both reported plenty of 
activity Saturday afternoon and 
today.

Chief John Merz said his depart
ment was called out five time* 
Saturday afternoon to extinguish 
grass fires on Adams, Parker, 
WcxKlland, Waahing:ton stree's 
and Green road. Not much dam
age was done In any case.

Also on Saturday the 8MFD re
sponded to many calls. Company 
One put out grass and brush fires 
at Trebbe Drive, McKee street ami 
Cooper HUl street. Company F'our 
was called to Gardner and High
land streets while Company Three 
went to Princeton street—all grass 
fires.

A fire was discovered in the 
basement of the Firestone store on 
Main street at 3'60 Saturday. 
Smelling smoke In the basement, 
a store clerk ran Into the street 
and railed Patrolman George Dent

even unto the end of the world
"Because love never di.sappoars 

it bring* courage, courage lo live 
the kind of life we know is right, 
courage to face trouble* and cour- ' 
age to die. Easter Is a clarion call | 
to the Christian to put aside all 
fear.

“And because love never disap- i 
pears’ we have great joy. Ea.stor 
has impllcat'ons fdr today as well 
as for Immortality.. Love is avail- I 
aide to all. If one cai^ol be a suc
cess one can love and'be loved.

Saul who loved himself, just be
fore he died sahl. "1 have played 
the fool." Paul, who loved Clirist, 
exulted “1 have fought the good 
tight." Each deed, each gentle act 
of love lasts, for love never ihs- 
appeara. Easter brings great joy. I 
a feeling of rapture that exaltS, It 
lift* us up until we break forth in 
paens of praise."

Mr. Simpson concluded by say
ing “The three fruits of Easter 
can be yours by sn act of faith. 
The Christian has found all ol 
them — companionship with Ckul 
courage for life or death,

••ROBUST. EXUBERANT. LUSTY" «JMcribes life ' 'o " *  New 
York’s Rialto *s 1900 dawned. No single individual so symbolized 
this spirit as did lovely Lillian Russell, queen of the comic opera*. 
Her 165 pounds embodied the era’s ideal of lush feminine beauty. 
It  was a picture composed in wide-aweeping curves and well- 
balanced masses. But to her devotees she was “airy, fairy Lillian. 
From the night In 1883 when she appeared at famed Tony Pastor t 
in New York until her retirement In 1012. she reigned as queen of 
romance Millionaire* fought to shower her with costly Jewels and 
with characteristic flamboyance she wore them by the bucketful. 
Grandpa will tell you that ill  today’s glamor dolls roUed into on* 

couldii,'! compare with the "incomparable Lillian. ’

^ a n t l

staff to the flylrtg end - that is, the 
long side is called the fly.

Q 1* it true George Wasington 
was not horn on the 22iul of Feb
ruary ?

A George  ̂ Wa.sihnglon w a .s 
horn on th e 'l lth of Februdey. in 
1732. Blit his birthday now falls 
on the 22ml trecause, after Wash- j 
Ington's birth, the calendar wa.s 
revised.

Cl When was the Federal P.c- 
s 'l  ve .‘System estahli.shed ?

.\ The Fcdeial Re.serve System 
was etsablished during the ad- 
iniiiisliation of Woodi-iw Wilson, 
by an act of Congress approved 
December 23, 1913.

Eternal Life, 
Sermon Topic

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, at 
South Church, Preach
es Secoufl of Series
The Eternal Life was the theme 

of the sermon preached at South i 
Methodist church yesterday by the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar It svas the 
second in a scries of sermons in . 
the general area of "Our Faith In 
Immortality,’’ based on Si. Mat
thew's account of the resurrection i 
of Jesus.

The paator jiointcd out that 
those who would learn of eternal 
life amh how it is obtained must 
learn of Jesus Christ for he is 

1 eternal life. It was he who said,
’ "I  am the resurrection and the ,
. life. He that ■ bclieveth in me, 

though he were dead, yot shall he 
live. And \vho."K)evcr livcth and be- 
lleveth In mo shall never die."

Mr. Edgar pointed out that 
I while most people today believe 

in a life after .death, too few are 
actually living lives now which arc 
worthy of continuing after death. 
He pointed out that etenial life 

t should be one of quality as well as 
length of years, and thus It be- 

j hoove* every man who would live 
! eternally to live a life now which 

is worthy of eternity.
It was In this connection that he 

pointed out some of the eternal 
values in tiie life of Jesus for there 
men can sec a life built on the 
qualities of meekness and love 

I which will never die. Eternal life 
can he .seen In the way he lived. 
Hie way he woishipped. the way 
he faced death unafraid, and in the 
way he ro.se from the dead. Those 
\\ho would live on after death . 
would do well to mold their lives I 
after the life livcil by Jesus while 
he was on the eai^h.

The setting for the Easter mes- 
■sage was> provided by triumphant  ̂
Easter music presented by the ; 
chancel choir under the direction , 
of George G. A.shton, choirmaster : 
of South church. The anthems 
were "Unfold Ye Portals," by 
n iarles Gounocl. "Easter Day” by 
Mascagni and "Bell Carol" by F. 
Broadtis Staley. The soloists for 
the service were Mrs. Richard 
Cadman and Bernard Campagna.

CAR TU N ES

'9UMB VOUR
VMtM ON WILL PUT VOW IMA9KI0

Honor 5 Cliib 
Members Here

iM>itiiary

Drat Its

great joy in Christ, -The Christian 
InWtea all to join Ihla fellowship 
who expresses their feelings by 
singing: “(Tiriat the Lord Is risen 
today Allclujah Sons of men. and 
angels say Allelujah Raise your 
joys and triumphs high Allelujah 
Sing, ye heavens and earth reply 
Allelujah." -»

At the first and second services 
the Junior combined choirs sang.

Q - Where are the chapters in 
the Bible whose contents arc not 
8un)martzed?

A—There are 14 chapfers in the 
Bible whose contents are not siini- 
marized. namely the 11th to the 
24th chapters, Inclusive, of the 
book of Proverbs. Tliere are no 

and i chapter hcadlng.<f. The.se chapters

who in turn called the firemen. A | "Awake, Thou Wirttiy Earth ’ by 
fire of undetermined origin tiad j Bach, and the Senior choir sang
burned a big hole in the ceiling.

Company Three of the SMFD 
answered two still alarms this 
morning to put out grass fires at 
218 Parker street and 58 Birch 
street. Flames at the Birch street 
fire spread to a two-car garngc. 
No serious damage was recorded, 
bi. the back of the garage was 
scorched.

Coiiihiiied ]\let‘tiug 
Of Youth Groups

Andover
A card party for the benefit of 

the Annual Cancer Drive will be 
held in the church social room on 
Saturday, April 15, at 8 p. m. 
There will be tablea - of . bridge, 
whist, pinochle apd canasta.«

T he regular monthly meeting of 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
will be held in the Firehouse on 
Friday, AprU 14, at 8 p. m.

Lewis Riley, a stddent of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
will preach at the 11 o'clock aerv- 
J«e In the Congregational church 
on Sunday, April 16.

A capacity audience of 200 a t
tended the Easter Sunday service 
a t 11 o’clock. The choir of 12 
voices rendered two selections. 
The floral decorations were potted 
plsmta.

Mrs. John Yeomans was in 
charge of the decorations and later 
diatrtbution of the plants to people 
who were unable to attend the 
•ervice.

The Sunrise service a t  6:15 a. m. 
waa witneaaed by about 60 persons, 
there being out-of-town friends 
from Manchester, Coventry and 

. Columbia.
Mra. Howard Stanley was chalr- 

' man of the breakfast which was 
aerved In the. church social room 
a t  *  a . m. The menu was tomato 
Juice, cold boiled ham, acrambled 
mggu, VoUa, butter, coffee and 
doughnuU.

Mrs. Paul Donahue, chairman of 
the Red- Cross .Drive, which was 
raoaqtly completed, reports that 

' Iona and membership totalled 
This amount, although 

yOamparaUe to the receipts ot 
yaar, la very good.

; 'VWtors a t  the home of Mr. and 
S b K  B iw ard  Spear' on Sunday 

Mlaa Bather Nelson and Mias 
Myers, both of South

Buniplirejr and Mlaa 
o f Hartford. caRed

, ____ -et J ic .  tod Mra.
tf’NsliDfi and Mr. and Mrs. 
l|r OBith*ll OB 8uB4iy after-

The beautiful Easter drama. 
"The Terrible Meek." by Charles 
Rann Kennedy, was presented by 
the Young People's department of 
South Methodist church last night , 
for a combined meeting of the ■ 
youth groups. The play u-as under i 
the direction of Mrs. Charles 
Straight, superintendent of the 
Youth Division of the Church 
school. Peter Gunas, Jennie Row- 
za and Sherwood Treadwell were 
the leading eharacters in the pro
duction.

On the same program Rev. Fred 
,R. Edgar, minister of the church, 
presented an illustrated lecture on 
his trip to the Holy Land during 
Holy Week In 1945. Rev. Edgar 
showed, colored pictures of the va
rious places of interest made for
ever famous by association with 
Jesus while He was here on the 
earth.

Godfrey Gourley. president of 
the Epworth League, presided at 
the meeting and special music was 
provided by Miss Hazel Driggs 
and Robert Gordon, Jr .

"The Hallelujah Chorus " by Han
del at all three.

At the second and third services 
the Senior choir sang “Awake 
Thou that Sleepeat, by Maker, and 
“Lo, The Tomb Is Empty" by 
Broomed. William and Charles 
Norris played trumpet and Irom- 
iKine which added much to the 
jo.N'fulness of the music for tha 
prelude. poStlude. otlertoiy snd 
Uie singing by the congregation.

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease, Rev. 
Cbarles G. Johnson and Richard 
Whitman also presided at the ser- 
rtces. , Miss Pease told the , story i 
"Elephants or Lilies," which con- ' 
trasted the morbid idea of death 
with the Christian's idea of im
mortality. I

Q Is Immigration to Australia 
on the increase?

A Australia reports receiving 
more Immigrants in 1949 than 
Cnnadn, South Africa and New 
Zealand together — 76.000 having 
come in the first six months alone.

Q—How many dimes are there 
in a mile ot dimes?

A There are approximately 
90,1)00 dimes to a mile.

^  What ia a gandy danc er ?
A In railroad lingo it is a Itrni 

ii.sed for a track laborer. The 
name may have originated from 
the gandei-likc molions of a miui 
tumping ties.

Q I.a “burning oft " injuiious to 
the fpixst range ?

A In certain pine type.>i of the 
.southern coastal plain.s and in cer
tain sagebni.sh areas in the west, 
pie.seribod burning may be help- 
liil. Uncontrolled or promiscuous 
lusc of fire on the range results in 
gro.ot damage to both soil and 
lorage. ____ _

Q What is the proposed Liicrc- 
lia M ott Amendment to the Con- 
at,itution ?

.................... .........  .....  A The Luerella Molt or Ecpial
as, 'Georgia and California follow Riiflits Amendment provldea that 
In that onler. . equality under the law sh*H not

. , be denied or abridged on account
Q^W hen was the .American Bar of sex. U. S. women, of cour.se. 

As.scx:iation formed? have been able to vote since the

Siiprciiie Tribunal 
Refii8e8 to (airh 
(Queries <>|i Re<ls

(Continued on Page Two)

SoOO fine and three months' Impris- ' 
(inment.

Primary Findings Beyond Power ■
3. Decided 7-1 In two cases tqat 

neither state nor Federal courts 
have power to make primary find\ 
Inga in labor disputes involving 
railroad unions. The cases gtew 
out of disputes on the Delawaie 
Lackawana and Western and the 
Southern railway.

The U. S. Court of Appeals here 
in upholding the convictions of 
Lawson and Trumbo declared: 

"The right of free speech is not 
absolute but must yield to nation
al interesta justifiably thought to 
be of larger importance. The 
same Is true of the right to re
main silent.

"When legislating what it be
lieves to be a threat of substan
tive evil of national welfare, Con- 

I gre.ss may abridge either free
dom."''

A'ote on Refusal 6-2
The Supreme court’s refusal to 

■ review wa* announced in an older 
I which revealed the vote waa 6-2.

............ ...................... Justices Black and Douglas favor-
A—'The American Bar Associa- adoption of the 19th Amendinent. ' e,j a review. Justice Clark took 

tion was founded in 1878 for the but still, there exist a number of ij,o  part. That meant those who
• - - -  opposed a review were Chief Jus-

tico Vinson and Justices Reed, 
Frankfurter. Jackson, Burton and 
Minton.

Lawson and Trumbo were

•Mem. Jennie I> Nicholit
The funeral of Mrs. Jcniiit L. 

Nichols, wife of Jam es NichoN ot 
49 Norman Blrect. waa held llii-s  ̂
afternoon at 2:30 at the W'atkiiia 
Funeral Home. Rev. Fred I’.. 
Edgar, pastor of the South Mrli’c , 
dist church, officiated and Fied I 
Werner presiijed at the organ. 
Buiial was in ElaSt cemetery. ■

The beat-era were Harold Nichols, 
Jam es Nichols, Charles Nicholr 
Arthur Nichols, Albert Todd ond 
Charles Hathaway.

A large number of friends n:-.u 
relatives called at the funeral home ' 
on Sunday and attended the serv
ices today. The tnany beautiful 
floral tributes were a tribute to 
the esteem in which Mrs. Nich 'Is 
was held.

Henry 5IcConvlUe 1
Henry McConville of 509 Keeney 

street died at his home yesle;day 
following a long illness.

He was born in Ireland, had 
been a resident ot this town for 
many years and was a member of 
St. Jam es’ church.

He leaves two suns, John mid 
Richard McConville, and a 'laiigli- 
ter, Mrs. Ralph Von Ecker, all of 
Manchester, and two grandchildren. 

The funeral will be held fr-nn 
hi" late home at 509 Keeney street 
at 8:30 Wednesday morning, snd 
at nine o'clock a solemn high nias.s 
will be held at St, Jam es’ chun-h. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
in St. Jam es' cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements are In charge of 

I  W. P. Quish.
Friends may call at Mr. McCon- 

yille's home on Keeney street irr.ni 
this evening until the hour of the 
funeral.

^Quarter Century Certifi
cates Preseiitcfl at Ki- 

I H’unis Luncheon
Legion of Merit Certificates were 

presented to five member* of the 
Manchester Kiwaiiis club who 

j.havc 25 years or more of continu
ous service in the club at ther-week- 
ly luncheon at th- Country Club 

i thi.s noon. <
' The five members were .Arthur 

Knofla. Herbert House. Thoma.s 
Ferguson, W. George Glcnncy and 
Fred. Vei plaink.

The cfitlflcalcs were picscnlcd 
by Edward Browne, member of the 

, Hartford Klwania club, and past 
I lieutenant governor, who delivered 

a talk on the work and progres.s of 
the Kiwanis niover.ient during the 
past,quarter nntury.

Belledna Mansur, contralto solo- 
i.sl of this town -,vho is soloist for 
the First Cliurch of Christ Scient
ist, Hartford, rendered .two aelec- 
tions.

The weekly atLCiidam-e " prize, 
donaied by (,'ail Ol.son, wa.s wmi 
by Lloyd Hobroii.

treat of "moral virtues and their 
contrary vices”

Q What is coitoidered the 
healthiest section of rli'-’' country, 
from the standpoint of length of 
life?

A—People live longey In Ne
braska than any other' slate. 
Healthiest section of the nation, 
from the standpoint of length of 
life, arw the we.st north ceiitml 
stairs; Minne.sotlk. the Djikotas. 
Nebraska, Iowa. KaH.-ns and Mis
souri.

of 8 
died 
ho.s-

<3--Which state ha.a thp largest 
nimiber of different kinds of trees?

A —Florula has 314 species of 
native and naturalized trees. Tex-

5Ilm Ells Ma.v Brooks
Mi.ss Ella May Brooks. 72, 

Becker place, in Rockville, 
today at the Rockville City 
pital following a short illness. She 
was born July 26. 1877, in Tollaml. 
the daughter of Cbatles U, and 
Evelyn Wakefield Brooks. She 
wa* A member of the Rockville 
Methodist church.

She leaves a brother. Frank S.. 
of Garanada Hills. Calif.; a si.-ter. 
Miss M>Ttie Brooks of Rockville; 
one niece apd two nephews.

The funeral Will be held Wed- 
ne.«iday Afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the White Funerpl Home in Rock
ville. Rev. Albert W. Jackson, pas
tor of the Rbckvlllc Methodist 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemeterjj. 
Friends may call at the funeral 

' home from 10 * .  m., Wednesday, 
until the hour of the funeral.

purpose of promoting uniformity ; restrictions on women's property 
legislation throughout the and legal rights in many states. 

United States. Us national head- ,
quartera la in fTlilcago. | Q—la there an estimate of the

------ r- 1 number of personal aircraft In
I Q What l.s the meaning of the ! operation In this country?
I word Alamo?

B,v Wally Aloses 
.Atliictlc*i', Outfielder

My biggest Boner in Basehsll 
was pulled in iiiy .second year in 
the organized game—1932.

I belonged to the Cardinal chain, 
was cavorting for the Monroe , 
club of the Cla.s.s C Cotton State.- 
League.

It was just )u ior to July 1, which 
Is when the league blew up with a 
bla.st. A lot of other things besides 
ba.seball leagues were collapsing in 
those days.

Anyway, we were three runs be
hind ill the ninth inning at Vicks
burg. Miss., had the bases full with 
no one out. and the count on me 
wa.s three balls and no slrike.s.

I wa.s batting third. The next hit
ler, our elean-up man. Pyle, was 
leading the league with .380 and in 
home runs and riins-'battcd-in.

The pitcher came in with a fat 
pitch, and I said lo myself: "I'll 
hit this one out of the park. " and I 
nearly did.

It was a triple to right center 
field, and I pulled into third ba.se 
after the three luns had scored, 
feeling just like a hitler who has 
just driven in three runs.

Frank Kitchens, one-time Brfaik- 
lyn eateher, was our manager 
coaching at third base. He was fit 
to be tied.

"How iliimh can you g et"' he 
shouted.

"W hat's wrong?" I asked, an in
nocent 21-vear-old. "Isn't the some 
tied? A fly ball now. and we win '

"That's all that saved you." .-aid 
the skipper. "Otherwise I'd have 
shot voii had I a gun.

"What put it into your tlii< k 
hea<l that you were the last hit
ler we had fdr Hie day? Suppo.-e 
you had hit into a double play" "

When the league folded, Uic Pt. 
Louis Nationals failed to place me. 
and T was made a free agent. I 
went with Manager Kitchens m 

i Tyler, when that town look 
Shreveport'.s place in the Texas,
League. ■

And I never again swung aj. a 
ball with mv .side trailing by Utioe 
runs in the ninth, the ba.ses f " " .

; none out. the count three and nolh- 
: ing and a .380 clean-up
I hitter coming up. /

i (srahani Rxî porl

,Vlr8. Nellleluii
l8 Hecoveriiig

j A—Alairio is Spanish for "poplar 
I or cottonwood tree.” The historic 
I Texas shrine at San Antonio was 
I originally called "Alamo Mission" 
t  from the grove of coltoiiwoods in 

which It stood.

A - Fully 90.000 personal planea 
w-ere in use In the United States 
during 1949. Tliese were used bv 
execiitive#>of corporations In their 
business and hy Indlvldvala for 
private trips, and Included up to 
five-seater plane.s.

Miss LUy Mathews i
Mrs. Jane Irwin of 289 Middle !

Turnpike, east, received a letter : •
Saturday night from England. Reports that Billy Graham, out- 
containing news of the death of j standing Evangelist Iradcr from 
her sister. Miss Lily Mathews.' mid-west, stayed In Manchcf-

, which occurred on April 3, In i i .s t  night could not be con-
among ten Hollywood personalities ■ Bury. Lancashire, England. firmed todav Graham and his fol-
whO refused to tell the House  ̂ A former employee in (Jhcncy | took part in a revival m

mill. Miss ' Maas, .vesterdsy ami

r i i i ' i i U a  o f  M r s .  K i u m u  N c l t l c -  
l o i i ,  l o ,  o r  14 H u n t i n g L J i i  s u e d ,  
w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  K u o . ,  l a u i  s u e  
i s  l a p i d i y  r e c o v e i u i g  i i o i i i  u i j u i i e s  
s u d u i n e u  l u s t  i  h u r s a a y  n o o n  w i i e n  
s u e  w a s  s t r u c k  u y  o n  u u t i i i a u u i l e  
o n  M u m  s i r e d ,  - w r s .  A e i u e t u n ,  
W H O  I S  i n  t h e  A l a n c l i e s l e r  M e m o r i a l  ;  
H o s p i t a l ,  s u u e i e d  a  s l i g l i t  t r a c t u r e  I 
o i  i i c r  l i g h t  k n e e .

w o m a n  |

What are trail rider trips?
A—They are expeditions spon

sored by the American Forestry 
Association. The aasoi-iatlon, a 
non-profit organization, arranges 
and conducta "Trail Riders of the 
Wilderness” trips into some of the 
w-ilderncas areas.

About Towu

( j—Does the gereYhiiienl

A daughter was born Sunday at 
the Framingham Union hospital, 
F'raminghBin, 51ass., to Di. and 
Mrs. Merrill B. Rubinow. Mrs. 
Riibinow is the former Grace Ess- 

own 1 man of Hartford, instructor of art

committee in 1947 whether they I Brothers velvet 
were member* of the Communist I Mathew-s was well known here, 
party. I She left In August for her third

Dio question waa raised during i trip to her native land, for a visit 
the committee's investigation of i with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Comrauniam in Hollywood. Con- ; Susan Waite, residents of Bury, 
tempt cases against the other | w-here burial t6ok place. She also 
eight were held up pending Su- i paid a  visit to her brother. Jack  
preme court action on the Lawson l Mathews In Portadowm, Northern 
and Trumbo appeals. i Ireland. Miss Mathews was a

The two were sentenced to pay i member of Daughters of Liberty 
$1,000 fines each and to serve a No. 125, L.I.O.A.

will be In Bridgeport tonight.
.An out-of-state newspaper re

ported that Graham spent lasi 
night in Maifchester. Connecticut.

Year in Jail.
The other eight Hollywood 

flgures.are: Ring L*rdner, Jr^, Al
bert MalU, Alvah Bessie, Samuel 
Ornltz, Herbert Biberman. Edward

was'cr^8inA” Ma'in * a lrcet' ' when 11*''̂  automobiles maintained for the at Sedgwick Junior High achoal.'i Dmytryk, Adrian Scott and Lester , 
was crossing Mam all cel when President and his sta ff?  West Hartford. Dr. Rubinow ia j  cole.  ̂ ^

A--None of the White House . chief resident surgeon a t  Cushing j Under a. stipulation between 
cars is ow-ned by the governm ent.hospital In Framlnghap._ government and^defenae  ̂ lawyers, i

Besides Mrs. Irwin, Miss 
Mathew* leaves another .sister 
here, Mrs. David Carson of 108 
Ridge street, and several nieces 
and nephews in this town and 
abroad.

PI.OWINf: AND 
HARROWING 

also LAWN GIIAOINCJ
A. BUTLER

Tel. Manchester .2-VlMS 
Or *-1117

menta were served following 
meeting;

she was knocked to the pavement 
by a vehicle th at was backing 
South. The driver, Richard H. Bar- 
rk 19 of 131 Lyme street, Hartford 
told pplice that he was In tine ot 

-  tra ffic  w-heii the car in tront ot 
*̂ *’ *̂'‘’®*̂ * 1 him started  to back up. Barry had

Still Without a u e s

the

Tickets Selling 
For Local Show

Dcketa for the benefit perform
ance of St. John's Minatrel Friday 
evening, April 14, a t eight o’clock 
in the Hqlliater street school hall, 
are being rapidly disposed of. The 
cast is rehearsing diligently and a 
number of well known entertain- 
era, including Bill Sweet, Sr. and 
his son. Bill, Jr ., have been add^ 
to the list.

William F . Stanek, of Stanek’s 
local electornica laboratory, haa 
volunteered to provide loud speak
ers; and special lighting effects 
wm be arranged by Hector LaOace 
of the Young Artists club.

Tickets may still be secured by 
application to Rev. Stephen Stry- 
Jewaki, rector of St. John’s church, 
tel. 4306, or Joseph Grzyb, 37 HIU

moved about a foot wiien, he sal.d> 
be glanced through rear window 
and saw Mra. Nettleton fall. He 
brought -her to the hospital. Pa
trolman George C. Dent Inveatigat- 
cd.

Mra. Nettleton is past state head 
of the Rebekah Assembly and la 
very active In those circle*.

* *
Setluiek League

To Close Season

By a llme-honorcd custom, they 
are leased for White House work 
by their proud manufacturers, 
usually. f'Jr about $.500 a year fi*r 

I  new ones. At tlie present time 
there are 20 automobiles in the 
Wliite House garage.

........ i
Q--W here ia the w-orld'a largest 

sponge market?
A—Tarpon Springs. Flot-lda, is 

the center of the largest sponge 
industry In the world, with a fleet

grandparents are Mr. sihd Mra. ■ the eight agreed to waive a Jury ^ t o n ,  April 10.—(J>)—"Com-1 
William Rubinow of thia lowm and I trial In U. S. District court here j piete imniunity fronl prosecution"-1 
Mrs. Bessie Easman of Hartford. • if the Supreme court upheld the I was promised today for any acccs- ;

I O m rt of Appeals decision, as it did gory in the $1,700,000 Brink’s rob- i
The W. C. X - w i l l  meet lonior- 

imv afternoon a t 2:30 at the South 
3Iethodist church. Major Benjamin 
C. Jones of the Salvation Army, 
who will be the guest speaker, w ill 
talk oh “Chronic Alcoholism and 
the Salvation Army.”.

Dr. Norman Kogan of the De

today In effect. | bery who helps convict the actuaU
Basis of .\ppeals , gunmen. Massachusetts Attorney j

In appealing their flnea and jail j (General Francis E. Kelly promised I 
sentences. Lawson and Trubo con
tended the constitution protwt*
indlvlduaLs from being competed 
to disclose their private beliefs and

But Uie Court of Appeals dia-

the immunlt3’ as poUce admitted 
they atill were wrlthout clues to
the brazen Jan . 17 ̂ holdup.

Tfif  Suprenie Court building in 
Washington is believed to contain

of nearly 175 boats pl>-lng the i partiiient of Government at the \ agreed. I t  reaffirmed the poaition ' mor* marble than any other struc- 
Gulf. The crews are for the" moat j  University of Connecticut will be ■ “  ’ ’ «■■■*■ •
part native* of the Mediterranean j the speaker*' a t the lecture-tea, 
region. ■ suonsore bv the V. M. 'auonsore bv me y . ar. C. A. tomor- j 

row afternoon a t two o’clock'In the 
Q — How did the expression "not Robbins room at the Center church, 

dry behind the eara" originate? . Anyone interested is Invited to at-

Tomorraw night ends Uia . set
back leagua a t the North End 
firehouse, acx»rding to Matt Merz. 
The league operates during the 
fall tod winter once a  week with 
two rounds.

Members are reminded that the 
gamss tomorrow night will atari 
a t 7:80 and the supper will be 
sorved inunediately after.

Scbendel Oil Service won the 
first round tod  are running a close 
second to Hose Company Two In 
,ttaa aacoad anting* ^

—The expression Is said to 
have o rig in ate  ampng tha Dutch 
of early Pennsylvania. Noticing 
that animals just born are pronint- 
ly licked dry- everj-where hut be
hind the ears, the Dutch coined 
the phrase to designate a mere 
youngster.

tend;

Samuel Hewitt, formerly a well 
known baseball player here, -w-ho 
has been spending the winter in 
Hollywood. Florida, stopped In 
town Thursday and spent the 
week-end with bis brother-in-law 
and s '^ r .  3tr. and Mrs. John H. 
Kiebiah of 24 Hawthorne street. 
Mr. Hssdtt who is a  singer. enUr* 
tslnsd at the A m crieu  Legion 

. “open bouse.*’ Sattirday night In 
side • I* called the boi.st and the 'ithS Legion home lijf Sl!V-

of a  flag axteading from 'th a ^ 'tn l

Q —Which 1$ the hoist and whi(di 
ia tha fly of a  flag? I 

A—The aide of a  flag 'eatendlng 
along the ataff- that is. the short

it had taken In earlier cases that 
the House committee haa power to ,
inquire Into Cbmmuniat p a r t y ------
membership. The court said: '

"No one can doubt that In these 
chaotic times the destiny of all na
tions hangs In bsitoce In the cur* 
rent ideological atruggis between 
Communist-thinking end Demo* 
cratlc-thlnking people of the 
world.

“Neither Oongi-esa nor any .court 
is required to d'sregard the Impact 
of world events, however Imparti
ally or dispassionately they view 
them.”

Approximately »4 per cent of 
Axstcia’s population ia Roman 
C^thoIUm. The others a »  Luthsr* 
a n f^ .C a M a ^

Mirrors* Glass
' O 'Furnllur? Tops. Wlndow- 

and RIale Glass. Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 B irch  8 t .  M an ch ester

(tpen Itslly  6 A. M. To 6 f.  M. 
Inrlitdlnt Satnniav

Plenty or Parking ‘ 
On Premises

Sotf ball Twilight League to Start Operations May 8
Demaret Wins Third 

Masters Golf Tourney
Ferrier, Early Leader, 

Blows Up on 13th Hole 
And Finishes Second; 
Event a SS Success

String Attached

Augusta, Ga., AprU 10--(^5— 
Jimmy Demaret. the Masters w-ln- 
ner, and Jlni Ferrler, the n'mner 
up who blew up, decided their fin- 
la.ira oil uie vvugusia iMaUuuois 
lutii ooie—"ih c  i.n:aui Hole oi Uic 
-uaaleii). '

ru r ueiimrcl, liibt tlirvv-time 
MaaiL-r. goii tuui nuiiieiit winner, 
Uie 13Ui WHS a lucky liuie—he uu- 
luits It. fo r  rerriei. the 1310 was 
"01s unlucky- hole, toe death bole, 

Demaret say*.
Demaret shot a ttiial day Uirec- 

uiider par 69 lor a total winning 
score Ol "283 strokes. He slipped tn 
the winner instead of Ferrier, who 
had led for two days and most ot 
the finsl round, kerrier, a giant 
Australian now living tn San k ran- 
elsco, blew to a 76 on the final 
round for a 285 total.

Defending Masters Champion 
Sam Snead was third with 287 and 
Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson wei-e 
Ued for fourth with par 288's.

Lloyd Mtogrum was sixth with 
291. Clayton Heafner and National 
Open fThamplon CTary Mlddlecoff 
were next with 292’s.

On Demarct’s four trips around 
the Augusta Natlonal'a 6,906-yard 
champlonahlp course, he eagled the 
par five 18th hole twice and shot 
two birdies. He picked up six 
strokes on par on the one hole.

Ferrier was two under par until 
he mounted the 13th tee on the 
final round and he looked like the 
winner without a doubt. But on the 
isth  he began to blow and he | 
didn't calm dow-n until after De
maret had won. !

farrier needed a stroke more | 
than par on the 480-yard hole.: 
which dog legs to the left, across 
a creek and a deep ditch before 
reaching a sand trapped green.

On the next hole he coudn’t re
cover tod he continued to fall un
til the round was finished.

Demaret and other money wtn- 
neks got a  20 per cent bonus in 
prize money when Bobby Jones, 
prsshlent of the Augusta National, 
said the tournament again was a 
great success a t a crow-n attrac
tor. About 18,000 fans were out 
the final day and a ^ u t 10,000 for 
the semi-final*. .’tTie tournament 
was to be a $10,p00 meet but Jones 
said prize money w-ould be In
creased to $12,000.

Demaret^ winnings are $2,400. 
Ferrier’s 31.600. Snead’s $1,020 and 
Nelson’s^nd Hogan’s $720 each.

VSports Roundup^

Vi ‘ if
•i’''

Hi.' .1 ”

Slugger Gus Zernial belts 
baseball suspended on a string as 
the White Sox head for Chicago 
on their training trip. A broken 
collarbone sidelined the big out
fielder earlj’ last season.

Phils Boast 
YoungTeam

Change Twi 
Playoff Rule

New System to Govern 
Playoffs During 1950 
S e a s o n ;  Highlights
A new system will be employed 

in the Tivlllght Baseball League 
playoffs this j-ear. In the past the 
four top teams In the circuit met 
In the playoffs.

The old system found the team 
finishing fourth playing team three 
one game—the winner playing one 
game with the second place club, 
and that winner meeting In a best 
tw-o out of three aeries with the 
regular season leafrue champ.

According to a rule adopted at a 
recent meeting of the league, all 
four teame will be compelled to 
play In the "sudden death” play- 
dow-n* with the two winners meet. 
Ing In the town serlet, a beat tw-o- 
out-of-three set.

Teams one snd four will meet 
In one game and team* two and 
three will be paired In the other 
contest.

In the psst the league winners 
sat back and let the other three 
clubs bittlfc It out for the other 
finals position. No longer will the 
champions be seeded Into the 
aeries. This new ayatem la an exact 
copy of that used this past winter 
by the Eastern Professional Bas
ketball League.

President Nick Angelo Insisted 
today that rule 2 of the Twilight 
League by-lawn will be rigidly en
forced. It concerns the use of high 
school ball players and reads as 
follows: "Teams w1U be allowed 
to carr>’ as many high school play
ers os they may wish. No high 
school plaj’ens wld be allowed to 
play until the end of the high 
school season.

All games will be dealt with ac
cording to the American League 
rules.

LOCAL
SPORT

CHATTER

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Did you know 
played .700 ball 
League officlida and team mana
gers ruled that the Manchester- 
Walllngford near-riot game be re
played? Following the league’s 
verdict, Manchester was the hot-

that NsaalfTap Recently In compiling a list of 
after E astern ' Oonnccticut champions and teams 

In various sporta the Manchester 
Blue Ribbons bowling team was 
overlooked. The Ribbons, sponsor.

Another Grove

^  by the Bowling Green, are the 
slate  and New England chani-

. . .  . . . .  . plons and one of the greatest
tMt team In the league and play- duckpin teams in tne world 
off*, winning seven of ten start*. , _____

■Sening as instrurtors in the 
Baseball School program being 
conducted bj' the Town Rec De
partment are Ernie Dowd, Art 
Patton. Wally Fortin, (3eorge Eca- 
bert. IHbf Selomonson. Mike Sav- 
erick. Joe Lovett. Johnny Hedlund. 
Harold Oser. Jim  Foley and Rec 
Director John Falkowakl. Foley la 
chief Instructor.

Syracuse Knots0
Manager Ed Sawyer to Plavoff Scrics

Field Youngest Start* ____
ing Club in National

/ Augusta. Oa., April 10— —The 
/  difference between a good amateur 

golfer and a good pro la five 
strokes — all taken around the 
greens — in the opinion of Charles 
Coe, the National Amateur cjikm 
plon. . . . There's only one score 
In the 1950 Masters toOmanuml 
which might prove thfrt contention 
—Frank 8tranah>n'’s 297 — but It 
look® like a go6d figure the way 
Coe puts 1> '  . . , "Those greei.s 
out there' were pretty rough for 
me,’>ddmltted Coe after finishing 
Witt a final 74 for 304, the second- 
best amateur figure. . . .  *’1 w-a* 
playing well; we all were. But we 
didn’t have the tournament tough
ness tod the practice it takes to 
get that delicate touch on putting 
and chipping . . . .  This w aa the 
fliot tournament of the year for a 
lot of ua and ^ e  fellows up North 
have only been able to play goir a 
couple of weeks." . . . .  Stranahan, 
who plays more tournament "golf 
than most amateurs, would have 
been right near the top with five 
strok’ea off hts score. . . .  As for 
the others, well, aix of the 12 who 
started scored between 304 and 
310.

It'a su n  a Game - 
Coe (one of this corner’s favorite 

sports personalities) plans to pla> 
in only three or four tou'rnamenu 
this year. The Maatera, the Co
lonial Invitation at Fort Worth, 
Tex., the Open and the amateur 

' remain the top events in hia hook 
tod he may skip the < ^ n . . . .  "I 
may go out to Cidorado to play 
fo -  week.” Charlie adds. “It Isn't 
as good practice as tournament 
compeUtlon and I don't play sc 
well that way — but I have mors 
fun."  ̂ . . .

.Monday Matinee 
George Sebneiter, who was fired 

last week as PGA Tournament 
Bureau Manager, figures he aged 
ten years while he waa on • that 
job: . . .  He still doesn't look too 
old . . .  . George’s Idea noW is to 
get a  pro job, "get some'manu
facturer to subsidize me" and en
joy tournament golf . . .  .Becky 
Haaa. FYeddic'a precocious •lauAh- 
ti , w n  eight years old yesterday. 
"Her birthday always comes a t the 
Maatara,” oaya Fred with some 
anUafncUon . . . .  When the PGA 
pfficlala tod  the Insurgent "Board 
of Oovernors" was meeting to 
straighten out difference* (If pos
sible) the other night, a waiting 
golf writer peered in tod  ro> 
marked: "That’a how Beau Jack  
g«t hi* n U rt-jln  batUe royals 
right here in Augusta."

C3eanl»g the Luff 
The U. of Alabama .has Uiret 

brethera on its pitching sta ff— 
2d, A1 tod Frank Lary, all right 
aander*. . . .  And if that isn’t 
iuiough t« confuse acorekcepeis, 
4M aad A1 are ends on the football 
-equad . . . .  Jim  Keboe, U. of 4 ^ iy -  
"land track coach, iAbigh w> sopho
more Jim  Johnson'%a TDm ot Ui* 
(Dture groat mlddte distanc* nui- 
i e r a ." .

By The Associated Press
The transformation of Philadel

phia's nickname from the "Phulile- 
Phlls" to the "PhiUng Phils " may 
be traced to that irrepressible 
qualitj’—j'outh.

Manager EMdie Sawyer probably 
will field the National League's 
youngest starting team this sea
son. Excluding pitchers, only twp 
players — first baseman Eddie 
Waitkus and catcher Andy Semi- 
nick—are over 26.

Waltkus, attempting;a'comeback 
after being shot bj’ a deranged girl 
last summer, is 30. Seminick, the 
club’s senior* member, la 30.

Aside frofn Waitkus, an Infield 
of Mik^ Goliat at second, Granville 
Hamrr^r at Aortstop and Willie 
Jprfes at second averages a little 
’mort than 2". Hainner Is 22. while 
Goliat and Junes are 24.

Del Ennis, strongman of the out
field, ia only 24, despite four years 
with Philadelphia. Richie Ash- 
burn, who'll probably start at some 
outfield post, is 23. The other out
field berth could go to Ed Stto - 
icki, 25.

The Phils, third place finishers 
Isist season, blasted out four home 
runs yesterday tn defeating Fort 
Worth of the Texas Leagne, 10-6.

In the homer outburst, Hamner 
collected tw'o round-trippers, Jones 
and Ennis one each.

In other Grapefruit League ac
tion. the New York Yankees pro
pelled by five home runs, dow-ned 
the Memphia Chicks, 9-8. Tommy 
Henrito connected for tw’d'),hom
ers. Jo l  DiMagglo, Hank Bauer 
and Gene lybodllng one each. But 
it took a ninth inning aingle by 
BlUy Johnson to bring about the 
v i c t o r y !

Bob Lemon went the full dts-1 
tance in pitching the, Cleveland In - ! 
dlahs to a 12-6 victory over the | 
New • Y’ork GUnts. Lemon, CTeve- ] 
land’s 22-game winner lost season, j 
gave lip IS hits. The Indiana got i 
19. ■ :

Boston's Brave* scored six run* i 
In the eighth inning to turn back 
the (Cincinnati Red*. 15-12. Ted 
Williams crashed two home run* to 
lead the other Boston entry — the 
Red Sox—to a 12-4 romp over the 
Pittsburgh Pirate*.

Other games saw Detroit down 
the CTilcago White Sox, 8-6: The 
St. Louis Brown* whip San Anton
io. 8-2; Washlngreon outlast Con
nie Mack’s Philadelphia Athletics. 
17-5; Brooklyn shade Atlanta. 9-7: 
(Chicago (Cubs nip Shreveport. 7-5, 
and the 8t. Louis Cardinal* defeat 
Houston. 7-8.

SyTacuse. N. T ., April 10.—'A*. 
— The Mlnneapoll* Lakers high- 
tailed It back home today leaving 
behind some of the belief they can 
whip the Syracuse Nats In the Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship aeries.

All the defending NBA title- 
holders could gain here was an 
even split. Syracuse poured It on 
last night, 91-85. following the 
Minneapolis Saturday night 08-60 
victory on Bob Harrison’s last-sec
ond goal.

The Nationals led throughout 
the final three-quarters. At one 
time Syracuse held' a 20-polnt 
margin In the third period. Min
neapolis countered furiously In the 
last quarter but had to come from 
too far behind.

Now the best-of-seven series 
moves West for the third tod 
fourth games Friday and Sunday 
at St. Paul, across the river from

I Minneapolis.

Judging from the balloting for 
the Moat Valuable Player In the 
Rec Senior Basketball League In 
the recent, an all star team would 
line up as follow*: Bob Tedford 
I Gardens) and Norm Burk# 
(Laurels), forwards. Bill Wade 
(Gardens) center, and Joe Young 
(Bullets) and Red Gavello (Gar
dena) guard*. These five players 
reeel zed the top number of vote* 
In the league w 1th Burke winning 
the MVP award.

Joe Berner, lanky baseball and 
basketball star from 01astonbur,v, 
has returned home from the Phila
delphia Athletics’ spring training 
camp at West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Berner played basketball last win
ter with NasaifTs and the Hamil
ton Props. He may appear with 
the Prop diamond nine Ir. Twl 
I,esgue play

The British Americans won’t he 
short of pitch rs this season. Vie 
Tsgpsrt. Jerry Flood. Cal Lyle* 
and Jackie May will all be with 
the defending Twl League cham
pions. Coach fhucky Smith sent a 
30-man squad through a brisk bat
ting drill last Saturday at the 
Oval.

Jackie Halloran, outstanding 
Tw1 League first baseman with the 
RockviUe Hill Billies, has been 
signed to coach the RockvlUe-Mor- 
iarty nine.

A meeting of all sddbaJI teams 
interested in playing In the Rec 
Senior Softball League during the 
coming season arc asked to have 
a representative present at a 
meeting Wednesday night at 7 at 
the East Side Rec.

Shota From Here and Diere
Outstanding hitter In the camp 

of the Hartford Chiefs is a giant 
Negro first baseman named George 
Crow*. He’s the same fellow who 
played pro basketball with the 
Renaissance and Harlem Globe 
T*rotters the past three seasons. .. 
Ernie Johnson was credited with 
the win yesterday afternoon scored 
by the Boston Braves over the C*ln- 
olnnatl Reds, 15 to 12 , . . Vem 
Bickford of the Braves suffered a 
rib Injury yeaterday and will be 
out of action for several days. Not 
so fortunate was laikc Ea.ster The 
giant (Cleveland outfielder suffered 
a shoulder sepAratlon In a collision 
with CenterlieUler Bob Kennedy. 
Easier may miss the Tribe's opeti- 
ing game . . ■. America's fastest 
and roughest sport. Roller Derby, 
will open a ,10-nlght stand tonight 
at the New Haven Arena . . .  
How about that Tommy Henrich! 
Out of action for several weeks. 
Tom)ny returned to the Yanks' 
lineup yesterday and cracked out 
two home runs . , . Hugh Greer. 
UConn cage coach,. will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
banquet of the State Polish Bas
ketball League . . . Low temi>er- 
ntures caused postponement of Ihc 
midget auto racing program sched
uled at (Therry Park yesterday 
afternoon . . . Jack White of New 
Haven.won the Capitol City Duck 
Pin Bowling CTIasste In Hartford 
with a six-game 828 total. Charlie 
Kebarl, former town bowling 
Champion In Manchester, wa* run 
nenip with a 794 total. Defend 
Ing fliam p Nick Tronsky was sev 
enth , . . Rooky Grazlano, ex-mld- 
dlewelght king, will appear fn the 
10-round feature bout at the New 
Haven Arena April 24. No op 
ponent haa been named as yet.

PGA Officials 
Look for Peace

Temporary Coinniittee 
Holdfi Firfit Mireting 
To Work Oul Dispute

Augusta, a * ., April 10 - (JPe—
Professional Golf As.siHlatlon offi
cials and most of the stars who 
follow the gulden tournament trail 
are looking for peace In the ranks 
after a scrics of meeting*’ here 
(luring the Master*.

Die first meeting of the tempor
ary touniiiineiit cuminlttec waa 
held St the Augusts National Club 
last night following the Master*
Tournsment which was won by 
.Ilinmy Demaret, pi committee 
menilier.

Lawson Little, newly appointed 
co-ehairmto to sei^’c with P. G. A.
President Joe Novak, said .the 
meeting was held only 'lo  dlauuss 
priH-edure. ”

Appoflitnieiit of the temporary 
committee took place Friday and 
followed an eventful week tn 
which George Selinelter was fired 
as Touinanicnt Bureau msiiager.
.''CVci’hI meetings were held be
tween P. G. A. officials and discon
tented star* drmundliig more au
thority In operating tournaments.

Novak flew to Augusta from ids 
Los Angeles home, P. G. A. Secre
tary Horton Smith came from De
troit, Troa.surcr Marry Moffitt 
from Toledo, and Toni Crans, exec
utive secretary, from Chicago.

The big four of professional gulf 
talked at length with the unhappy 
players' "Board of (Jovernors" 
which Included stars Carj’ Mlddle
coff, Johnny Palmer, Lloyd Man- 
gnim, Sebneiter. Jimmy Thom
son, Ben Hogan, Sam Snead, Bob 
Hamilton. Clayton Heafner. Toney 
Penn*. Demaret and Little.

After their Saturday night meet 
Ing Crsne announced that Pl8>'*ftkf 1 f  f  n i l l C
had been given "a program whlrh U I I ,  v F U i l l O
will virtually provl<le them w-lth 
complete self operation of tourna
ment affairs wittiln the Structure 
oM heP. a. A. "

At one ttrrte reporls were out ; 
that stars iVsnlcd to bolt the P. G. ] i  _
a 4UaI*> AFo-anivA. |

Dovalettes Jom Group; 
Play Motors in Opener

Schooled observer* predict that 
.Mickey McDermott of the Rod 
Sox will be another Lefty Grove.

Hockey Finals

Training Camp Brief* |

As usual George Makln led Uie 
scorers again last night, adding 32 
points to his 37 Saturday.

But Uij) rounded, speedy attack 
of the Eastern Division champs 
couldn’t be stopped just by Mlkto. 
George Ratkovicz scored 17 and 
Adolph Schayea 13 for Syracuse. 
Four other Nata counted 10 or 
more points. »

Hockey Playoffs At A Glance 
I t o t  NIgbt’a Resulto

National Lcagpie (Beat-of-*even 
series).

Detroit 1 Toronto 0 (overtime) 
'(Detroit wlna, 4-3).

American League (bc*t-of-**ven 
series). *

Indianapolis 4, Cleveland 3 (In- 
dianapi^is leads, 3-0).

Tuesday night's Bsseball .School 
at the East Side Rec from 6 to 7 
p.m. will be for boys in the eight 
and nine .year old group. Boj's ten 
and 12 will have tcbool from 7 to 
8 p.m. Thursds}’ night all boys 13 
and over will b* eligible for the 
session from 6 to 8 p.m.

Charlie Robbins, competing 
der the coliJra of the Mapehcater 
Army and Navy Club, won first 
time prize tn the 40th .Annual 
(Cathedral YMCA 10-mlIe handicap 
road race Saturday \p' Boston. 
Robbins placed 17th but aet a new 
course reiSord of 57:55. The old 
marl, was 62:56 set by Lou White 
last ysar.

Dodgers
Macon. Qa., AprU 10— uPi-.''Re*

Barney, Brooklyn's firelialhng 
righthander, la returning to school 
—baseball school, that -IS.

Barney, 25. has been promising 
greatness for aeveigl years. But 
Hex never quite llyed up to expect
ations. So he's being sent to a 
training camp ^  Vero Beach, Fla., 
to learn the fundamentals. Branch 
Rlckry, president of the Dodgers, 
and Geo^c Staler will tutor the 
slx-ruotrtnree ISS-poundcr.

Richly made the announcement.
"He/4i111 learn to pilch all over 
aggin," said Rickey. "He has been 
what you might call consistently 

Xvlld. There’s nothing wrong with 
hlfi arm. We’ll keep him at Vorg 
Beach through April and if hr fin
ally Icnrn.s to pitch it will bo norgrv touriiameni. ('oiiiinui..-*.- 
worth It If he has lo remain there ' will set until .luiie 20-27 In
until ~ • . ..

Play at the Manchester Oountrj- 
Club got underwaj’ j ’esterdaj’ with 
a two-day Kickers’ Tournament. 
First place went to Jim Kirkpat
rick and Dick DeMarUn while 
Oasle Johnson and Tom Kelley tod 
Ronnie 8ioan and George Smith 
finished In a tic for aecond place 
with 72*. Best score of the week
end wa* a TS by Connecticut ama
teur champion Holly Mandly. 
Frank Oleksak waa sharp with a 
77 and a 78.

Kell Could Be Big Man 
In Tigers^ Pennant Bid

New York—(N E A )—When New fried than you’d think.
York baseball writers gave Char
ley Keller a  farewell party, Red 
Rolfe said the Tigers did not sign 
the long-time Yankee star In a 
stroke of friends)iip.

“I wanted C3iarley aa outfield In
surance and to give the Detroit 
club some class.” asserted Rolfe.

Without Keller, the WalUr O.
Briggs company baa more class 
than Its manager's remark would 
Indicate.

George Kell, for example, could 
be the ranking playar putting the 
Tigers across.

I t ’s about time someone gave 
the third baseman some credit.

Even when he won the batting 
championship last fall, everyone 
talked and wrote about Tad Wil
liams being fdged out.

When Kell checked in with the 
Athletics from th e . Lonesstar 
club of the CSoss B  Inter-State 
League In 1944, Omnie Macb and 
others said he couldn’t  hit. AU 
he did In ’43 waa lead every league 
in the. land with .896.

KaU has bebn recognised ss  the 
best third bssemsn in the Amcr- 
Icto League since Mr. .Mack traded 
iJhn to tne ’Tlrers for Barney Mc- 
Cosky in mid-Msy of '46.

’The Arkansas school teacher

Seined (uU stature tn Briggs 
todiuih, b sftin f .882, AW, drop*

4 wrhsn a  liner from

A. and set up their own organlzs 
tIollB. '

lioiitintlon points Included where 
autoj^sphed golf clubs should be 
sold. The bulk of P. O. A. mem
bers - the stay-at-home club pro
fessionals -want to restrict sales 
lo tliclr shoj)*. The star*, whose 
names arc used on the clubs and 
who received money from manu
facturers. want them sold In de
partment stores s*  well as pro 
shops.

Another ('(intention point was 
th(' number of golfers who get |n 
on prize money at tournaments 
The star)! want first, second and 
third place money to remain very 
large while lesser known and few- 
er-tlmcs prize winning golfers 
want the money spread thinner.

No announcement wa* miide on 
settlement of the two points other 
than reiieatcd comments hy Ixdh 
golfers and.P. G. A. officials that 
evervlhlng I* now peaceful.

Novak said that the players ac
cepted a proposal first given them 
by the P. O. A. early In Marcif. It 
included the formation of the teni- 

tournament eommttlec

Drives in a 
Goal in Overtime to 
Eliminate T o r o n t o

I- ’ 3,'- -('■ "i* '4:’^ • '

EzhlMtlea Baoehall 
Yesterdav’’*  Raault* 

aeveland (A) 12. New York (N)

Detroit (A) 8. CUileago fA) 6.
New York (A) 9. Memphta (8A )

8.
8t. Loula fA) 8, 8 to  Antonio 

(’TL) 2. I
Waahlngtoq (A) *7. Philadelphia 

( ’. )  5.
Boston (N) 15, Cincinnati (N)

12.
Brooklyn (N) 9. Atlanta (SA ) 7.
Chicago (N) 7, 8hr*vsport (TL)

6.
r'ltlodelphla (N) 10, Fort Worth 

(T l')  6.
Boston (A )'12 , Pittsburgh (N>

4.
8t. Louis (N) 7, Houston (TL ) 8.
Brooklyn (N) "B ” 8, R slsifh  ping to  .804 

-tCL) 7. _  Jo s  DiMsggib’s  b at broks hU Jssr, __
------------ ;—  and bouncing bock f IUi .,8489 ly trus of on outfit with ths Ton-
Track last trip. ksM' depth."

Birmingham. Als. -  Jim  Fuchs-j What doss s  bloke hsvs to do? The oid-timar la right, 
put the thot 57 fset 6 ‘i  Inches In ' Nobody svsr talks about th#
tha top performance of the South- i Tom Henrlch’s recurrent knee | Yankee pitching, and It’*  the best 
ern Relsys. injuiy has th* Yankees more wor- in ths majors.

men can’t see how Old Reliable 
can sec toy  action to speak of in
side s  month.

Henrlch reported on th* heavy 
Bide, tod hasn’t  been able to run. 
No one c to  get In condition with
out running.

-Joe DIMaggib pulled s  leg mus
cle the other afternoon, end there 
is no sasurtoce that the CUpptr 
won’t  be even more brittle then 
he he* been alnoe th* war.

"Even with Henrlch and DiMog- 
gio In there port time, I ’d still like 
the Y tokecs," sold the old bssebsU 
men.

"W hat other club can throw four 
atarters at you like the right-hand
ed Roschl tod  Reynolds, the left- 
htoded Lopst tod  Byrne, and have 
them backed up by P aget

“The answer Is none. Between 
them th* 'five won 81 game* and 
the World Series, and ths Bronx 
outfit took the pennant, with 97.

"On top of that, young Bob 
Porterfield could be the best of the 
lot. If hia arm stands up, and It 
seems to be s s  good as ever. Every 
other club In the majors wants 
Don Johnson, the Mg kid back 
from 8scromsnto with a  head on 
his shoulders this trip. Then 
there’s D u u s PlUstts.

"W ith pitching of this type, and 
s  doitble play eotnbinsUon liks Phil 
Rissuto snd Jerry  Coleman, s  club 
can’t  ba tee bid even with Its

next October."
Vonkrea

Quincy. III.. April 10—(T; Cnsey 
Stengel, manager of the New Y ork 
Yankees, finally has his big onc- 
two piinch of Joe DiMagglo and 
Torainy Henrlch. operating to
gether in Mamphis.

The two New York’ star* ap
peared in the same lineup yester
day for the first time since the 
opening game of-the spring train
ing season and delivered hand
somely. Henrlch smacked two 
home runs and DiMagglo one as 
th* World (?hamptoas edged Mem- 
phU. 9-8:

In all, the Yankees hit five home 
runs but It took a single by Billy 
Johnson in the ninth Inning to 
bring about the victory. Hank 
Bausr and (3ene Woodling hit the 
other homara.

Otanta
Tulsa, Okla., April 10—(P>—Kir

by Hlgbe is the first New York 
Giants’ pitcher to be fined for 
s  balk.

Manager Leo Durocher atatad 
Aaturday that any, pitcher balking 
would be fined $10. Hlgbe com
mitted the offense twice yesterday 
against Cleveland, so Kirby I* $20 
poorer.

' —durocher Issued th# proclama
tion becauoe the balk rule Is being 
rigidly enforced thta season. The 
rule calls for the pitcher to pause 
a moment before delivering. ’The 
Giants lost tHe game, 12-6.

Braves
Roanoke. Vs.. April 10 — (F) — 

The Boston Braves moved on to 
Blucflcld. W . Vs., today on their 
home trip North. A pair of left
handers, Warren 8pahn of the 
Braves and Ken Raffenaberger, 
were named to eppos* each other. 
Tommy Holmes belted s  grand- 
■1am pinch hit homer in the eighth 
Inning as the Braves downed the 
Red*. 15-12, before a 5,397 crowd 
here yesterday.

Red 8ez
NsshvUI*. Tsnn.. April 10—(Fi— 

'Tb* Boston Red Sox. led by Ted 
William* who has belted six home 
runs litf his last' four gomes, meet 
Nashville Of the Southern Assorts- 
tlon today. Manager Joe McCarthy 
has nomlnstsd Dave Derrtas and 
Lefty Cbuek Btobbs to face the 
Minor Leaguers. The Bockers 
slugged out a 12-4 victory over the 
Plttaburgb Ptrstss at Birming
ham, Ate'., yesterday.

Pro BoeketboO PUjnsffb at Otauec 
National Aseortotlon (Be*t-of-

stlckouts cxlDBled. This Is sopsclsl* Isevsn ssrlsa)-  1 g , j4ja„#spoUs 88.
(Teams.Usd 1-1).

Amsricto League (Best-of-ftv* 
serlec),

Scranton 85, Bridgeport 73 
(Sertoton leadst 2-0).

supervising the P. G. A. Tourna
ment Bureau. 'The next P. G. A. 
meeting will be held In June at 
fYihimbus. Ohio,, at the annual P. 
Q. A. Golf Champlonahlp Tounia- 
ment.  ̂ „

The committee consist* of No
vak. Bmlth. Moffitt, Little. De
maret. Heafner. Penna and H er
bert. All but Herbert were elect
ed by the disbanded "Board of Gov
ernors."  ̂ ..

During the next three months 
the entire players group will elect 
a permsnent committee to aerve 
out fh* remainder of 1930. The 
elected committee will take office 
In Columbus. It w ill carry on un
der existing tournament regula
tions and supervise the tournament 
bureau until January. By then 
the 1951 group will have been
elected. , , .

Novak and Crane also said that 
a aeries of amendments to the P. 
G A. constitution Will be designed 
at the annual P. O. A. meeting in 
November which will give players 
added voice In tournament opera
tion. ____

West Favored
To Whip Dunn

Hartford. April 10.̂ —’The other 
guy may be the favorite, but 
George Dunn la eager to test hts 
boxing skill tod power punching 
against the beat that "Aonny Boy 
West can throw In a  ten-rounder 
at the Auditorium tonight. 'The 
world’* flfth-ranktng lightweight. 
West rules a 2-1 choice to win.

But M snsger Sam  Lewin and 
Trainer Lenny Marello have Dunn 
primed for an upaet Job. They al
so ore quick to point out that two 
of the laat three main bouU here 
ended In upaeU. One waa Johnny 
Potentl’a win over Vic (?ardell. the 
other was Joey CarklUo’s decision 
over ex-lightweight champ Beau 
Jock, which waa scored only lost

Both have lost but five flghU. 
W ait winning 88 and Dunn loalng 
that many In 68 bouts. ’Though 
having hod laaa fights. West has 
been In ufith more leading scrap
pers. ’This ta George's firrt oppor
tunity to show what he con do 
against a  high-ranking light
weight. At that he’ll be spotUng 
West weight Whldt makes 
Dunn's task even harder In view 
of the fa ct the Waohlngton, D. C.. 
fighter himself spotted two ex- 
chsmploiis more than tea pounds 
tod won tn bis last two flghU. 
Hs defeated ex-tightwelght champ 
Sammy Angott snd ex-New Eng
land wslter-middlewelght champ 
KalPh ZanneUI.

'  Detroit, April 10- i F  A cour
ageous Detroit Red Wing* team, 
victor over Toronto In a thrilling 
semifinal series, got set today lor 
th* opening Tuesday of Its Stanley 
Cup iKM-'key champlonahlp a* lea  
with the New York Rangers.

Detroit’s Leo Ueisr drove in a 
10-foot goal at 8:39 of the first 
overtime period last night to ^Ive 
Detroit a 1-0 declalon over the 
Leafa In a rugged game before 14,- 
7,’l4 slightly hysterical tans hero.

That victory gave Detroit the 
scrti 4-3 an(] ended Toronto's 
three-year reign as rhampioii of 
Stanley Cup playoffs.

The meeting between the Rang, 
era and Detroit marks the first 
time in seven years that clubs rep
resenting American cities have (not 
in tlir (Inalc of the NatU nal 
Hockey Leugue's playoff.

Thr champloiislilp series will 
open on Detroit Ice Tuesday, wltli 
play moving to Toronto on 
day and Saturday. That moc 
made because Madison Isqurrc 
C .rdan — the Rangers’ bom* — 
currently U the scene of a circus.

The champtohahlp aeries. In the 
nilnde of ihany Detroitars, sMuined 
almost an anti-cIlmatlc nature xft- 
II tlie thrillliiR - aemtrinala .vltt 
Toronto. '

That aeries went a full seven 
games with Reises shot breaking 
up a scoreless deadlock and end- 
in- 68 minutes and 39 seconds ot 
rough tough hockey.

The Detroiters had tq win. Uie 
hard way, registering triumph* In 
two week ends with goalie Harry 
Lumicy getting a pair of ahutouts.

Toronto posted a 2-0 decision 
here Thursday and needed only one 
Win In the remaining two anmes 
to maintain Its Jin.x over the uc- 
trolt club. The Leafs beat the 
Wings four straight In the btardev 
Cup finals In the leiat two yeors.

But Lumley shut them out 4-0 
St Toronto Saturday night snd ] 
came back Jest night with another 
brillltot performance aa he blanked 
them again to clinch the semUlnoi 
seriee for the Detroiters.

Champion Motors Set 
To Remain iti League; 
AU Gaines to Be Played 
Under the
Plana are nearing compUtkm for 

the May 8th opening at tb* Man- 
cheater Softball Tw liq^t Leafue. 
Six teama will again comprte* tha 
league, (hey ore. Broad Street 
-Motors, league champions, I ta l lu  
Americana, playoff and town 
champions. North Euds, Ntcbols- 
Bristoli Knights of Oolufflbua and 
the Burnside Dovalattea.

Official announcement of the 
Motors’ decision to.remain In tb* 
league waa mads at tha iiaalffp 
Spohaor Ollle J a n is  reported Uikt 
Jeff Koelscli of Rockville Wbuld- 
manage his club during the .com
ing scHuoii. Earlier last week the 
.Muturs announced that they war* 
dropping out of league ploy.

The Uuvalettrti wlU be playing 
uii(l(.'r the spohaorahlp of the Psr- 
scmalizcd Fj(iuni. Ooached and 
managed by ihe energatic Ray 
.McKtona. the E ast Hartford com- 
blivs should prove a valuable asset 
Vo the league. Campaigning Inda- 
pendently laat season, the Dovol- 
ettes were one of the moat acUv* 
team* In the state, and also played 
several conleata In Maaoaehu- 
avtlH and New York..

All games In leagua play will 
be played under the lights, edtb 
the Broad Street Motor* tod th* 
Dovaletis meeting In the openltw 
game. After completion of the first 
round of play, doublehefiders will 
be played on Friday nIgtaU, 

Several new rules have been 
added to th* many already govern
ing the league. Tlie most import
ant on* which ehould tend to pro
duce a better grads of softball is 
that, final team player roeters da 
not have to be turned In until tbd 
end of the flret round of play. Tb* 
adoption of this rule wUl give 
manager* and coachea ample Ume 
to add strength to keep their team 
in the (hick of the pennant rooa.

The Northern Oonneotlout Board 
of Baseball and Softball Uraplraa 
will assign umpires for oU leogu* 
games. The MacGregor-Qotdsmith 
softball will be used and will be 
purchased from the Manebestar 
Humhlng and Supply Company.

Week End Sports
Tennis

Mont* Carlo— Billy Talbert tod 
Jaruslav Drobny gained tb* final 
round of the Mont* Carlo Inbsr- 
national Tournomant.

Hamilton, Bermuda—Don Me- 
Ncill and Betty Roaenquest won 
singles titles In th* Csral Beoeh 
ctianiploiiships.

Miami Beach, Fla. — Oordasr 
Mulloy won the Good Neighbor 
Tournament by defeating ToBi 
Brown, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3, 6-2.

Racing
San Bruno. Calif; — Ponder 

i$3.IUi won the $10,000 added 
Marchbank at Tanforan. -*

Havre De Greet, Md. — Quia 
Show ($6.40) won tba $7,500 added 
Chesapeake Trial (n Havre De 
Grace’s opening day.

New York — Arise ($10.00) 
caught Olympia In the stretch to 
win the $24,450 Excelalor HfiJidl- 
cap at Jamaica.

General
Detroit—Th* Detroit Red Wings 

gained the final round of the Stan- 
ley C?up hockey playoffs by de
feating Toronto In overtlma 1-0.

Syracuse. N. Y .—Syrncue* de
feated Minneapolis, 01-85, to t>2 
th* best of seven National Basket
ball Association title aeries at on* 
gam* each.

60VW UtF
l«a UoL

I'V. O n ter Trnset 
Agency at 11:18 
A. M. Trt. 8666.

Caps Out to Set 
New Puck Record
IndisnapoIU, April 10—OP)-The 

IndlanapolUi Capitals today were 
only on* game away from an all- 
time record In American Hockey 
League playoffs after nipping 
Cleveland’s Barons last night, 4-8, 
for their seventh straight victory.

If the young Cap* can finish off 
the Csider Cup series against 
aeveland here Thuisday night, 
they will be the first team ever to 
make a clean sweep of the play
off*.

’ aeveland lost only ona game 
of nine In winning the -1047-48 
playoffs tod Buffalo did os wall tn 
the 1943-44 aeries.
 ̂ Indianapolla started the current 

playoff* by defeating St. Louie in 
two straight and Providence’s 
Qalder Cup holders in th* same 
style.

aeveland went down for tb* 
third time lost night in the four- 
of-*evcn aeries after leading twice 
at 1-0 snd 2-1. Netaon Podolsky, 
knocked cold in s  riotous second 
period, scored umuelstsd i n ' tb* 
fltol period to break a Srsll tl*  and 
Gordon Haldy added tbc clincHbr 
on a crosa-rink pass frora ■ Enlo 
ScUaizsi.. ■ .  ̂ ..

COOPER'S

t/Q«Aev
U N D I R W I A t

I *
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J iA N C ir e S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E P T E R . C O N N .. M O N D A Y . A P R IL  10,

M A N U H B S T B K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. M O N D A Y , A P R IL  10, 1950

A jv e rtb a a e n U
C L A 8 S IK 1 B U  A U V T . 

D E P T . H O U K 8 : 
SdM  A . M. to  4:45 P . M.

________Log ! m d  P omihI 1

IXJST—8u«o of money, Saturday 
noon, vicinity of Onter. O i l  
•1ST. Reward.

jJOST-^Pair chlld’a aniall broan 
and white oxfords Phone 2-2928.

Annoancem enu_______t

YOUR ARMSTRONG floor cover- 
in f dealer. Langer'a Floor Cover- 
Inf. 41 PumeU Place Phone S- 
4123.

Aatow ioblleg Pwf S »> t 4

d c Co r m i e r  m o t o r

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “So you think you’re 
a mechanic? Well start them, 
you keep them running."'
But They'Ye Priced Right
1989 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, heater, apot light too. 

Color black.

1938 B U IC K  2-DR. s e d a n
Radio, heater. The aniall model, 

color black.

1937 FO R D  2-DR. S E D A N
Radio, heater, color blue. Rune 

very well.

1936 BIJTCK 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater. Rune O. JC. Good' and 

rugged *

Konineaa Senneea Oftered 13
oINUUCUM Aepbalt tila. wall 
ooveruif Done oy rvltabie, waii- 
tramed men All Iona guarantaad 
Hall LinolMUiB Oo„ 32 Oak atraat 
Pbon# 3 44122 evening# aide.

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
HA VS A Painting problem T Leti DELI\’ERY
ua help you. We carry complete | Ideal .'mail truck for painter, 
line Dutch Boy house paints— i

KLiU'jK Pruhlama auivad with 
linoleum. aepna<t cue counter 
Expert * workmanship, tree eetJ- 
matea Open avemnga Jonea' 
Furniture, Uafc street. Phone 
3-lim

DON’1 GET caurht In the ruih 
Get youi hand and powet mow- 
^ra snarpeneij an 1 rcpaiied now 
Pick up and delivery service, 
Capitol fckiulpmei.t'iCo., 38 Main 
street. Phone 79.v4.

A I T h.n TION  Please! We have a 
chain saw for cutting trees, hull- 
doEcr avallalile. fill and gravel 
for sale. l.andecaplng. Telephone
6077.

» ‘GOOR binding and rcflnlshing. 
General carpenter work. Call Gil
bert FIckett. 6982

ANTIQtlEa Kcflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fini.iliire. Tlemann. 
189 South# Main street Phone 
964.1

M illin e ry— O rM sm ak ln g  19

CUBTUM MADE injOTHCt} to ht 
Individual. Will work' from pat
tern or will ortftnate. DrewMa, 
euita. coats, gowns, ota Pbon'a 
2-3909.

Motrtne— T m r fc in t—
S tn n ige  30

rHE AUBTIN A Chambera Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, dratlng and storage 
Service to all parts of the 0 8 
A. and Canada Call .918’/. Hart
ford 6-1423

Including Wor.aover — amazing 
one coat interioi linlsh. McGIII- 
Convene. Inc., 649 Main. Tel. 
•U7.

PerwHitate 3

a iJ . MAKES sewing machines 
repaired or electrlfled. Reason
able rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phona 5171. Night phone 2-9419

GUTS AND uais. have you donat
ed youY articles U Lions auction? 
I f  not, call 4047. 2-3906. 2-1519.

LOAM for sale, 8.3 a yard. Will 
deliver two yards or more. 
Charles Pontlcellt, o82 Harkmf, 
tnck street. Phone 2-9644.

AN N : Dan Palm s that homes are 
better homes when upholstery 
and ruga are cleaned by Mswtic 
Foam. 1 get It at J. W. Hale 
Oorp.. Houseware’s DepL

1940 WH.LYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater. Not bad, not. hnd atnll, 

stall. I

Many more priced right cars | 
at very good terms at

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8864 
Mancheijter

We Buy—We Sell and 
We Service 

AH Makes and Modela

PETER W. PANTA1..UK. eleetrical 
rontractor, malntenane>wand wir
ing for light and power./lO Foster 
street. Phone 330.3. f,-'

AgtORwM I—  FPt Sale 4

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
YOU CANT BEAT THE 

USED CAR VALUES 
AT

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
ISS Center 8L Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings and Sundays

SPECIALS
2M0 FORD CONV. COUPE 
1940 CBEVR01,ET 2-DR. SEDAN 
1918 PACKARD “ 130” 4-DR. 

SEDAN
1989 PLTMOITTH OONV. COUPE
1937 PONTIAC COUPE
1937 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN

1919 FORD convertible club coup, 
Birch gray with white wall tires, 
12,000 miles, fully equipped Very 
clean throughout; Call 6970.

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need's good lued 
car see Sollmene and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 684 Center street Phone 
5101. Open tU 9.

1987 PONTIAC, black, privately 
, owned, good condition. 3250. In- 

qulro 11 Main street. North Man- 
ehaster.

IXIW  PTUCED, CLEAN, 
OUARANTEED

1949 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE 
1948 DODGE SEDAN COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1918 PONTIAC STATION 

WAGON
1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 FORD SEDAN

34 Months To Pay 
Dewp and Monthly Payments 

To Suit You

COLE MOTORS—4164

1938 CHEVROLET coach, "ST 
Buirk coupe. '37 Plymouth coupe. 
'39 Bulek sedan, ’40 Pontiac club 
coupe. Brunner's Oar WTiolcsal- 
ers. 3.98 East Center street. Open 
Mon.. W'ed. and Fri. nighta.

916 PLYMOUTH, 
$75. can 3-9548.

radio, heater.

LAWN .MOWEPN a.nd saws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland .Super 
Pen-let .Station. Edward .S.’-Bar
ney Prop 1120 Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford, 2 doors trom 
Bergren’s Dairy. Tel. 8-8361.

.SPRING r.S Here Time to have 
your back yard, rrllar eleanod. 
rubbish removet,. Odd johs by 
veteran. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
2948.

HooMhoM Services 
O ffe re il

Moving—Tmcfcint— 
SUtrage 20

MANCHESTER PauKage Dallvsry 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone '2-0752.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chiiln 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
stales Assured return load, 
rates United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

LIGHT l>OCAl. tricking. Ashes 
•and rubbish rtmoved. Painting 
and odd jobs Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks Phone 626i or 6113.

KUBRIHH and ashee removed. In
cinerators clemec Sand, graval 
and cinders Van saryloe and 
local awvtng Phone H. M Jonas 
2-1363 2-3072.

Help W anted— M «I9  56

SALES (Assistant manager) 80- 
35 married, college background. 
Advancement opportunltiea, aaL 
ary $3,000. Contact: WllaOn Agen
cy, 72,1 Main, Room 207, Hartford.

W ANTED— Ambitious single man, 
21 to 24 yeiu-8 Old. Interested in 
auto accessory store work; one 
who would like to advance self to 
manager. Wrlte,'^ giving previous 
experience, age, education and 
salary expected. Box 8, Herald.

MAN Wanted at once for lawn 
grading, planting and general 
landscaping work. Apply In per
son. John P. Wolcott A  Son, 180 
Main street.

HELPER on building work want
ed. Call 2-4239 after 6 p. m.

M AKE $20 a day! Sell Staybright 
brass name plates for front doors. 
Write Hubstamp^-355-H Congress, 
Boston. Mass.

Silaitiona WgntHi—
Mate M

Hm iselioM  (iiNida 51

$485

$695

TWO Prospeotive college boys de
sire work mowing lawn and odd 
Jobs. Tel. 7867 or 9453.

Dnss— Blitlk— P e l t  41

TROPICAL and gold fish, plants, 
tanks and accessories. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
til 9.

V iA

WEAVING of pdma. moth holas 
and tom ctothtng, ooalcry runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’e ehlrt collars reversed and 
replaced Mariow-a Little Mending 
Shop.

CXJRNTOES end valance boards. 
Custom built, -choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3924 oi 2-9002. from 9 
a  m to 9 p m

Transportation Spacials
1986 DODGE COUPE—$95

1936 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—$125

1933 PLYM O irra  COUPE—$95

. .These cars ere In good mechen- 
Ical condition. Must ^  seen to be 
appreciated.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings and Sundays

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to 'jaoasure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
walk Marlow's

EXPERIENCED. All kinds of cur- 
talns laundered, straight, 85c; 
ruffled, 81.25. Called for and de
livered. Call 2-2411.

1986 CHEVROLET, black, 2-door 
aadan. beater, good condition. 
TM. 6868.

1987 HUDSON four-door sedan. 
In good condition, $180. Call 2- 
8727 after 5.

SPRING 18 HERE AND IT  IS 
^ CONVERTIBLE TIME

1948 PONTIAC CONVERTTBLE 
equipped with hydramutlc, 
radio, heater, spot light, di
rectional lights, and many 
other useful accessories. Very 
km- tntteage. Priced right.

1948 S'TUDEBAKER CONVER- 
■nSL^ c o m m a n d e r  with 

-gaa saving oi-erdrii-e. radio, 
heater, white Wall tires and 
many othfr acceseories.

i936 PLYMOUTH CONVERTI
BLE. black, equipped with 
gasoline heafqr. good tires.

Priced very reasonable.

All Above Care In Excellent 
Condition

CWORCHES MOTOR SALES
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

80 Oakland Street TeL 2-9483

GUARANTEKD, 1941 Plymouth 
two-door, 1940 Chevrolet two- 
door, 1910 Pontiac two-door, 1939 
Plymouth two-door. Terms to suit 
you. O le  Motors 4164.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 68 4-door 
sedan, grey, radio and heater, 
hydraraatic. fogllghts, sun vlser, 
vent shades, seat covers. 24,000 
miles Manchester Motor Sales.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Very clean, good tlrea. Only $295 
down, balance 24 months. Bnm- 
ner'a Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center street. Open Mon., Wed. 
and Frl. evenings.

1947 CHEVROLET, Fleetmester 4- 
door sedan, black, excellent tlrea, 
39.000 miles, good economical 
transportation. Manchester Motor 
Sales. ^

1948 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet 
four-door sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Priced for quick sale. Call 
2-9294.

1947 BUTCK Super l-doof, maroon, 
good tires, clean Inside. 37.000 
miles. Radio and heater. Man 
Chester Motor Sales.

194̂ 8 OLDSMOBILE 68 Oub coupe, 
radio, beater, grey, seat covers. 
32.000 miles, driving lights, good 
tires, vent shades and back-up 
lights. Manchester Motor Sales.

Bmiiicw 8crnec9 Offered 15

FAGAN Window Shade Co., at 
Bolton Notch has a good selec
tion of window- shades. Venetian 
blinds. Klrsch rods. Pick up and 
delivery service. Estimates glad
ly given. Phone 2-4473.

Building—Conlrartlng 14
GENERAL CAKPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new eonstruu- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and gs- 

. rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free estl- 
matea. R M. Alexander. Tel 
371A

Patntinff—Papeiing 21
FOR QUALITY, price an.o service 
constiU Alt.ert Guay "The Home 
Owner's Pslnt»-r.’’ Complete 
painting and paperhanging ser
vice, Phone. 2-1855.

OUTSIDE and inside painting. 
Paperhangtng. ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Workman's compensation and 
public liability Insurance carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Fickett. 8982.

INTERIOR AN P Exterior palnt- 
mg. Avera.^e room papered. $1'/ 
Including paper Ceilings reOnish 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. '2-9237.

PUPPIES for Easter. AKC Bdx- 
ers, $99. red Cockers, small eboss 
breeds. Zimmerman’s Kennels. 
Lake street. Tel. 6287

ARE YOU considering an Easter 
Collie? 509 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

Poultry and Supplies 48
FRE.SH FROZEN Turkeys for 
Easter, 14 to 29 lbs. Resdy any 
time. Schaiib's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown Road. Phone 4478.

W an tvd— I 'e te -  
Storh

•Poallry—
44

aomo H<:>U8BKEEpma7
n e e d  f u r n it u r e ?

"Economy"
8 ROOMS FURNITURE ..|I 

"Hollywood”  - 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE . $J 

“Honeymoon”
8 ROOMS FURNITURE . .$389 

“Charm House”
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

"Dream House"
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

"De-I.,uxe House”
3 ROOMS FURNITURE .$809 

$20.00 Monthly
FREE s t o r a g e , d e l iv e r y  

SET UP
Electric Refrigerators and Com
bination Ranges included, except 
the "Economy” and "Hollywood.” 
These outilts shown by appoint
ment, day or evening. PHONE— 
HARTFORD 6-0358. after 6 P. M. 
6-6230. Ask for Mr. Albert.

A —I.r—B—E—R —T — S 
M A IN  STORE—W ATERBURT 
Open Thurs. Eves, 'til 0 P. M. 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden

BuainiftM Ixicatians 
Pur Kkfit 64

AIK OUNUrnuNBD OFFICE. 
Orfurd Bulldlnf. Apply Mar
low’s  *•

14ianl4!d to  Kant 66
YOUNG Teacher needs apartment 
or three-room rent by June. Call’ 
6839. .

W ANTED To Rent. Six-room 
house or larger, -with or without 
option to buy. Will sign  ̂ lease, 
give security, references Must be 
near bus line, achooL shopping. 
Household consists of working 
mother, Junior executive In Hart
ford, two small children. Hwse- 
keeper who may live In. House 
must have oil burner. Please call 
2-4320 after 7.

fXJUPLE Would like rent or tene
ment, no children. Telephone 
4602.

Houwt for Sola 72
MAN(?HBSTER, |bcceltently built 
5-room home In good section of 
tqWn. Hot water oil heat. Words 

,4̂ 11 not describe Must be sc.cn 
to be appreciated. Priced right. 
$11,500. Alice Clampct. 4993 or 
2-0880.

c a p e  CX)D Home, 4 to 5 years 
old. Four ;ooms, two iinfintslie<l 
upstairs. Attached g a r a g e ,  
amesite drive, lot 60’ x 200’. In
terior walls redccoi xted by G. 
Fox. Nussdorf Conatructlor. 
Phone 3408.

BRAIDED Ruga, hand made, as
sorted colora. Inquire 17 Cumber
land street.

30 g a l l o n  Coleman gaa automa
tic water heater, complete with 
magnesium rod. Five year guar
antee. $89.99. Watkins Bros., 939 
Main street.

WE BUT j jd  e*|i good used himl- 
ture. combtnaUon ranges, gas 
ranges and heatara. Joaea Furnl- 
tura htora, 86 Oalt.^Phone 2-10^.

MOVING! Mutt sell maple kltch 
en set, like new; maple Boston 
rocjter. other miscellaneous fur
niture and lamps, reasonable. Can 
be seen anytime, 29 Morse Road.

KENMAR S-plecr sectional plas
tic davenport, $239.95; two-piece 
plastic parlor set, $169 95; plastic 
platform rockers, $69,99; plastic 
lounge chairs, $69.95; plastic 
boudoir chairs, .39 95. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 901 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open 9 to 9, 7:30 
to 8;30 evenings.

■A’ ANTED—Cows, calve* and beat 
cattle, also uorae* We pay the 
top dollar Ptela Uroa 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7409.

(XJMPLETE iWlntlng and decor
ating aervlce. F.oor aanding and 
reflnishlng. Estimatea free. C  F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9579 or 
2-2805.

I

IN TER If'R  AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, callings ra- 
Snisbed. Fully insured. Expert 
work New 1990 wallpaper booka 
Edward R. Price Phone 2-1003.

.MITSIDE,, INSIDE Pauitlng ana 
paperhanging. Tree esuraatea 
Prompt aervlcc Rcaaonam* 
prices Phone 7630. O Frechette 
Workman's comi'eiraatlon, pubUc 
llablUty 'arrled.

A r t ir le t  fo r  Sale 45

PEAT Humus. $1 per bag, $4 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Alr Peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

MEN’S Rebuilt and ralaated shoes 
Good enough for dress or work 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules. 
S^oe repairer. 701 Main street

Repairing 2-1
VIAITRE.'^SES Vour old mat 
tress stertltred ano remade Jtk> i 
new Call tones Pumiture anc! 
Floor Oovertna. 3« Oak. Te i 2 
1041

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inalde or jutatde work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. /704

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy Phone 3097.

CEMENT, htone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino . Belliiccl. 80 Birch 
street.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING — Hpeclallslng In re- 
pairtitg roofs ot ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work Chim
neys cleaned and ' repaired. $6 
years experience Free eettmalea 
Qall Howley. Manchester 5361.

DE I/5NG8 Refrigerator, service. 
Repaira on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24* 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

a l l  A P P L lA N iX S  sarvlcad and 
repalrao. bunera. rafrlgerators. 
ranges, wasbara. fse, AD work 
guarantaad. Metro Barvica Oo. 
Tei. Manehester 2-U883.

1M9 FORD 6-^llnder. 4-door cue- RADIOS Repaired reasonably. Let 
tom, 8,000 miles, fully equipped, me make that old set work again 
Call 6970 1 Call 3-1297:

Fe a t u r in g  Guaranteed roota 
and expert repairs aa well es 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Cell Cough
lin 7707

Heating—Plumbing 17

OIL ANDllGrcBsc ,IobborB! Large 
refiners seek Jobber for this ter
ritory. Nationally advertised 
products. Big opportunity for live 

i wires. Writ* Box 4.36. 1474 Brosd- 
f wa.Vr N. y. 18.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old end new ayatema. oil humei. 
weter pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention John H. (?erlaon. Phone 
7325.

PLUMBING And Heating, spectal- 
Irtng In repairs, remodeling, cop~ 
per water piping, new construc
tion. eatimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

i i r  U f  C H t C K  Y O U R  I

CAR
CoBiglete efaede from  stem  

to  s tem , . including ad ju st' 

■ len t* w Im n  ntoded. L o w  

ooat. P r iT *  In tod a y l

M A a ic i ia g m . 6 ia »

GAS OR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

No money down, 21-60 a 
week. 120 allowance for your 
old equipment. Phonr 2-2800 

or 7898.

Musical— llramalie 29 I
ID M N G  AND voicing 89. rebuild-! 
Ing. retlnlahlng. restyling, de- i 
mothlng. Free estimates. Phone 
4029 anytime The Plano Shop, 
Pearl streeL

Busineos Opportunllieo 82
.‘iERVK 'E  .Station for sale. Modem 
two bay with salesroom. Phone 
8146 evenings.

FOR SALE— Two-chatr barber 
shop In Manchester. Owner has 
other Inlere.sta vVrlte Box K. 
Herald.

ROYAL tXJRONA PORTABLE -  
Smith Corona Standard type
writers, end adding machines 
Used machine* *old or rentad 
Repail* on all o akea. Marlow's

KOLTiiN building atone and Sag 
stone Button Notch Quarry. Tele, t 
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode. !

tXJLEMAN Oil space heater. Bar
rel. pump and pipes. Will heal' 
about 4 rooms. Cost $96, used one 
.'cason. Price $40. Phone 2-9128.

MATCHED SET of Ben Hogan | 
McGregor golf clubs. 12 clubs in- [ 
eluding two piittera, golf bag and | 
and balli. Excellent condition, j 
Phone 2-2419 after 9. 1

Bdats and .Accessories 46
CABIN Cruiser. 25’ x  7'. TNro | 
bunks, four .cylinder Star motor. | 
$400. Phone 2-1104.

COOLERATOR. Perfect condition, 
$10 Call 5699 after A

SEITERAL Used washing ma
chines In running condition at 
SIO. Others slightly higher. 'A’nt- 
klns Bros.. 939 Main street.

ORDER Your television set today 
from Brunner’ s at 358 East Cen
ter'street. All yo j need Is $14.95 
down payment and get all your 
baseball games this summer. Re
member the starting date April 
14. Phone 5191 now. We have 
■four serv-lce men to serve you. 
"Ask the man who bought one.”

TWO BURNER Blue Flame oil 
stove. Tn good condition. Phone 
6989.

YOUNG CXJUPLl desire ?, 3 or 4 
room moderate rent. Call 2-9109.

I

4, 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, tnaurance clerk, wile, 
two aona. Wm. Snlgg, Box IB, 
Andover. Phone collect 2887W4.

Fai-ns and Land for Sale 71
FOK RENT— 10 acres of potato 
land. Vernon, Ogden’s comer. 
Call Hartford 8-0271.

Houaca for Sale 72
9 ROOMS on one Door, expandable 
upstairs, fireplace, tila bath, oil 
hot water heat. Nicely landscap
ed. Built 1942. Immediate occu
pancy. Price $11,800. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Manchester 2-4469-

SIX-R(X>M Colonial on West 
'aide. Cornet lot. Pijce $13,700. T. 
J. ■Crockett, Broker, 9418.

79 ACRES, house and bam. Tay
lor, Manchester. C5ill 4596.

SIX-ROOM Single—3 dowm. 3 up 
and bath. Steam heat-oU burner, 
1-car garage with workshop or 
chicken coop with privilege to 
keep chickens. Garden apace. Lo
cated top of Oak street. Just the 
place for family who like a small 
garden and privilege to keep a 
few chickens. Sec Stuart J. Was- 
ley. Real Estate, State Theater 
Bldg. Tel. 66481^146.

SEVEN ROOM ColOTlal, Dudley 
street. Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 5416.

LIVE PETTER FOR 

LESS MONEY

LAKEW'OOD CIRCLE

Six new houses staked out. It 
won’t be long before all available 
lots In this lovely tract will be 
built on. Why not select yours 
today from the few wp still have 
to offer. One more lot sold last 
week. SIsea 100 x 145; 80 x 168; 
90 X 197.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main Street—Bst. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938

Home listings ’Wanted

FOUR-ROOM single, excellent 
condition, good location. Two 
weeks occupancy. $8,800. S. A. 
Beechler, Agent. Phone 6669.

Lota for Sale 78
LOT 60’ X 280’. Foundation half 
built. Aftealan well water piped 
Into cellar. Beside new highway 
and bus line. Sacrifice, onlv 
$800. Phone 3773.

DOTS'OF LOTS

Several building altaa In 'v a r i
ous loeatlons. Prices I6()0 and up.

a. A. BEBCHLER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969

CORNER Lot with aU utilities. 
Price $900. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
MinchesUr 2-4469.

Sabnrban for Sale 75

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS Wanted. Must have 
some experience. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main street.

CAPABLE refined woman to as
sist with housework in modern 
home. Must live in. 28 Brookfield 
street. Phone 5647.

WOMAN At home to receive phone 
calls from advertising. Write Box 
X. Herald.

W AITRESS W’ anted. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply la person. The 
Tea room. 883 Main street.

KFFTlffENT numMng sad beat
ing. Ptunad drains machine 
claanad. ^ x \  J. Nygran, 803 
Oakland atrasL Pbona 6407.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
AU makaa oU burners and furo- 
acaa. Eari Van Camp. TaL 3-9976.

PLUMBING and HcaUng oU 
bumars. Ft m  aatlmatas ebaar- 
fuUy glvaa. CaU Poggla and 
Peterman 3-9404, or RockvUla 
3163.

MlIHrftry—Dreemeafclng 19

YOUNG LADIES 18-35, nest ap
pearing to travel all cities in New 
England with chaperoned group. 
Publishers contract work for na
tionally known company. No ex
perience necessary. Transporta
tion paid. All expenses advanced. 
Apply Wednesday 10-13 a. m. 
only. Conn State Fhnployment 
Service, 806 Main street, Man' 
cheater, Conn.

EXPERIENCED Waltresa Want
ed. Day work, no Sundays, good 
wages Apply in person for Inter 
view. Peter’s Chocolate Shoppdl 
691 Main atreet.

EASY $$$$$. Big profiU Belling 
novel greeting cards. No aX' 
penae. Samples on approval. Per. 
sonal Greetings, 1170 Broadway, 
N. Y. 1.

Usig Wantad—Mai* 86

ti_.

AL'TERA'nONfi. A ll kinds M o r  
BMn’a. ladiae' and chlldrm’s wear. 
CaU 3-8838.

' b' ;.:jm

BOOKKEEPER,-Married man pra- 
ferred, capable of handUng com
plete set of books. Apply in per
son at 48 Academy atreet.

EXPERIENCED Butcher wanted. 
Ideal working .conditions. Phene 
8838.

FOR QUI(?K sale, moving out. One 
16' Inboard runabout. Reverad 
gear and trailer. Phone 9693.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
JolAtson Sea Horae outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
others follow. Free uac of bur test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street 7958.

Marhinarv and Tnnia S2

POWER Lawn moaers. garden 
tractors. Johnson’s outboards. 
DIsston chain raws, air cooled en
gines. etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equipn ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service and 25 year* of know 
bow. Come In and look around. 
We a-ould like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

FERGUSON Tractors and Imple
ments. sales anc, sen’lce. .Service 
on Ford . ’erguson tractor. Mid
way Garagr; 112.3 Main street, 
South Glastonbury. Conn. Tel. 
3433.

OVERSTOCKED Bargains on new 
hydraulic cornplanter*. mowers, 
cultivators, plows, harrows for 
Ford and Fergusons. Bale 'sire, 
cement mixers. Oublin Tractor 
Co., Wllllraantle.

Collect $132 per month and live I 
In a 5 room apartment with your | 
family. Thi.s home can be yours on 
easy term.'. Owner going to Cali- j 
fomla.

Golden Sun.sct over Bolton Lake 
will entrance you from this 4-room 
new house. W ill exchange for a 
5 i-oom duplex in Manchester, 
due to incrcHse in family.

OiRmniMls— Wstrhi
J ew d rp 48

LEONARD W. Toat, Jeweler; ra- 
palrt, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 139 Spruce atreet. 
Phone 2-438.. Open dally.

SH(X>R BROS., JEWELERS. Low 
prices for guarantaad, expert 
jewelry and watch repairinf. 
Open 'Thuraday eveninga. 977 
Main atreet. Phone 5314.

Garden—Fam —Dairy
Prodnets 50

GREEN Mouatalr potatoes. Firet 
quality, vary mealy. |1,75 a 
bushel delivered be your door Call 
Hathaway 2-1890.

W ELL ROTTED cow mainira for 
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call 
Plela Broa. 36« Bldwell street. 
Phone 7405.

PREMIERE Strawberry plants. 
813 - 1,060; S,00(> or ovtr $11 
Phone 5315. Frank Olode, $701 
Tolland atreet, Kanebester.

STRAWBERRY Plante, Premiers 
or Temples.. From South last 
year, |1.'25 a hundred.^ Also rhu 
barb roots,' 25c each. J.\F. O’Con
nor, 171 Union atreeL

HmmcImM Gaalds' 51
BBHT PRICES for fumlture, an
tiques. Trading leosL 17 Mapls 
street. 3-1089. Open noon Mon- 
daye, ’Dieauaya. -AU day Tliurs- 
day, Friday, snr Saturday.

M APLE DOUBLE bed, pineapple 
cone posts, nearly new. OaQ 3 
3116.

9 X  IS G U L O T A ^ h ^  aad- two 
ecatter ram. coln^

• $15. 'Tiwfea'. g .8 3 ^ ’

Mdatral Inatrumants 58
SM ALL GRAND piano, mahogany 
case. .New spinets at second hand 
piano prices The Plano Shop, 6 
Pearl. Call 4029 anytime

W ALTK R  OLSON  

Realtor IPhone 3084

I

BGLTON—6 room bouse, fireplace, 
olPhtat, garage, two or 3 acres 
land. Phone 4261.

IVaatifd— Heal Batata 77
CONSlOlOUNU 8ELIJNO 

TOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obUsatlOB to you. we 

wUl appraise m make vou a-cash 
offer tor oroperty. See us before 
you eeU.

Phoae n s s  jQr 6375 
BRASl-EIJRJe REALTY

I’H INKINO OP selling? We seed 
4 to 8 ruom House* Buyers watt
ing. Quick rasulU. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Kcaluir*. Phune 8315.

LOOKING for 6-room house or 
larger, to buy or rent with option 
to buy, have only small down pay
ment. Near hue line, schqol, shop
ping. In good repair with oil burn
er. No objection to two-famlly. 
Call 2-4320 after 1.

T n i i i i a i i  E n d s

H i s  V  a c a t i o i i

(CootLaued from Page One)

Wanted—To Boy 58

s m a l l  s iz e  two-wbeel girl’s bi
cycle. In good condition. Phone 
5568.

BUYING Used furniture and 
housabold f'xids. any quantity 
Tk* Woodaliad. 1> Mala etreat 
OaU 8-SlSi.

W ANTED—Table saw 8” or 10" 
Also 1-8 H. P. motor.Tel. 5760.

Kiamifi Wiinmft Hoard 6l>

COMFORTABLE, Clean, large 
room*. Single or double, shower. 
A t the Center, 16 Wadsworth 
streeL

A*rTRACm VELT furnished front 
room for two or three. Light 
houaakeeplng facilities available. 
Ontral. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
atreet, 1st floor.

LARGE, Pleasant room near Cen
ter. Single or double. Phone 5002.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble pitople. Gentlemen or couple. 
Quiet home. Phone 3-1320.

ATTRACTIVE Room. Full houae- 
keaplAg faclUtias. Frigldalre, con
tinuous hot water, oU Un
bus line. Phona 8-4443.

IN  PR IVATE  boms, large pleas
ant southwest roim, Mancheater 
Green Section. Tel. 47S1.

ApartEwnla. Ftatw
T 69* f* * a ts 65

TO RENT—4-rooai heated furnish 
ad BpartiMnt, 306 Center street, 
338 dar 'woGl  Arthur A. Knofla.

merit as undersicretary of the Air 
Force.

'Ihe president also must lind a 
successur to Tracy Vourhees is  uu- 
derscctctary of tnc Army. Vcoi- 
hecs has rcsignoil, effective no 
later than June 30. And Cor iS'ius 
Vanderbilt Whitney w.»nts to 
leave as und'.Tsicretary of co.i - 
merce.

He alS'J faces a tough dejjsion rn 
whether to aigu'ur veto a bill pro
hibiting of Federal Power cotnmU- 
sion trom fU ing the r.itcs cor tuu- 
ural gas of independene producers.

He la under heavy pressure from 
"big city” Democrats to veto it. On 
the other hand southwestern Dem
ocrats, includmg Speaker Rayburn 
are strong for the measure.

These problems were on his mu'd 
as'hc put away his loud spori.' 
shirts, >'8wlm trunks and fancy 

, .  I caps In which he has spent a
S l i r \ ’ i v e  C r a s h  > month '" "F  vacation.

Deep‘Tan Acquired
Daily stvlms and siinbatiu have 

given the president a deep tan 
He look* relaxed and In trim for 

coaat-bo-coast stumping tours in 
bebalf of Democratic candidates foi 
Congress. Hla waistline Is still no
ticeable, but he seem* cheerful 
eno,ugta about It.

Mr. Truman begins hia sixth 
year in the Vr'hlte House Wednes
day. He will spend most o f It try

LOOKING For a real livable 
home? Check these qualifications. 
Near approach to Wilbur Oroas 
Highway fine su'jurban neighbor
hood, high elevation, grand view, 
cool summer breezes, pure air 
and water, fruit trees, garden, 
six rooms modem plus many 
extras. Call 2-1773 after 6 p. m. 
week days for appointment.

IMMACULATE , 4-rooro single, 
non-expandable. Excellent loca
tion. Aluminum storm windows 
and screenh. Full price $7,400. T. 
J. CJrocketl, Broker. Phone 5416.

E i ^ h t  A i r i i i e n

(Continued from Page One)

Jviat before 10 p.m. (#. s. 1.) Sun
day.

Hla plana called for a atop at 
the Glenview Naval A ir station 
near (Chicago, but he said he de
cided to go straight to Mlnna- 
apolla. Then, a few hours after 
midnight he aald he realised he 
was lost.

Faiat Radio Signals Heard 
He reported he could hear only 

faint radio signals' while the ef
forts to contact him were goitig 
on, '

When the plane was ditched. 
Lieutenant Milton said he Tigured 
hla gasoline supply would have 
held out only a few minutes longer.

Dr. Bouton Sowers, prominent 
Benton Harbor surgeon, and a 
neighbor, Malcolm Rom  ̂ botb took 
canoes onto the calm lake and 
brought the airmen in. Each men 
made two trips.

Crowd Watehea Rescue 
Within half an hour after the 

crash, a crowd of 600 to 700 per
sona had gathered at Jean Klock 
park to watch the rescue.

Many o f them had bc..i at the 
city airport a  short time earner, 
shining the headligfate o f their cars 
I'l an effort to guide the pUoL 

Because o f the rain, Milton was 
barely able to aae the lights.

I t  had bean feared that i f  the 
plane tried to land at tbs city 
airport It would rtin into a naari^ 
high tanaion-powar line. Attanspta 
w en  bring made to warn MU tap 'of 
jhe danger' when Gia eraab oe- 
currad. V

A study shdtrs U M  Kt:, 
anas 85% o f the I

sriiu i

dents bacur 
lag la 6

ing to revamp and sj^ngthen the 
bl-partlsan fo ro l^ l; policy anil 
campaigning for nia “Fair Deal 
domestic program.

Lewis Strauss, la leaving the 
Atomic Energy commission April 
15, creating the vacancy to which 
the new chairman will be appoint
ed.

The president's aide said Mr. 
Truman would like to be able to 
make the appointment by the 
time Btrauas’ steps, out, but that 
he may not have the *ucceasor 
committed by then.

Will Work at Desk
Mr. Truman wUl work a t hla 

deak at the White Houae this 
afternoon. He may see Vice Presi
dent Baikley and Speaker Ray
burn tomorrow.

The president left Waahington 
March 13 on the presidential 
yarift WUUanuburg. For two days 
the «aa 'was ao rough that he and 
hia staff missed many meals. '

Arirlvlng here four daya .Igter, 
ha began the familiar vacation 
routine set on seven previous vta-

' PraMdant donaales of Chita wfll 
move. Intw tb* "W inter”  White 
Houae" tu8iBi'‘iuBi|Uljht before fly- 

to Waahbigtbn Wednesday for 
ding a white tie 

nlyht with

Sense And 
Nonsense
Tkarria A l in d t

Man win often change hla mind 
And hla 'opinions, too,

But hla opinion of himself 
He’ll seldom change for you.

composition was 
One boy wrote

owerful king on 
Ung; the laziest. 
wTttiest, Jo-Klng;

The- claas 
about "King*. ” 
this:

"The most i 
earth la Wor-I 
Bhir-king; the 
the quietest, Thln-Klng; the thirst
iest, Drin-Klng; the shyest, Win
ning; and the noisiest, Tal-Klng.”

Suria— I refused Henry two i 
months ago, and he'a been drink
ing ever elnee. I

Julienne—I  think that’s cairy- 
ing a celebration too far. !

The doctor had- forgotten hla 
patient's name, but did not like to 
admit It. Very tectfuHy, he in
quired:

Doctor— Let me eee now, de you 
spell your name with an *1" or an
"e "?

Patient'(sweetly)—My ham* Is 
Hill.

A mimiclpal court -Justice In 
New York says: "Too many men 
that should have been plumbers 
and paper hangers are practicing 
law.” And perhaps this Justice 
himself ought to have been a dra
matic critic.

Sueeaas Formula 
In arguing about her clothes.
Her kids, or what ahe’a eaten, 
Ska-chqpgas subject when aha 

knows .
She's going to be beaten.

—A. S. Flaumenhaft

Taaty Dey
A  little boy tore 
Through the first open door 
He could find at the start of his 

day.
There was sunshine galore 
In the smile he wore:
" I ’m taatng the momng. ” he’d 

ssy.

Telephone Hoar
Of rumor and gossip her eare may 

have heard
She rarely repeats even one little 

word;
This does not Imply ahe'a. a re

ticent elf—
She ' merely report.' what she 

makes up herself.
— S. Omar Barker

Blnka—Have you ever seen a 
prlM fight.

Hlnka—No, never,, but I  once 
looked In en one my wife’s bridge 
parties.

Bovina humor, by "T. D. F.”  In 
the Ottawa. Ont.. Can., Cltizena: 
" I f  It’s true that high-heeled shoes 
Improve th* calves, why don’ t 
cows wear them?"

An optimist is a fellow who 
tries out roller skating with a 
bottle on his hip.

1 Too much paint has let many a 
lassie Mush unseen.

From birth to age 18 a girl need* 
good parent*. From 18 to 35 she ] 
needs good lo'oks. From 35 to 55 | 
a woman needs personality. And 
from 55 on, the old lady needs | 
cash. i

Child -Mother, why ai'cn’t there 
any pictures o f angels with whisk
ers ?

Mother— Because, dear, men get 
in by a very close shave.

.4 f ther-Thought
When I grow old. I shall dispense 
With all this beauty routine. 
Leave off my lipatick. rouge, and 

such—
Unless I expect tn be seen.'

- Faun M. Sigler.

The LoisFa Prayer has had to 
withstand a great deal of mumbl
ing- and confusion, especially from 
children trying to learn It from 
poor enunclators, or from mutter
ing crowd*. One little boy was 
heard to pray, "Harold be thy 
name.” Another .begged, "Give us 
this day our Jelly bread.’* A New 
York child petitioned, "Lead ua 
not Into Penh Station."

Uncle— Now,' Willie, I ’m giving 
you this bank for your birthday 
present, and I hope you’ll make 
good use of It. No getting money 
out of it with a table knife, you 
know.

Willie— Of course not. Uncle, 
but you do have some good ideas 
in mind, don’t you 7

EAboratory Aulysla of Womea
Subject: Women. ^
Symbol: WO
1>hyalcal Properties:

1. Bolls at nothing.
. 3. Freezes at any time.
8. Melts when treated properly.
4. Very bitter If not used well.

Accepted Weight: 116.

Occurrence: Wherever man exists.
Chemical Properties:

.1. Poaaeaaea great affection for 
gold, silver, platinum and 
precious stones.

2. Violent reaction If left alone.
8. Able to absorb great quanti

ties of food.
4. Turns green If placed beside 

a better looking specimen.
Uses:

1. Highly ornamentel,
2. Useful as a toulc In'accelera- 

tion of low spirits.
3. Useful as sn equalizer Ip^the 

distribution of wealth.
4. > Probably the most effective

Income reducing a g e n t i 
known to man.

Caution: Highly Explosive Inin-,
o.\perienred hands! ! ! •

(Note: Further experimentation
will prove highly Instructive).

TtHINBBVILLi: lOl.KS

P A 0 « TBI11BBH ' ^

..........  ■ - "■ ■■ ■ T ■'
BY FONTAINE FUZ

MICKEY FINN Unavailable! LANK LEONARD

NO.PHIL'rrwOULDBEA 
GREAt HONOR-BUT 
I WANT YOU TO TELL 

THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE ] 
THAT 1 00 NOT CHOOSE

PHlIllSTENfEVEN IF 
ICOULPKEIECTEP 

-WHICH 1 P0U5T-1 
COULPNTACCEfTIT/I 

AMG0W6TD6NITZEILAND 
IWS SUMMER ANP I 
EXPECT TO REMAIN

AND ANYWAY,PHIL,WE 
ARE BOTH FIWM THE 
SAME LODGE-AND. AS 
LONG AS VOU DON’T WANTA) 
THIRD TERM, SOMEONE 
FROM ANOTHER LODGE 
SHOULD GET IT NOW j

b r u t e  !

O  0

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUI'S BUNNY
TH' flUfl I

cTtowi
m  WUHL6NTV,
DSP TOOav./

4-10,

BUU'IS AND HER BUDDIES
4 -/O -5 '0 (a*M***« kf n «  Ban ssmmh . sm.

' i

liootfi’ Public BY EDGAR MARTIN

WHO 
TU«N*P 
TH- LI8HT* J 

OWJ

‘*Wky net ehang* from a meat diet, ohiaf? I know whar* 
vou can buy turplua potato** and eggs dirt cheap!’’

BOOHS v«, '-----

li

ALL

VOO« .9156 •V3V\1\. 
W J U * tAAWY. W  
'tv4«Ol56W 
CROViD \K»10 
^<3016'
QOOVI’.M 'S  9K W

Vo

NOO TW O HOtAV 
(\t«> COVAt 
BACK TOR, 
BOOTS.

V ta ew k w ivR  
A  45$R\0*5AV[ 
PlCTUttY, 
»AA6AZt1^, I

WVMsGVVo'

-7 \ tr

A  6AV VONTVL

NLACRL TO 
ACCOOKiT 
fO S l N T »Y

Aim An Ax BY V .T.BAM LIN

4- l C

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY GALBRAITH CAKMVAI BY DICK TURNER

'ic>u mean  M e
COP WANTS TO 

-  -  - .  - -  -  - HUNiLTigiEes
; WH(75B r _
THE WONIdlKS RESEARCH 
RJUNPATICN HADE HIM 
FAMOUS AS a n  a d 
v e n tu r e r . HAS JUST

YBSByJ 1
CON'T TMNK 
HE IOSICW5 
MUCH A0CUT

mB BY BU KWYMt, BIB. T, M. By,B. B. BBT. -eFf.

“ Every year I hafta tpend more on Muriol’a birthday 
present—4 better make up my mind if I really am in love 

with her!"

FRECKLES AND HIS UtlENDS
But vpu’Rc

?UPPOGE0 ID
oe optH . 
ewCMiMe* /

EVeNING/'ITS 
.w TWE eAlLFARX , 

COR SUERIMN HCHBoy/

NOT Th is
our TO Ti 
COR SUEI

T y '/ y
•R*

f  r  J

‘i-lo / .

Civic l.,o.valty BY MERRILL C. BLDSSBR

So A ww
klOS

CHASING A 
SOPTBALL 
A «  MORE 
IMPORTANT 
THAN VOUR 
euSINSSS.

Tmobf
FEW/kCS 
REPRE- 
SCNT 
SHAOV- 
SlOS.AHO
T ^ M  

Thc onlv
ONS WHO 

furs PIEASURE 
5SFORC 6uSi-

'\ C n r f  TO Biff SOAieiHiNG- 
UlS 1DVUN THE NBCrCOUPlF 
OC HOURS/

PRISCILLA S POP

4-\0

Knows What 8he*fl Doing
VOUNG LADV, DO VOU SEE 
WWAT VOU 010 ^  eAtriNG 
SO MANY EASTtR

V B 9 T E B D A Y ir

BY AL VKKMKKB

■M

4-I9

VIC FLINT A Slight Error

“Good night! All the things •  kid hae to eat nowadayt to 
gflt 8 pisee of pie for dessert!

UUl UUK WAY

F Z a h , I  a i T T i R E P  , 
L U 66IN ’ AN ’ LiFTiN 
ON HIM TO W IPE HI5  
M UPPV FEE T.' H E '*  , 
5 T0 8 BORN AH' WON’T 
PUT AFOOT IN G — 
gV TH lgTlN V E  HE 
dH O U UP « G N 6 E  
WHUT TtA HOLPlNT 

iV TH )6 HERE FOR-'

BY J. R- WILLIAMS! OUR BOARDING HOUSE n ith ^ ^ M A J O m O O P ^

YP

TM g W f lB » f  w y t r  ■ ■ ■ ■ S ' lO iU T r f T —

L a k e ’s  Es k im o  is  
ON THE D I C K  A 6A IM  

HE '5  G iU lN G  A  
V4 0 N D E R F U L  

IMITATION 0 5  
A  p l u m b e r . 
-TR YIN G  T O
crawl under
TVAS 9ATHTUB/

T H E  O T H E R l
h u n k  o p  ^

, GRISTLE, GORY
G a s R i g l , h a g  . 
PUT SO.M/ANV ^ 

KNOT* IN JAKE’S
G L A O lA T O R .IT ’LL
J A K E  A r i e a g l e  
SCOUT TO  , 
UNTIE HIM.'

e g a d .̂ kukolik
APPEARS totally 
UNWeRSEO IN) 
CLAGSICAU 
TActicg o f  
-d e p e n g e  t

FA P .'.c .

|3n the hlAi western mountains,it can snow 
[Hjht  up to Junc--4nd btizzaid in April!

THIS SNOW HAS 
COVfRtO UFTHOSI TIRE 1 .
now.Vk!/ vou were lucky 10

SPOT 7HIM IN TIME.

BY 5IICHAEL U’Ma l l e y  AND KALPH LAMB
QUIT W08RVINE. 1 m iv c i ir ^  I 

THE OOPS WUl NEVER HgURI '  '
WHERE I OISAPPCABED ID.'

: r .
U r . n

WASH TUHKS

Iake'G
16

1AKINB IT 
A YACKUhl® 

O U M M .V* 4/-/0

Z M 0 T  GOT 
a OLiupofl 

ae  MC 0PD88D 
eacK. M TUB 
CaUBiJIM. HE 
wan nHaooy-
HaiRRO SNO. 
UMnMavBw

A Myalerlous Charfleter
A « v » l

BY LESUB TUBfUBi
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AboiltTowii
T i n A  C tator. No. W  O.

mw ym r WcdoMday •v«3nc at S
9*clo^ In Uie Ifsaonic T«npl«, Fol- 
lowlaf biurinen niMtiiw cootie
9̂ {|t'be idnyed end refreeiunente ——--- . f *

by Mnu Cele Moore and her auction, annotinced today. TlckeU 
'* CMMBlttM. are alao available from all ">**«•

bera of the local Rotary Qub which 
ta aponaorlny the play for the ^n  
eflt of Ita Youth Activities fund

TlckeU for the Ovic Drama 
Ouild'a -praaenUtlon of “The Heir- 
eaa." which will be preaented at 
the HoUlatar achool auditorium 
Tueaday ovenlnc. Ajprll S6, by an 
all>atar Broadway caat, will fo  on 
aale today at the North Bnd Phai^ 
macy, Center Pharmacy and Wat
kins Brothers, Arthur Benson, the 
Rotary Club’s manager for the pro-

___ ____  ̂ A. ̂  •• nni

&

Mandiestar Lodge No. 7S A. F. 
and A. M„ Win hold a communica
tion at the Maaonlc Temple, to- 
monow evening t(t 7:30. 
ing ttw  business session the Fel- 
koiwfenft dagree win bo conferred. 
The work wlU be in charge of 
Senior Warden Albert D. Krause. 
ReftoohmenU will be served during 
the social hour.

DsuEhtsn ot
L b O ^ r  wUl hold

i

liberty No. 130,
______  Its monthly
■looting tomorrow evening at 7 :30 
in Orange ball. ‘The business will 
include the initiation of candidates, 
and the degree sU ff members are 
reguested to wear white dresses. 
Mrs.'Muriel Auden and her com- 
nltteo will servo rsfreahmenta

Hose Company No. 3 will hold 
a meeting tonight at the firehouse 
at the Center.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Larrabee 
ct Pitkin street have returned 
from a two ereeks' motor trip to 
Florida. S t Petersbure was their 
headquaHers. Many (naces of in
terest were visited en route, in. 
eluding Silver Springs, which is 
near Ocala, Florida.

The annual meeting of the Silk 
a t y  Corporation will be held at 
the offices of the corporation to
morrow evening at 7:30. The busi- 
aaaa meeting i^ l  be followed by a

A  asa, Steven Craig, was bora 
OB Baater Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaek Pnter of Orand Junction. Ool. 
TMa to their second child. The pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Puter of Gerard street

The AH SainU Mothers Circle 
erin asset tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Haefs, 4 Edgerton street

Donald Klllott director of physl- 
eal education for the Cromwell 
■ehools, and formerly of East 
Windsor Hill, has been appointed 
track commlasioner for the Coun
ty TMCA, John V. Lamberton of 
Manchseter, chairman of the Phy- 
ioal Education committee of the 
County T  said today. Mr. gailott, 
who for the past two seasons had 
charge of the Hi-Y Basketball 
Leagues of the County YMCA and 
who to a graduate of Springfield 
YUCA. College, will have charge of 
tito 1MH> track meet, to be held at 
Wethersfield High school op Sat- 

. urday, June 10, to which all Coun
ty VMCA groiips in the county will 
be Invited to send teams.

' Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. W’lU meet tomorrow evening 
at 3 o’clock sharp in Odd Fellows 
hall. A  social will follow the 
business, with refreshments by the 
standing entertainment commit
tee.

' Mrs. David M. Caldwell. Red 
Cross canteen chairman, telephone 

. 7012, is aiddng for volunteers to 
prepare for canteen work In con
nection with the blood donor pres 
gram. Miss Alyce Salisbury, home 
economist for the Hartford Gas 
Company and the local branch, will 
give a aeries of three lessons. In 
the kitchen of the Armory. April 
14, 21 and 28, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. 
m. each day. Volunteer workers 
should contact Mrs. Caldwell for 
further Information and registra
tion.

a,
Dorcas Society members will 

meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in Emanuel Lutheran 
church, at which time the Lenten 
offering will be received. Dona
tions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Elsa Olson, wife of Pastor Carl E. 
Olson. The program will Include 
talks by three displaced persons, 
Ounnar Krastins, Ludls. Upenleks 
and Vincent Klsells. all of whom 
took up the manufacture of jewelry 
In Germany and will display some 
of their handiwork and ten of their 
experiences. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Miss Mabel 
Olson, Miss Vivian Larson, Mrs. 
Hlkhir Laking, Mrs. Thora Malo
ney. Mrr Mildred Johnson and Mrs. 
Elln Mason.

Nolice 
Of Special 

-Town Meeting
’Ihe legal voters of the Town of 

Coventry are hereby warned and 
giroetsd to meet at the Chuitm 
Community House, North Coven
try, Oonnecticut, on SA’TURDAY, 
APRIL 10, 1900, at 8 p. m., to act 

.on the following articles:
Article 1. To see what action 

the town wlshek to take in regard 
to leasing the bridt school for 
One Dollar a year for a commu
nity can ter.

By a petition of more than 30 
legt4 voters of the Town of Oov- 
eatoy, reoelved by the 8<-lectmen. 
to ace what action the town wish- 
aa to take oa the following: 

Axtiele,2. To hear from the 
OjiveiRry Board of Education 
their reaOoa or reasons for their 
dectsloa not to renew Mr. Frank 
Q. Avery's contract as Adminis- 
tnttve Maeipal of Coventry 
admlB if  said Board be wilUng 
aadabla.

AktteleS. To pass such motiona 
o f .enaiMsnee and (orl censure as 
n^fh^Aam ed perjUnent by those

D iM  at Ooventry, Conn., this 
loth d iy  o f Ap^ uoo.

Oaerge G. Jacobatm, 
A it tw  J. VtotcB,
Atoaena &  B te w ^  jr , 

■M id of Belectidaa. 
■ Attait: Botha O. Oour,

AsMsUtat Town aerie.

M. Kenneth Oetrlnsky of 1S4 
BiaseU street, local agent for the 
Farm Bureau inauraned com* 
panlea, has Just returned from 
Cdumbus, Ohio, wheto he attend*

nty-fOurth __
Mr. Oatrlnaky

Miss Carolyn Estey of 28K Gar
den Drive is a member of the Uni
versity Chorus at Boston Univer
sity, which Is presenting lU first 
annual spring music fastlval dur
ing the week of April 17. Miss 
Ewtey ffraduated from local
high school In the class of iW.

A son, Keith Davidson, was born 
Thumday. April «. at the HarUord 
HosplUl to Mr. and Mrs. Nathnn 
White of Windsor Avenue, Wiml- 
sor. Mrs. White was the 'ormoi 
Mias Erls Porterfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Porterfield of 
115 Pearl street.

Richard Eddy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurende Eddy of 25 Deep- 
wood drive, a student at Mlddle- 
bury college, Middlebiiry. Vt.. Is 
one of the many Connecticut stud
ents Joining In the year-long corn- 
memorandum of the sesqulcentew 
nlal anniversary of the college.

Our Ladv of Fatima Mothers 
Orcle will meet at the home of 
Mrs, Bert Gay. 138 Parker street. 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock.

•d the firm's twont; 
nual convention. —  
has been local agent for the firm 
here since 1947. Ho was accom
panied on the trip by Mrs. Ostrln- 
sky. Mr. aild Mrs. Ostrinsky trav
eled by auto, returning by way 
of Canada and Niagara Falls.

The SUnley Group of the South 
Methodlat church will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 at the church. 
Dr. and Mrs. Francis W. Helfrick 
will give an Illustrated talk on 
Puerto,Rico. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Stuart Wasley, Mrs. Or- 
mand West, Mrs. Edmond Zagllo 
and Mrs. James Downing.

The open meeting of the Hollis- 
te; Parent-Teacher AssoclaUon 
will begin prompUy at 7:30 to
morrow evening, as fully sixty 
school children are taking part in 
the program: ''Foundations for 
Good Citlrenship." Pupils of Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, Miss Esther An
derson and Miss Catherine Mc
Guire. who are to participate, will 
meet In their respective rooms at 
that time.

Alan Robert Lyons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lyons of 71 Sum
mer street, was ten years old on 
April 7. Saturday afternoon mem
bers of the Cub Pack of which he 
is a member came to help him cele
brate the event, and to remember 
him with gifts. Alan's mother 
served refreshments and planned 
the games (or the boys at the 
party.

Mra. Alton York, pmaldent of 
the Hartfoid District P.TJL, will 
be guest mkmker at the meeting 
o f the Keeney street Parent- 
Teacher Chib tomorrow evening 
at 7:80. Her subject tiW be "Ad
vantages of Belonging to a Par
ent-Teacher Association." A so
cial time with refreahmenta will 
follow Mrs. York’s talk.

Massss at f it  Bridget's church 
Sunday, Easter day, were held 
each hour, at 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11 a. 
m., and were well attended. An
nouncement was made that for 
the present Sunday masses will be 
at the above hours, to better ac
commodate the large number of 
parishioners.

The'Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold a meeting In the 
Temple Vestry tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Julius Fradln 
will sponsor a special skit entitled 
"Style Show for Jewish Uvlng," 
highlighting Jewish ceremonials 
and showing new clothes fashions 
to be worn oy various members of 
the Sisterhood. All members and 
newcomers are urged to attend this 
meeting. Husbands are Invited 
for the showing of the skit. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold a meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the K. of C. home. Fi
nal plans for the military whist 
were made last week at the home 
of the chairman, Mrs. George 
Johnson of 22 Campfleld road. It 
la to be held April 20 at eight 
o'clock at St. Bridget’s hall.

Mtos Nancy Bunael, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles H. Bunsel of 
Lewis street, who will resume her 
studies Thursday at Bndloott Jun
ior ODltofs, Beverly, Mass., after 
spending the Easter reoeas at her 
home, m il have a part in the va
riety show at Tower Playhouse on 
the campus, April 14 and 15.

The Friendship Orcle i of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the citadel. Hoatessea 
will be Mrs. Helen Rylander and 
Mra. Lucille O’Brien.

The Ladies’ Sewing arcle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening 'at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will conduct a 
rummage sale Thursday, April 18, 
at 8 a. m., in Cooper hall of the 
church. Members and friends are 
urged to leave articles for the sale 
at the church by Wednesday eve  ̂
ning at the latest. Those who are 
unable to do so should call Mrs. 
Bertha Dowd, tel. 8307, or Mrs. 
Harry Ryan, 2-0977, and they will 
arrange to call for the donations.

Girl Scout leaders who are par- 
'ticipating in the demonstration of 
ceremonies at the Leaders’ meet
ing Wednesday evening are re
quested to meet for rehearsal to
night at 7 o’clock at the Center 
church.

TAMPAX
For monthly 

sanitary protocHon
Tsapss it q«lek w <ktage-*My u> d if 
POM^. Avirtetsmeih^teimlf 1 ^

A aiodMes«odB« imtotsd ̂ s  
— doctor. Tarts tbsorbcacytists 

l̂or wiotu otMi.

New! .
Fine Rayon Chenille

BEDSPREADS
Reg. $9.98 Value

B E A U T IF U L  SOLID COLORS A N D  W H ITE

Be sure to see th*s newest chenille bedsprend of fine rayon yarn 
tufted in clusely spared rows. Beavitiful plain pattern suitable 
for every room. White, maize, chartreuse, wine, red, blue, rose 
and grey.

Our Fifth Shipment 

Keg. $1.98
Fine Quality Embroidered Eyelet Batiste

DRESSER and 
CHEST SCARFS

$ X o 0 0  ea ch

-. N IG H T  TA B LE  SIZE 49c EACH

Beautiful fine quality embroidered eyelet batiste, so dainty you 
will buy these for your own use and for gifts. White, yellow, 
green and pink.

36*’ Solid Color and Striped

TERRY CLOTH
$ 1 .2 9  yard

. WHITE 99c YD.
1

Make up your own terry cloth robea for homo or beach uae. 
Solid ahiu^ In maize, green, pink and oopoa bioa. atoo a multi
color strlpa.

I ' ""  ' " ■
Greea Stamps Givsa W ith Cash Saks

Ha JW. HAM COM
mmmmim Gmn»

Today’s refrigerator BUY!

SPACE MAKER REFRIGERATOR
ICi f/w buy becauM it !■ ao spacious, so economical, so 
dependable. Features galore.

1950 Models from $189.95 to $449.95

Trades and Terms

Electrical Dept.— Basement

tuil*

Longer Wear and Beauty For Your Furs 
By Storing Them at HALE’S

;'s o ;:o r
'  ♦ fo #

■

Qiarge
3 %  o f Valuation

Minimum Charges t Furs $3.00, Cloth $2.00

V . Qpth With Fur Cellar $2.50

TKi JWIUM CORI
M a iM N a n ra l toMN>

Far Dept. • 
Sficoud Floor

Trice Tho'filrPBtor

Pam- House

/

...save labor 
...save money 

*..do a good job!

— Tlist’s the story, and simple, too. 
Kyanize Super Service Paints far 
outside use flow on easier, saving 
Jabor; cover more square feet per, 
gallon, saving money; and they do a 
/ ttj job,\covering and hiding XxB 
and leaving a durable, kmg-lasttog' 
film of rich, mlkl color. Wide.ranga 
of colon.

QT. $1.60, SINGLE GALS. $5.60 

IN 5 GAL. LOTS $5.50 PER GAL.

Paint Dept.— Basement

M AM M I
COM

Old Red Tin Barn
706 NORTH M A IN  STREET

Will Be Closed 
For 10 Days

F. A. D EN E TTE

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New  England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SUNLIFE ORANGE
JUlOE 64 Oz. Jug 55c
pins 10c Deposit on Jug.

FBANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI Cans

PRE.MIEK

RICE DINNER 15 O i. Can

27e

17e
GERBER^S STRAINED 
FOODS . 4 Jars 39c
JUNIOR FOODS 2i..29c

Sw eetheart  BIUWHITE
SOAP W A ' . H f S  A I  I H I  S A M f  T l M [

iHf toat- Thai ACifft <viIm roufi t«is

< S a le  r  Sa fe
Get ex tni rake for Get nrie fuitkaue A// I'-
witheyerî icakepunhase unth J at usual price

a/r. 4  Cakes \au
K  23e 52 31e 4^  ̂ 27c

CARROTS
ESCAROLE
BANANAS

2 a c l n .  17c 
T ls. 25 c  

2 Lb. 31c

H I .  U iD

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 89c

Lb. 45c

TOP OBADB BEEF

ROUND STEAK

PORK CHOPS
V Sa»tdwieh Special

LIVERWURST Lb̂ 45c

/  V '■%V

Avam ga Dally If  at Praoa R jw  
fbr On  Mama «« BlaHh. 1988

9,885
IT a lfh a  A a m t; 
iaC< ManeheOer^A CUjt p/ Village Charm

fw iaaal o ?0  a^NeaSm Bmma

A Uttto Ugbt rata l6«lgM aad 
Wedaeaday t not qalto 90 oeU as 
last alghti * llUto tempemtan 
ekaago Wedaaafiay.
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Russians in Protest 
On Firing Exchange; 
News to Americans

Pope Gives Easter Blessiug

Four Boys Die 
niileOiiRafl 
On Lake Erie

United Statw 
rials Disclaim Any , ^
Knowleflge o f Gunfire Oil Raft
E x ch a n ge ;  Inquiry 
Under Way to Deter
mine What Facts in 
Case Are; Disclosure 
Hour After Moscow

on

Washington, April 11.— (/P) 
— United States officials to
day disclaimed any knowl
edge of an aerial gunfire ex
change between an American 
B-29 and Russian planes. 
But they ordered an immedi
ate investigation after re
ceiving a  ^ v ie t  protest of 
the alleged incident.

DecUaeB Any Comment
The State department declined 

any comment except to aay that 
the Ruaaian proteat waa the first 
information It had received and 
that an inquiry ia under way to 
determine what the facta are.

H m  official diaclosura of the So
viet protest was made by Michael 
J. McDormott, State department 
prasa officer, about an hour after 
a Moacbw announcement.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vlihlnaky protested to American 
Ambaaaador Alan G. Kirk in Mos- 
aow that the Incident took place 
Saturday about 18 miles maids 
Russian territory. ITie Russian ver- 
aion was that the B-29 fired first 
and Soviet planes replied.

Pending the American mqulry, 
the A ir Iforoe aald only that It had 
“no offiei.i knowledge’’ of any 
suck incident.

U. 8. Air Force headquarters in 
Wieabadim, Germany, qteculated 

. tf an American plane was is‘

Teen-Age Scouts 
Rubber Craft Drift 
For Nearly 17 Hours 
Before Being Found

CTeveland, April 11 -(iO —Fbur 
teen-age Boy Scouts whose little 
rubber raft drifted on wind-whip
ped Lake Erie for nearly 17 hours 
were found dead today.

Their thinly clad bodies, blue 
with cold, were rushed to Fair- 
port harbor Lifeguard station by a 
Coast Gtiard picket boaC 

Coroner W. R. Cane oillclally 
pronounced them dead. Ho aald eX' 
posura waa the cause — they had 
been battered by high waves and 
chill, winds since last night at 
dusk.

Raft Sighted by PIs m
Their raft was sighted this 

morning by a circling B-17 one of 
a doaen planes which had been 
combrng the area about 35 miles 
northeast of here. The plane guid
ed the picket boat to their raft 
while a fishing tug, the Albert S., 
stood by.

Tile teys all were members of a 
Boy Scout troop m suburban 
Euclid. Their names:

Ds'vid L. Hahn, IS.
Roland Reimer, 13.
Winiam Von Hof, 14.
Richard Bauer, 13.
They set out from the beach last 

night to'rescue a drifting canoe.
_ . ___________Winds from offahore swept their
vetaad to an incldent|a( lift raft into

^  efi U fo  ^
Ounrd,

___________  Baturday ta tbs
kottkern Baltto area. The Air 
TtorM befo would i » t  receive fe- 
fortM en a Na'vy plane as a matter 
of roottaa.

m iaeeee Ne Know ledge 
TIm  Na'vy prcrfieaed ao know- 

ledga aa to whether its missing 
craft anight have been tnvolvad m 
the reported Incidwit.

There was no immediate White 
Houae ooenmant cm the matter but 
Chaitos G. Roa^.peeeJdeatlal p i ^  
•ecratary. aald that presumably 
President Truman had been tn-

14 aa la iir  tm t

Starts Firing 
O f Employes

Difimififial Notices .Sc 
To 1,100 Woriters o f 
Rent Control. Agency

Wasbmgton, April 11—(A’x^The 
agency which runs the Federal 
rent control program today began 
widespread firing of employas.

The oSiee of Houaing Expediter 
Tighe E. Woods announced that 
dlamlsaal notices already ha** 
been aent to aouM 1400 woriMta. 
This amounts to a oowfourth ra- 
duetton ta-ataff and arU take ef
fect within two weeks.

" T o ^ e  firings won't seriously 
afieet tba natlonwids aoopa of rant 
control operationa," a top houaing 
official said.

He told a reporter that mbat ^  
thoee noticaa are in New Taefe 
where the state takea over an oaa- 
trola on May 1.

Woods’ UeutenanU reported, 
however, that "the axe will swlhfi 
again a^ut May 1" when "an
other .thousand or so’’ will be lat 
go in rbnt control offices in many 
parts of the country.

idthough the cutbacks—and the 
ennounced plans for further reduc
tions ~  were strong indications 
that the agency may bd planning 
tO'Cloee up shop, there was no of
ficial statement to this effect. 

PayroB roada Shortage 
The reason given by WoodP of

fice for the “termination aoUcea’' 
was a ahortoge of payroll funds. 
However, key bousing offletoto ex
pressed briief that tfOongrem 
votea an extension of Foddral ooa- 
tfols some of thoee fired will be 
rd-hlred.

The present nptional. rent tow 
diee Jiine 80 unfeae ‘ renewed by 
legiriative action. * »

President Truman bss asked that 
Federal ceilings he contlnned ad- 
other year but oongresalonal op
ponents of Controls bellave they 
have sufficient votes to kill the 
measure once and for all.

Propbaals for extenaion of Fed 
cral contfoto now are bofofe com
mittees in both theH«<8* 
ate. However, no Action ia na- 
peoL J ta elttmr ehMphw for at 
laast ttoo mare weMw> ‘

Bi addltton to the 784 wmlmrs

. i'-rl

The Cbast Guard, on tba basis 
of raporto from tha B-lt, had re
ported aunrlvors aboard tha craft. 
Tha plane's radioed report indi. 
cated that atgna of life were seen.

But when the 36-foot picket boat 
reached tba raft, no signs of Ufa 
eould bo found. Crewmen applied 
artificial reepiration aa the boat 
turned in for FMrport harbor. U 
was too late.

The watera of the lake were at 
about 86 degrees, and the wind 
came in gusts up to 50 miles an 
hour. Coast Guardsman indicated 
thw coldness of the water, sweep
ing over the UtUe craft, had taken 
the bosTs* Uvea.

OWy Three CoaM Swim 
Of the four only three could 

swim. The boys were spotted stlU 
on the raft by a circling B-17 
bomber, oiie of 12 planes employed 
In one of the most intensive air-sea 
leeeua operations in Lnke Erie 
history.'

The B-17 dropped n 21-foot skltf 
equipped with two outboard mot <ra 
to the lads, then a red flare to 
rignal, a picket boat They were

(Uonttaoed ea Page Tea)

Soviet Protest Llentl- 
fiefl Pliine as B-29 
Bomber; Air Force iil 
Weisbatlen .Asserts 
Craft May Be Missing 
Naval Airsliip Wliieli 
Is Not Armetl; Shoot
ing Site in I.atvia

London. April 11.— (tP )—
'Kii.ssia chai'Kwl today tliat a 
LT. ,S. military plane oiiened 
lire three days ago on a flight 
of Soyiet fighters over Lat
via, ami said one of the Soviet 
plane.s fiĵ ed back. A Soviet 
protest, I'oflged with the U. S. 
embassy in, Moscow, identi
fied the plane as a B-29 bomljer. 
but U. S. Air Force headquarlriH 
at Wlesbaclsn, Germany, said Uie 
plane in question may have been 
a missing Navy aircraft sought 
since Saturday in the northern 
BalUc.

Plane Not Armed 
Air Force offlciala ksld this 

plane, a Navy version of the B-24 
bomb'-r, was not armed. \

This plane had 10 men ai 
when it disappeared on a roi 
trip fiight from Copenhagen, 
mark, to Welabaden, Germany. 
Galled the Privateer, it had four 
englnea Uke the B-29. U. 8. 
plants have been searching for it 
since Saturday.

The Russians reported the 
shooting took place roughly 300 
miles east of Copenhagen. They 
gave the site as L<epaya (Llbau) 
on the Baltic aea, and aaid the 
plane penetrated about IS miles 
Into tAtvia, which la regarded by 
Moscow as Soviet territory.

Sighted Sooth of lApaya 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 

Viahlnaky, in his protest to V. 8. 
Ambassador-Alan Kiric, aaM the 
piane "bearing American Identifi- 
caUon marka" waa sighted south 
of Lapaya last Baturday.

"Owing to the fact that the 
American plane continued to pene
trate into So\iet territory, 
fiighl of Soviet planes took off 
from a nearby aerodrome and, de
manded that the American ptona 
foUow it and land at the aero
drome,” the protest added.

"ThS American plane not only 
faUed to comply with this demand 
but opened fire on the Soviet 
ptonea. Owing to this, an ad-

House Gives Licking 
To Short Cut Hope; 

Dehate Lasts Hour
Truman Is Satisfied 

With Program Gains
Serna. I ) , e r a , i c  Ua.1- B u t l c i l Z  C a l l c i l

rrx  r aUi If ilh rrrni- 
fivnt TotUty Regarding 
Iregidatire Situation

1‘ope Plus \ lf  raisf.s Ms hand In an Easter Messing for the IhrnnKs 
nf fsilhfill gatherril In t’le VutU-nn <i|Uiire In Knn<e, linl.v Year pll- 
srlms snelird the lU' ' throns: ' 'n> cjinn- to reeehe the pupal Mess- 
Ins from Saint Peter'-. (".ithednJ hnirnny. (PIcturr by raiHo from 
Itonie.)

Wheallands Swept
By Big Dust Storifi

Kansaa and Oklalioma 
Take Brunt o f Winds; 
Strong Gusts Kick 
Up Valuable Top Soil

« oa Page I)

ArmsGiveii 
, To Thailand

Premier Discloses Aid 
Granted by Americans; 
Ontgrpwth o f Parleys
Bangkok. AprU U —i*H-Tba 

Uatted Stetea kas grMtqd llfi.*
001̂ 000 worth of aroM and other 
military aid tq *  Thailand threau 
ened by Oommuniam, Premier 
Ptbul Songgram dtoclqoed today.

This waa tha firat doncretc man- 
Ifestation of decisioas reached at 
the Bangkok conference in Febru- 
arj.

Philip C. Jeeaup, V. S. ambas 
dor-at-large, set forth the U. & 
poaitloa thare of giving military 
aaaiatanca to Aaian nationa dto- 
playlng tha will to atand agaiaat 
the Qommuntot tide-

Uhdar Sonnnraai’B leadarahip  ̂
tha tiny ktngoom of Tlialtoad hM 
takan Ita plaw alongalde deraocrat- 
le pmma In tba eoU war aeniast 
Communism.

War Move Hot Ttaw OaU
But the war to mora hot than 

oold'in southfut Aato, which Uea 
athwart tha mighty new Commu
nist nation of Cfeiaa and iteslf rid
dled with Rods.

The premier aurneaifully fought 
for reeognltlMi of Ban DaTa PrenA 
support^ regime in Indo China. 
The western powers have lined up 
for Bao Dal while the Oommuntot 
bloc auppteta the oppiaabig regime 
of Ho Chi-Mtnh. *

Hiaitoad is the only Aston na 
tidn'to raeegnlaa the'Bao pal gov- 
' eratnaat.'̂

■Id ovokid i B i t e i M  « f  tto '

« I Twa)

Bolivia Puts 
Ban on Reds

Communist Party Ou^ 
lawed; Action Follows 
Raid on Labor Meeting
La Pac, Bolivia, April l l — 

Bolivia today ouUawad tha Oom- 
munist party. The action foUowed 
a police raid on a labor meeting 
last night in which one man was 
killed and 49 labor leaders were ar- 
reated.

Police said thay raided the meet- 
in f because they h«d w m ed  Cbm- 
munlsts elemenla were pt«Ming to 
participate.

Police caUsf Donato Millan aald 
violence flared when he arreetod 
Victor Hugo Libera, whom he Iden- 
tifled aa a studant Oonununtot 
leadar. Libera broke away and 
knocked Milton down. A  gfoup of 
ObauBuntoto ooVeriag Libera’s ao- 
cape exchanged MwU with polioe 
and Bnrique Barron, a passerby, 
waa caught in the croeaflrr. He 
died of a wound in toe rheet 

Wage fnerrneee Net Itoough 
Labor unions hava expressed dto- 

sattafacUon with wage inereaaes 
granted recently by toe 
mant, saying tliay wera not high 
enough, to compenaato for toe 
growing coat of UvlBg.

It  was to dtspuaa these t 
that the maeUng of tabor lasdara 
waa eallad at tba headquartora 
the printers* union here. .

A  decree signed by Preeiden't 
Mnmerto UrriotogoiUa dadnred 
tnegsl the party *fond an its 
UviUas and auhaidlary organtoa- 
tions.”  An official statement said 
toe move was necessary to provant 
aventa "which could causa iraapnr- 
abla hnna."

LnM mento toe government an- 
nouaeed It had amaahed a 'Oom- 
muniat revohitionnry plot directed 
by n high ranking Ruaaiaa Anpy 
officer sent to Bolivia by the Co 
Inform. Six dgys ago a police oi 
cial announced toe capture of 
Soviet agent tmt gave no-addition
al details. i

General Strifes f  
Tha Sflniatry o f laterler Ismisd 

n atotomeat lu r g la f  that OMn- 
wuiUata and aiaaiaato o f too Nn- 
Benal Bevonitineary 
(MNR) had piUBad

By The Aesociated Press
The third big dust storm 

of £he year swept wide sec- 
ions of the nation’s wheat- 
ands in 
ay. Aii() with the blow came 

1 ears that strong April winds 
may whip up more trouble 
!or fanners already harassed 

l>y-loPK d w  ABaUfif 
ICdnsaa^Ml bhtohnma. two of 

toe nation’s top Wheat producing 
states, took tha brunt ot yester
day’s winds. But strong fiuta also 
kicked up valuable t6p toil in the 
Texas Panhandle, eastern Colora
do and New Mexico both Sunday 
and yesterday.

The winds were not considered 
quite as strong as a heavy blow 
two weeks age.

Lawger Spots Eroded 
An agronomiat at the Ft. Haya, 

Kas., Agricultural Experiment 
station petoted out, howev.er, that 
in toe previous dust atorms tola 
irear only small areas were blow- 
ng, but yeatarday'a wlnda eroded 
l a ^ r  apota.

prolonged dry spell has loos
ened the aoU.

Thla’ could lead to most severe 
damage,” aaid Agronomist A. F. 
Swanaon, “toe wind alao is begin
ning to work the soil into a fine 
powder. And when this happeni  ̂wt 
win really have a problem."

The dust waa so thick yesterday

News T idb i ts
Culled From (4^ WirM

ECA says that Marshall plan 
money has helped France cheek 
Inflation and boost industrial and 
agricultural production ...  City 
Council In Kansas City adopts 

mid-Amerlc* yester- r«golutlon oequesttng Gov. Forrest

in pMU of Kansas that visibility 
for a time waa aero. The highway 
patrol dosed one U. S.i highway 
west of Sallna because of the dust 
hasard.

The worst oonditlona in Okla
homa were reported in the netth- 
em part of tha aUto with visibil
ity cut to half a mils around Pnw- 
nee. ‘Tha Weather bureau described

« ! oo Fag* Twn)

Smith to Investigate law enforce
ment In Kansas City t o  forestall 
"further gang murders.” .. .  While 
Bx-Cong. J. PnrneU Thomas lends 
chfeksna In Fcdsral prison, govsra- 
asait cffWBllk'kfo figuriil)i out HOW 
to eoUeet '810,000 line from him.

Missouri State Senator Emery 
W. AUiaon, endorsed by President 
Truman for Democratic nomina
tion for U. S. aenator, says that he 
bellevaa Charles Binaggio and his 
henchman wsfe k ilM  because 
government waa hot oa their tmil 

”ke^ to national crime syndi
cate” . Five thousand Chinese 
communist guerriilaa, their mor
ale shattered by propaganda and 
cut supply Ilnea, surrender during 
past wee'k on Hainan, say Chinese 
Nationalist dispatches.

After record-length talks Chrys
ler negotlatora go back to appar
ently uborioua -Job of drawing up 
$l00 monthly pension plan . , . 
U. 8. has ruM  agatnat any de
tailed review of Britaln’a dollar 
crtsla when Big Three foreign min-; 
Istara meet In London next month 
. . . Threatened strikes In mari
time, railroad and telephone in- 
dustrlea mark nation’s relatively 
quiet labor retatotas scene.

Ichiro Ixuka, nvow^ former 
Communist, teils Houae Un-Anier- 
lean Activities committee that 
Communist patty members were 
brnlns of Harry Bridges’ CIO long
shore union in Hawaii . . . Senate 
commerce aubcommltlee agrees to 
call mayors of city governments to 
testify on bill which would outlaw 
Interatate transmission of gam- 
hUag laformaUea . . . Stephen S. 
Jackson, once Judge in Children’s 
and Family court Uj NeW York 
City, will help Senate Commerce 
committe* in Ite probe of HoUy-

Washinglon, April 11.—(yP) 
—.Senate Democratic leaders 
talked with President Tru
man for an hour today about ] 
the congres.sional legiklative 
situation and reported ho is 
"pretty well satisfied" with 
progress on his wogram. 
Senator Lucas of Illin ^ , who 
•mid that was Mr. Trumans reac- 
Uon, predicted: "We are going to 
have a very good record m Con
gress when we finish."

Lucas, with Vice President 
Hai'kley, brought the president up 
lo date on the leglaleUve situation 
aa Mr, Truman started his first 
(ull day back at his Washington 
desk alter a month In Florida.

From the record so far, Mr. Tru- 
n:an may get scarcely more than a 
half-loaf of hla "Fair Deal" pro
gram from tola Oongress, but Lu
cas aaid he thinka more will be ac
complished than moat people think.

"We were In .the aame poaltlun 
laat year when a lot of people aald 
w«̂  were not going to get any
where," Lucaa aaid.

Meaaurea Seen Passed
He predicted Congress, before 

adjourning, will paaa foreign eco
nomic and arma aid programs, In 
crease social security benefi;a, re
duce some excise taxes, extend 
rent control, aad lnemaaa.Uia.bea> 
rowing power of tot Commodity 
Credit corporaUon.

Lucas alao said DcmocraUc 
leaders will maha a "detarihinad 
effort" to get actlgsi on a fair em
ployment pracUcM bill.

Ha predicted the president alao 
would get about 90 per cent of hla 
31 government reergantaatlon 
plana. Oongress has until July 81 
to vote down eny of them.

Lucas said he did not believe 
there would be eny action thla 
S i o n  on the Brennen ferm plan nor 

. o n  health insurance.
As for the letter, he said: "We 

won’t get around to It unlesa wa

To Tell Story 
Next Moiiilay

Roll CairVole o f - } 4 6  
To 52 Defeats Pro- 
ponal Supreme Court 
Be Asked to Pom on 
Validity o f Method for 
Rewriting State 
niitiilion; First Organ
ization Unit in House

Former Managing 'Edi
tor o f Communist Pa
per Is ‘ Mystery Wit
ness’ for McCarthy

lOMiaMned eo Page Fea)

Would Revoke 
Citizen Rights

Waahington, April 11—(81—Ex- 
Communist LouYa Budans waa sub
poenaed today aa the "mystery 
wltneaa" Senator McCarthy wants 
Senate Investigators to hear on 
his charges against Owtn Latti- 
more.

A Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee ordered Budsna to ap
pear at a public sesaion nsxt Mon
day.

T1>e committee .Is looking Into 
McCarthy’s accusations tost Lattl- 
more Is a Soviet espionage agenU 

Budenz Is former managing 
editor of the Communist nawa- 
paper. The Dally Worker. He re
nounced Communism and returnsd 
to the Catholic church.

"Mystery Y»’ltoeas” 
Chairman Tydings fD-Md) told 

rsportsra that Budena la tha "royo- 
tery wltnaas" that McCarthy, Wls- 
consli Republican, contends can 
a%"sar that Lattlmore la or has been 
alOemiEwi|ia8a*etg''*<itaSer.

LatUmore, John Hopktaa unl- 
vsnlty profeeaor and aonie Ume 
eonsuttant to the State departmenL 
hee denied under oath that he has 
aver, been a Communist He haa 
called McCarthy an inmiUgated 
for making toe charge.

Tydlnga aaid Lattlmore waa m- 
vited to be preaent when Budena 
taatifiaa. After Budena Is heard, 
’̂ dlnga aald, Lattlmore will he 
permitted to testify in reply.

Budena, now a coHege professor, 
has a speaking engagement to
night In Midland. Mich.

Closed Doer Moettag 
The deciakm to subpoena Budena 

came at a closed door meeting of 
the aubcommittee with all roam 
bera preaent. Chairmen/ Oonnadly 
(D-Tea) of the full Foralgli Rela- 
tlona committee also attended.

LetUmore bad asked In advance 
that he be allowed to confront Mc
Carthy's "myirtirry wltneaa.” He 
alao asked that his lawyera be per
mitted to ctois-examine the wlt-

Stnt«v Capitol. Hartford, 
April 11.— (A*)— Th« RtpttbU- 
ran controlled House gave s  
146-52 licking today to s  pro
posal that the State SuprenM 
court be asked to pass on the 
validity of a short cut meth
od for irewriting the state’s 
constitution.

More Than Hoar’s Debate
The roll -call vote on the meas

ure came after more than an 
hour’s debate.

The bill waa the first Organln- 
tlon commission measure to reach 
the Republican Houae.

It was approvad by the Demo
cratic controlled Senate laat week.

Iwsrger Saving Seen
Carter W. Atkina said today kla 

personal estimate was that CM* 
nactlcut could save 87,000,000 a 
year bjr adopting a plan of govers- 
mental reorganisation propoeed by 
a commission he heeds.

The commission Itself, he said. Is 
sticking by Its estImsU that fit 
least 16,000,000 a year can to 
saved, and "we firmly believe tost 
it can be more."

Atkins made his assertion in a 
statement prepared fur the Legis
lature's Reorganization commit
tee,-some members of which had 
questioned the estimated aceno- 
mlea.

The commission chairman waa 
reported to to ill today, and in Ida 
Shsance another commiaaVoQ mufi* 
tor. IMIdsfbt H . KattonfiwtoFi

Neu? Model Plan for Ailing 
Marriages Absolute Must*

Lm  Afigales, April 11 — WR -7-  A 
naw modal plan for ailing mar
riages. admathlng beaidea dUvoi^ 
is an abseluto ”muat” 'ln tha Unit- 
ad States and a oommlUaa of tha 
American Bar asaociatioa ia for- 
muliding the plan.

Judge Paul W. Alexander of the 
OMirt of Common Pleas. Tbledo, a, who baada too 8ar aaaocU- 
ttea’aiqiaclal oonunttUe, aald in aa 
Intarriaw' today that l^ la to ta  
havo baon trying sthco 1884 to gat 
uniform dtvorob Uwa by coeatitu- 
tlenal amendments.

"But it Joat isn’t In the cards,” 
Jadgo Akaundar trid Superior 
Judges JcMph Maltby and Elmer 
Doyle of Loa Angtica' Domestic 
Rriatlons court. "Migratory di- 
ooroa. Involving oouploa who run 
to anottor state, Nevada, for in- 
ataaco,—makes up only three per 
cent of the total, so it’s naUy the 
•7  per cent, who divorce at hozM 
that worry ua.” -

Oeed Werktag Medel Seoghi 
Judge Alexander aald hia com

mittee la striving, not for a 
“atandard” divorce law, but a good 
working divorce mode],

"Tbera is a uniform support act 
already mfoptod -by a doaan 
■totoa,” the Jurist petotod ouL 
"Thato’s no reason why all should 
not adopt It. for it oonoarna flaaa- 
dal can of diUdrea. All rcligioua 
faitto have adopted It. Catholic. 
PcoCaatant. Jcw l^”

Tha prasaat method of dispens
ing divorce, ha said, is like pannit- 
ting a sick man to diagnose hia lU- 
naaa and preaerlto hla 
remedy.

‘'Tha Bar aasodaUon’s apedai 
committee doeen’t want to take 
away anybody’s righto,” aald 
Judge Alexander, “but our model 
,plan will to  for ooifference, inves
tigation, construction and deep 
proMttg—even paychoanalyala if 
neceeaary.

“Appllcathma for divorces wUI 
be called ’complainte’ -and they 
win not be wonted ’Va’ It  will to 
‘application in the intereat of toe 
John Dos family.' And when the 
investigation ̂ uncovers whM_ to. aasaa-AsV ma m -v ——•
srroAg, why ttopa to intereatsd 
a blonde, there vrill be a report.

Pair Win Be Givea CowmoI 
" I f  toe report shows toe mar

riage to a dead duck, aa toe saying 
goes, toe pair will receive counsel 
rcgatdiBg toe new single state 
they are about to enter. The legal 
dtobolution wUl be private and 
sritoout accusations.

"In other words, too corpse of 
too old dead marriage will be

x>rpae 
svUl

brought to court for burial. There 
won’t to any lies or ameara. Mar 
rtoite banns have long been a cua- 
tmn. Should than to any objec
tion to divorce banns.

Ju^o Alaxander to studying 
aoutoata OaUfornto's divorce situ
ation. Tha divorca rate here to 
■raonr tha hlrhaat In toe nation.

Action# I f  Succesjifui# 
Could Result in De
portation o f Bridges

Ben Francisco, April 11 — UP)— 
The Federel government moved to- 
dey for Immediate revocation of 
Harry Bridges' citiaenshlp.

Such action, if auecsaaful. would 
open the way for a Federal hear
ing to deport to Australia the. CIO 
longahora boas, convicted .of per- 
Jurylng himself at hla 1M5 naUir- 
altoatlon hearing by denying he 
ever was a Oommuntot..

Five Yean SeatoUoe taspoaed 
For that conviction. Bridge)i 

was sentenced yasterdey to five 
yean ImprtoonmenL Two labor 
union aides were given two years 
for their teatlmony in hia b a l^  
at the cittoanatilp bearing.

Hie government move to a 
revocation of citizenahlp, ach< 
utod for court hearing today f l  p 
m., e. a  t )  waa .baaed on toe con
tention that toe revocation 
mandatory under toe statute gov
erning Bridges' Indictment.

The man to decide that to the 
trial Judge. Georm B. Harris, who 
said as he paaaeaaantenco:

"By lying, cheating and defraud
ing toe United States government, 
Mr. Harry Bridges waa granted ■ 
certificate of naturalization. He 
was aided and abetted by twoco- 
defendanU . . . and Had bestowsd 
upon him the prlcelets benefit of 
citiaenshlp. ‘

"Mr.. Bridges’ conduct cannot 
evoke either sympathy or conald- 
eratton on my part"

' UateM la OInm Stleara 
• Bridgea, 48, key figure in par
alyzing port strikes on the west 
coast and Hawaii and twice victor 
against prerioua government ef
forts to deport him, listened in 
glum aUence to toe proceeding^ 
He had no comment afterward, in 
contrast with hla charge of "immi
gration frameup” at toe and of hla 
storm v, 81-dty trisl.

Hto sUorneys, both of whom 
vere sentsneed for contempt dur
ing to# bitterly w ifsd trial, said 
they would* vlgorouwy oppose say 
move to rovoka HHdna dttoen* 
ahip. They ajadwrid^toey would 

to tha , Supremecarry

of TIinKy college, waa dsrigaatod 
to Atktna’  ̂stataHnat at tke 
eommittto'a mblie hearing.

Hearing Dahtaed Mg l l saaa
The hearing itaalf was drinyed 

by a session of /the House which 
became involved In a long debate 

a bill, approved last wash by 
DemooraUc-ebntroUed SsMto. 

autoortoihg the LegUtoture to asak 
an advisory opinion from toe Su
preme court about the validity of 
a short-cut method proposed for 
adopting s new constUuUolvdraft- 
ed by the Reorganisation Commis
sion. Its defeat in too' Rapubll- 
can-controtled Housa was a fort- 
gone conclusion bscsuaa of too e ^ ‘ 
position to toe proposal, end to t ^

(Ceattanod oa Pag* T w ) ’

The cdmmlttes did not grant the 
request for cross-sxamlnstion.

^dlngs aaid toe group decided 
to 
of

Tydings
stand by Its announced policy 
permitting no crosa-examlns'

lOsnttonsd on Pngo Two)

Charge Denied 
By Food Chain

AAP Says Public Wouli 
Suffer ‘Irreparable In
jury’ in Break-Up

New York. April U —(P>—i t e ^  
Ing back at a government aitn 
trust suit, toe Great Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Company saya the Juk 
ties tepartment’s legal tooortoi 
would upset toe nation's whole 
economlo structure. ,

Denying charges tost it to 
monopoly, the big food chain said 
yssUrday the publio would suffer 
"irreparable injury”  if toe com 
pany to broken up.

There to “no Justlflcatien in fact 
or in tow tor the draatie and con< 
fiecatory destruction” of to# chain 
toe company said in its first for
mal reply to toe civil anti-suit ao- 
tlon in UB. District court.

The 109-page answer accused toe 
government of ’'asking this court 
to adopt, by Judicial flat, new and 
fxtremlst principles o f law which 
would result in complete remodel
ing of toe entire economic atruc- 
ture of toe country."

Monepoiy Charged 
The government'UUlt, filed last 

September, accuaao the company 
of monopoltoUe restraint of trade 
In ctolation of toe Sherman anti
trust set

The company, described its ex
pansion over 90 years as “nalurml 
growth,” almost entirely within 
tiM company, and. not by mergers 
or ahaenriten of cempotitors, The 
nim claimed it has osotributed 
greatly - to ’’revohitiontolng toe 
food burinassT' with vast savings

FlashesI
(Late BattaUna of toe JD TTYreJ

Bridges  ̂ Move Deteyad
Saa r raneleoa, April U —<8>)r.A , 
Bvo to atrip Barty BiMasa M. 

American cHtoanaklp was A ip e i  
today wsUI oenM tfeno aoxt nantk. 
BiMgea, life prisH art of tfea ifig 
CIO Lengskore so lan, waa oaarict- 
ed 9t perjnty ta oMaialng elttoea- 
sklp. The AnalrnSaa-bom untefe 

der waa sentenced yastordap' to 
five years la prissn.

• •• • •
lUai by Safeway Train 
NSW York, April 11—<ff>— A  
an tentatively HMtlferd ne M - 

ward arenUcIi, nboto 88, of Sfe 
Cotie ce street. New paven, Oann„ 

Mt ktUed tofeor wtwa fee feO or 
■pad tato Ifee polk e f a  iSfewar 

trala at IfeSto street uM UMbx 
areaae. M riii— a Aktnkdns Bal- 
— p, W, of BrikOre, Qareaa. aafel 
ho saw toe ■■■ kot waa aitefete 
to stop the train uaMI tha fitsfiefar

Bxpteelen Bocks Frelghtar
Naw Yerk, Apstt 11—<d>— Aa 

explefioa recked the Merwafeiaa 
trrigkter Oelahn la said-Allaatte 
today and ker erew ef Sfe srere rs- 
portod taktag to Uebaate. OwMt 
Guard erult aad nserchaat reseels 
In the ana tn u ffatsly Mtanig to 
too aM ef the •.llS-ton reasri. 
Caaot Ooord
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